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SUMMARY OF HUMAN FLIGHT 
By Mrs. J. Herbert Sinclair 
(Continued from the June AIRCRAFT.) 

R ATHER than discourage experimenters, the tragic end 
of Severo and of de Bradsky in 1902, appeared to 
stimulate them to further efforts and the very year in 
which these catastrophies occurred was to witness the 

ascent of the first of the great French dirigibles of the modern 
type. 

As far back as 1899 the Lebaudy brothers had commissioned a 
well-known engineer, named Julliot, to make investigations into 
the design of dirigible balloons. The actual work of construc
tion was taken in hand in 1901 by Julliot and the aeronaut, 
Surcouf, and the first ascent made in the fall of 1902. 

This airship was of a new type; the cigar-shaped bag of 
8o,ooo cubic feet (187 feet long by 32 feet diameter) was fastened 
to a rigid elliptical keel-shaped floor which was intended to pre
vent the rolling and pitching during the voyage. The total 
weight, including 1500 pounds of gasoline, water, and ballast, 
was two and a half tons. The motor was a 35-40 h.p. Mercedes 
weighing 829 pounds without water or fuel; there were two 
two-bladed nine-foot propellers placed on either side of the car 
and giving 353 pounds pull at 1056 revolutions. The dirigible 
was known as "Le Jaune" because of the bright yellow German 
cloth the bag was made of. Altogether some thirty experimental 
ascents were made, improvements being made continuously in the 
details of construction; the longest trip was one of two hours 
and forty-six minutes during which 61 miles were covered. 

On November 21, 1903, '"Le Jaune" came into contact with a 
tree on landing, tore open and burst. The motor being uninjured, 
the dirigible was immediately rebuilt and was ready again for 
trial in October, 1904; the reconstructed airship also made some 
thirty trips until it was again torn by a tree on landing, after a 
voyage of over three hours. This occurred on July 6th, 1905, at 
::\lourmelon, now so well known as an aviation center. 

The Lebaudy dirigible was again repaired in all haste and by 
the end of September was once more ready to ascend; several 
most successful trips were made before it was dismantled for the 
winter. 

These experiments may be said to have been the starting point 
of the present aeronautical activity in continental military circles; 
the Lebaudys' balloon was, in fact, the first of all military dirigi
bles. It took up altogether 195 passengers, on different occa
sions, among them the French Minister of War. The lighting ar
rangements for night travel were most complete. They comprised 
an acetylene searchlight of one million candle-power and two 
lamps of one hundred candle-power each, which lighted the car 
and the lower side of the balloon, while each passenger carried a 
small lamp which was fastened to his clothes. 

A dirigible of the same semi-rigid type as the La Jaune was 
purchased from the Lebaudy brothers by the French Govern
ment, which, save in a few details, was a duplicate of the La 
Jaune. The same unsymmetrical form was retained, but the 
volume of the new airship was increa~ed by 200 cubic meters. 
A motor of 70 horse power was installed as against the La 
Jaune's 40 horse power, and two projecting elevating planes 
were fixed to the front of the horizontal stabilizing framework. 

This magnificent craft, which was christened the Patrie, far 
excelled any other airship that up to the time had ever been 
constructed; but its life was destined to be short, for a few . days 
after it so successfully journeyed from Paris to Verdune in 
seven hours, which event was accomplished on !\ovember 23, 
1907, it was caught in a gale, and while trying to land, was, 
despite the efforts of hundreds of soldiers, carried away by 
the wind across the Channel, passing over England, and after 
dropping souvenirs in the shape of pieces of its machinery into 
many little English towns, only ended its wild flight by "landing" 
in the North Sea, where the huge bag, still inflated, was found 
a few days later. 

The "Republique," which also met with disaster just a year 
ago, was the second dirigible to be built for the French Govern
ment, though not the second to be owned by them, for this was 
the Ville-de-Paris, which was built for Henry Deutsch de Ia 
Meurthe who, immediately after the catastrophe to the Patrie, 
offered it to the Minister of War. 

It will be remembered that the lamentable and fatal disaster 
to the "Republique" occurred last September, when on its 're
turn journey to Chalais-Meudon, after having taken part in the 
military manoeuvres at La Pallisse, and was caused through 
the breal<ing of one of its propellers. a piece of which pierced 
the gas bag, and the dirigible fell to the ground. The crew, 
consisting of four men, all being instantly killed. 

The car of the dirigible Ville-de-Paris, which was a construc
tion of metal tubing lattice work, had two rudders attached to 
it; one for steering laterally and the other for ascending and de
scending. A two-bladed propeller, six meters in diameter, was 
driven by a 70 horsepower motor at 900 revolution per minute; 
the screw, placed at the front of the airship, made, through a re
ducing gear, I8o revolutions per minute. 

It was on January 15, 1908, that the Ville-de-Paris sailed 
under its own power from Paris to Verdun, to replace the 
wrecked Patrie. 

It was also in this very same airship that the great scientific 
explorer, the Prince of Monaco, who has surveyed and sounded 
the ocean, received the "baptism of the air." 

(To be continued in October AIRCRAFT.) 
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LAW AND THE AIR 
By Denys P. Myers 

(Collfillurd from August AIRCRAFT.) 

CONTRABAND BY AIR-CRAFT 

HE contlict still goes merrily on as to what will 
be the actual uses of aircraft, commercially or 
for State purposes ; and in all the talk \'Cry 
few of the military experts and other ('Xperts 
have injected imagination, the all-essential in 
considering the conquest of the air at this stage. 
I wrote last spring that the nations would 
probably lind it connnient to kt-ep foreign 

air-era it some l ,.",Utl yards above their territory; now Brookins 
rises ;,1111 yards beyond that with ease. Last year a non-stop 
journt·y oi 11.11) miles in air called forth columns of t·able dis
patches and comment; on July !I and ]ll the duration record 
was thrict• broken. each time with tlights ahnw :!IHI milt·s. Hap
pily there is no war. else what I am going to write would be 
antedatnl before it is printed. And the part that applies to 
peal."e ran remain spt·culat i,·c only a short time. 

l-lmH"n.' r , contraband trade and its pt·an·ful prototype. smug
glin!-{. arc importa nt fc:atun·s to considt·r. Xo existin!-( border at 
pre,-cnt is worth anything as protection against ho~tile or fel
onious air-craft and in this respect they will eontinue to de
crease in value. Customs houses, roatlstt·a<ls. port n·gulations, 
all the complicated paraphernalia to collect dut it·s and prevent 
undesirable or unlawful importations or t•xportations, ha,·c fallen 
helo\\' par when viewed from the co ign of ,·antagc of the air. 

Already we arc negotiating with ~texico to provide against 
smuggling by the aerial rouH• across the horder and the Inter
national :\('rial Conf('rencc, which met at Paris on ~lay :!~, ad
journed on the last day of June until October, in order to study 
the problems it confronted in this respect more at length. 

Contraband, describing roughly those articl"s which one bcl
liger('nt dcsirt•s to keep from its oppon"nt b"cause of their pos
sihle \·aluc to him in waging th(' conflict, is particularly a sea
horn traffic. For no State sells abroad more than its ~urplus 

;md. in general. its sea-borne traffic represents simply this sur
phi'. So it is not surprising to learn that the London ~a,·al 

Conf"renc(', which signed its d('claration F<·brnary :?ti, 1!1\l!l, con
sidered air-craft among contraband artidt·s. Th" confcr('es di
vided goods according to custom, into ahsolute contraband, con
ditional contraband, and not contraband at all. Artkl" :?4 of 
th(' Cotl\'cntion says : 

Th" following articks. susct·ptiblc of usc in war as well as 
for purposes of peac(', may, without notice (de plein droit), 
h" treated as contraband of w;: r. under the name of con
ditional contraband : 

* • • 
(~) Balloons and flying machines ami tlwir di,;tincti\·c 

component parts, tolo(t•tht•r with acet·ssories and articks 
rccognizahlt· as inten<kd for usc in comwctinn with balloons 
and flying machines. 
The Conft•rciKl' was participate<! in hy (;t•rmany. the l 1nited 

Stall's . . \ustria-Hunl{ary. Spain, FramT, \rn·at Britain, Italy, 
Japan. the ~ctll('rlands and Russia, the principal n;l\·a] powers. 
:\!though the l'ni!t'd States has not yd 'il{ned till' Declaration. 
~o far as known. the failur e to clo so has he{·n tine to a con
stitutional ft·chnicality rather than di,;p]easurt• with the lt'rlns oi 
it. Tlwrdore. the aho\·e o;talt'llH'nt may lw arn·pl<"cl ao; the Ia\\ 
oi the l'nill'd States. 

Tlw articl<" is clear and prn·ise t'11011J.!h wh en ilo; term., art· 
nnd, ·r>tnnd. and it >Yill ht" Sl' f' ll that it hy no nlt' an s l;•"" s <to\\·n a 
hard and fa,t rnk . . \n<>th..r nanw f ~> r cnnditi<>n:t! (<> ntraktn<] i, 
··:,rtit.-1< ·' f1f :uHhig,tl l )\1, n ... l·. " ;u1d t1l:t1 tc.:nn indicate' the 111lct·r-

1ainty alw:ly~ Jll't' ' t 'll' in tlwir colhic.\erat inn. ~n th:tt it wi11 hl' 

fomul that air-aaft in tht· nt·xt war will be captured in cargo 
and deemed immune irom capture in a manner at tirst b('wilder
ing to the avi;itor who ha , propl'Tty at stake. 

But the bt·lligt·rents will opt·rate under <klinite rules, and the 
basis of their ;u:tion will he the dt·stination of the goods. ~ot 

tll'cessarily all air-craft consigned to a belligerent port will be 
subject to t'aJltun·. nor all that arc carried in the V('Ssds be
lon!-(ing to nationals oi nnt· or till' other helligerent. On the 
ntlwr hand. not all air-naft {'on.;igned to n<·ntral port s, even ii 
carri"d in neutral ships. will t'St'ape scot frn·. c\nd the reason 
for immunity or lack of it will always he found to lie in the 
question of what is the ultimate destination. 

~lodt·rn theory has it that only States are ever at war and 
that tlwir individual ritizt·n,; art· t•ntitll'd to as little incmn·t•nience 
as possible fro m th" contlict , t·itht·r in tlll·ir business or pleasure. 
Therefore, in tht· m·ar future, wht·n racing air-craft shall have 
assum"d as distinrt a form as the racing autumobil" now has, 
it will be quitt· pmhahlt- that prn,·ision will he made for placing 
tht·m in the list of articlt-s not snbjt·rt to contrab~nd seizure. 
OIH·iously, surh a rule would scarcely apply tu their component 
part,, for with the con,;tant tt'llllt•nt·y to manufacture machinery 
of an intt•rchangt•ahlc nature or on standard gauges, parts would 
gt•nt·rally be usdul for war JliiTJlOSt·s, c\·t·n though the complete 
mad1ine might b" held to bt· t·xempt. Oevclopnl{'nts toward the 
time wh"n th is consideration will haH" force arc already evident, 
hoth Hamilton and the \Vrights having mukr construction ma
dlines t•specially designed for racing Jmrpost·,;. And it may also 
result that otht·r distinctin· typt·s will he <k,;igned, as distinct 
as the pre,;t•nt automobile trm·ks, that might ('qually escape the 
prohihition of contraband, bt·cause of unlitness for war. 

:\ V('ry inter('sting considt•ration also ari>t'S in applying the 
so-called doctrin(' of continuou,; voyage to air-craft . ·This is an 
American theory. devdopcd during the Ci,·il \Var, and is to the 
effect that a \·essd ostcnsibly hound to a neutral port might be 
seized during any part of hn voyage if suspect('d of contraband 
intemions. It was the practice of British shipowners to fit out 
\·esst·ls with cargoes for the Confederacy and consign them to 
Cuba or Mexican ports just across the line from Texas. thinking 
thus to minimize the likelihood of capture and trusting to get 
the goods to th" "nemy with ease from such convcni('nt inter
medial(' ports. Time and again such attempts were frustrated 
by captllr(', and the ships and cargoes usually condemned. The 
doctrine has in gn·at part been softened. it now being accepted 
that the vessel is not liabl<· to capture for suspicion of contra
hand dealings until after it )('aV('S the intermediate port . 

H('rc is a situation of which air-craft will lw able to take 
ath·:mtage both in peace and war. Probahly it is worth more in 
peat·c now that communication is t·asy hy wirt•kss, for few things 
of ,·aim· in military op('rations. t·xcept information, are light 
•·nough to lw t•a,;ily carried ou air-era ft as W(' now conc('i\·e 
them. lint a conpk dnzt'll nf Parisian !-(owns or a hundred 
yards of the line,;t lace would not weigh more than a man and 
muld he ,·arrit·cl through tlw air. Suppose such a hnndlc is 
brought to :\lontreal and tht•rt• hilkcl n·gularly hy thc air route 
to llennningford . Quehec, a town almost on the !'l:cw York 
li11t'. \\'hat i.; to prn·ent the ;n ·iator from ,;twaking across the 
hnr :lt-r . llyin!-( low at a pr,·con,·,•rt•·•l point . dropping off the 
IHnldlt- in lht· yard of a t'<mkckratt·. li!-dHin!-( hy rhanc<' n"ar the 
cn't"n" ,tation of that vil'inily and Sl'rurin!-( a clean hill fron1 
th,· oflj,·,·ro;. :\),·anlime tht• coni,·dt·r;<t<' conic] .;hip the goods to 
\',·" · York City hy whatt•,·,·r ront<' IH" pka o;,·d ancl they wnul<l 
l~t· nom• the " ·"r"· aft<"r a liltlt · pn·•;o;in:.: ntlt of wrinkl!'s . 
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Tlu:re is smuggling for you. False trunk bottoms and gastro
nomic tricks of swallowing diamonds cannot t·omparc with that 
as a sport or a :<ait• method nf brealiing law. :'llajor Baden
Powell says air-craft will spell the doom of tariff,;.* They will 
certainly have an dfect on them so far as some schedules arc 
conct•rned, and thi,; statt·ment particularly applit•s to li~<tht goods 
of great ,·alue or go<His possihlt• of k·ing- transported in small 
compass. But air-craft as a nwan,; oi transportation ito not 
m·n·ssarily spell the doom of tariff,;. or anything else. They 
will work changes, and a more likt•ly one. it :<t·ems to me, than 
dooming tariffs, to make the whole worhl a irec trade empor
ium, would ll<: t<J t·qualize duti('s. li. inr ilhtance, Canada ad
mitted · ,;ilk \\Taring apparel at 10 or 1,:; per Cl'nt. ad ~·alorcm 
where the L'nill·•l State,; taXl'S it Co pn ct·nt. a prolitabk smug
l{ling track might ht: huilt up. But ii hnth agrt:(·d on a duty, 
,;ay -tO Jll'r n·nt., an impl)rtt:r might ;!' well hill the goods to 
:\'ew York as :'llontr~:al in the lirst place. 

So thl·rt· are three JH>s<ihilitit·s rt·g-ardinl{ smuggling: abolition 
oi all unlit·,;, equalization of thl·m. or making all pos,;ih!e pn·
cautions to pn·n·nt smugg-ling- through thl· air. The lattl·r al
ternatiw is the mw•t likely, for it can scarcl'ly he doubted that 
a large municijJal tlel't of air-crait will he found necessary, cor
responding to rev~:nue cutters, lighthouse tl'ndl'rs and other n·s
sds now in the public sen·ice. Add to such a fleet the instal
lation of an isolatt:d zone of ,;af~:ty, and th~:n: is a complete sys-

AFTER 

tl'lll oi cu,;tums inspet·tiun. Tinll' alum· can tell whctl)('r it will 
prt·,·ail. 

Fauchille, - th~ chid alh·ocatt: of this latter project, say,: 
Art. IJ.-Thc aero~tat:< (or a~roplan~s ), intending tu land, 

coming in the zonl' of protection, shall he the object oi a cus
toms inspection by the public balloons (or aeroplarll's 1 oi the 
territorial stall'. Th~,-~ balloons (or acroplanl'>') ''ill inform 
th~:mseh·es of the colltents oi the manifest as wdl as of the 
place and time of landing: they shall transmit by signals to the 
authoritit·s of thl' earth this information with the indications 
relativ~ to thl• identity oi the a~:rostats (or at·roplanl'S I mt·t. 

These aerostat,; (or at•roplanes) will be the objl>Ct ui a de· 
taikd search on the ground. 

Public aer<btat~ (or at·ropl;ull',o) <""cape in principle tl:c· prc
c~ding disposition,;. 

Smugg-ling is a crime hy statut~ . It st·t•m,; probahk that th(' 
statute will he n·,·iscd to make special prm·ision for attempts 
against till' ti,;ca) rcgillle of the CoUntry hy fixing a particularly 
har•h penalty for ,;nmggling by air-naft. Such a change, 
coupled with Fauchilk',; project, r~:vi,-cd to suit the legi,!ator's 
taste, would undoubtl·dly furnish all that is n('eessary iu the- way 
of protection. For it is a good deal to IJTl'SUmc that the nations 
are going to abolish all customs or reduce them to a lka•! Je,-cl 
just ht:cause man bts taken to th~ air. 

(To be coutillltt'd iu Octo/>a :\rK<"R.\FT) 

RHEIMS 
By G. F. Campbell Wood 

F the great Rheims .\viation :'lkcting of J!l(l!l was 
epoch-making as the sudden rc\·elation to the world 
at large of the future of !lying, that of 1!1111 wa,; 
no less st·nsational in its demonstration of the 
tremendous progress made hy a\·iation in Europe 
in the intervening ten months. 

;\s a drawing attraction the ordinary flying meet 
will, it would SCl'lll, soon cease to h:\\"e the ''succcs 
de curiosite'' which it at prl'sent enjoys through 

its very no\·clty, and may very shortly he almost entirely re
placed by cross-country competitions, but it is only by such 
tournaments as that of Rheims that the actual progress of the 
art can be accurately gauged from year to year, and it is C\'i
dently the intention in France to make the "Rheims \Veek" the 
yearly classic in the sport of flying-at least for Europe. _ 

The remarkable results obtained show that all the previous 
meetings of the year including such fine international compe
titions as those of Heliopolis. Cannes, :'\icc, Biarritz, Lyons, 
Tours, Buda-Pest, Angers and Rouen were merely preliminary 
to and only "led up'' to the ' 'Grande Semaine de Champagne." 

Practically every world's record was heaten there in many 
cas,·s several times and on consecutive day~. and the end of the 
"\Veek'' revealed an l'nlir(')y new set of names and figures on 
the record lists. 

Outside of this general impres~ion of progress the most sal
ient feature at Rhl'ims this year was the triumph of the mono
planes o\·er the biplanes. This was not wholly unexpected, for 
at Buda-Pest and at Rauen the single-plane machines had more 
than held their own and shown that their main handicap in 
pre\"ious meetings had lain in the inadequacy of their motor 
power to carry them to victory: it is clouhtful, however, if even 
the most sanguine ach·ocatc of the monoplane expectl·d such 
a clean sweep as that made by the Bleriots and :\ntoinettes, to 
~ay nothing of the rwwer monoplanes: the Hanriots, the ~icu
ports, the de Pisehoff. 

The Officers' prize and the Ladit·s prize were the only ones 

carried nff hy hiplan~s. :tJHI in Jll'ither competition did ·: l"no
planes compett•. 

It is trut• that in cn>~S-l'ountry !lying, biplanes still )J,. i,J the 
lead ( t:\"l'll the tine raids of Duh:1nm·t's Tdlicr monoplant: fall
ing short of Curtiss', Hamilton·~. Paulhan"s and Grahame- \Vhite's 
town-to-town !lights). It is also true that Brookins ha,- tlnwn 
higher than any monoplane driwr. that Roger Sommer"" mm
pact little biplane has carried more passl·ngers than any ,inglc 
plane machine has as yet, and that if the official ' "1\n,-man" 
record helongs to :\uhrun's Bleriot, both the Kincts h:l\"e al·ttral
ly tlown wi'th a passt•nger on their Henry Farman's. for many 
minutes longer than he, hut taking the results all in all. it may 
be said that the monoplanes have suddenly leaped to tht· iront 
as equal to the hiplanes in ('ndurance and stability and i;,r su
perior to them in speed. 

Speed was, in fact, the dominant note at Rheims an•l the 
real surprise of this year's meeting. 

:\ good deal had been heard in the last six months oi aero
planes flying at sixty miles an hour, the claim having notably 
heen made in fa\'or of Santos-Dumont "Demoiselles" and of 
Maurice Farman, Curtiss and Voisin (of the new type) bi
planes, but nothing like such spt•ed had been officially n ·cnrded 
hefore Rhcims, in fact nothing greater than tifty-two 0r three 
miles an hour-and it was with astonishment that the new,- was 
recch·ed of the velocity at which the latest Bleriots fkw ;,t the 
big French meeting. 

The careful and painstaking experiments which the great 
Frenchman and his lieutenant-Alfred Leblanl'-had hl'l'n mak
ing for till' last ft·w months n·rtainly bore their fruit at Rhl·ims 
and the true possibilities of the latest flat-plane Gn(>ml·-clriven 
Rleriuts were rl'\"caled. 

To .-\mericans these results arc of peculiar interest a• the 
Bleriot looms up as the logical favoritl' in the coming "Gor
don Benndt Cup" race and the machine most likely tr• L' :l rry 
away the con·tNI trophy, across the Atlantic. 
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i\or can Leblanc's time in the French eliminatories be taken 
in any way as a criterion of what the cup defenders ''have to 
beat." 1\ot only was this time ( 1 hr. 19' 13 3-5" for the 100 
kilometers), which was made on a 50-h.p. Bleriot, substantially 
reduced, but by identical machines later in the week ( Olieslaegers 
finally turning the trick in 1 hr. 8' 1"), but 1\Iorane showed 
what could be expected of the 100-h.p., 14-cylinder Gn6me-Bie
riot, when he circled the five-kilometer track on the last day, 
in the astounding time of :!' 48 2-5"-about 66l4 miles an hour. 
It docs not take much perspicacity to foresee that by the time 
the cup race comes off Bleriot will have g~t this latest speed 
marvel in condition to travel an hour at this speed, and will, 
if necessary, use one in the cup race-in which case it is fifty-six 
minutes instead of seventy-nine that the defenders will have to 
beat to be returned the winners! 

!\or are the other members of the French team to be despised 
as Latham and Labouchere with their magnificent Antoinette 
showed a speed about equal to that of the eight-cylinder Cur
tiss<!s, and proved that Levavasseur's famous featherweight en
gine has at last acquired that reliability it has so long lacked, 
and is now capable of menacing the supremacy of the wonder
ful Gnome (which it actually beat in three of the most im
portant contests: the team, longest official flight and height 
prizes). 

There is no need to touch upon the records established at 
Rheims. which are referred to at length in "Records and Statis
tics" of this issue, or on the exact results of the meetings which 
figure in "Foreign i\ews," other figures in connection with the 
monster aerial tournament may not be without interest, how
ever. 

The entries numbered sct·nrty-si.r-thirty-one monoplanes, 
forty-live biplanes, thirteen of the former were Bleriots and six 
Antoinettes, whilst fifteen of the biplanes were Henry Farmans 
and nine were Sommers. 

The largest and heaviest biplane was Lieutenant Fequant's big 
military Henry Farman ( 44' 3" spread, 44' 11" length, 59'2 square 
feet surface. 1,320 lbs. weight) ; the smallest and lightest was 
Ladougne's Goupy, which actually captured the 10-kilometer rec
ord for a two-man flight with 8' 14 2-5" (19' 8" spread, 2"2' 
length, 237 square feet surface, 66o lbs. weight). 

Among the monoplanes the Antoinettes were, of course, the 
largest and heaviest (49' 2" spread, 39' 4" length, 377 square 
feet surface. 1,150 lbs. weight), while the wonderful little Nieu
ports were the smallest and lightest (27' 7" spread, ·22· length, 
151 square feet surface, 500 lbs. weight) . There were no really 
diminutive machines such as the Vendomes or Santos-Dumont 

"Demoiselles'' entered, neither were there any such monsters in 
heavier-than-air craft present as the Cody biplane. 

The Nieuports were the only machines to rely on automatic 
stability for lateral balance with the exception of •Madame de 
Laroche's Voisin of the old vertical-partition type; all the others 
had warping wings or ailerons. 

Every machine at Rheims was mounted on wheels-even the 
four Wrights entered by the Comte de Lambert, Rene Gasnier 
and Captain Eteve being fittl·d with them; a great many had, of 
course, skids as well (Henry Farman, Sommer, Wright, San
chez-Besa, Goupy, Sa\·ary, Hanriot, i\ieuport, de Pischoff) . 

The Sommers and the \\'rights were the only ones not to 
have regular shock-absorbers (rubber, pneumatic or springs) . 

As regards motors, thirty-five of the entries-or nearly half
had Gnomes, two of which (one on :\lorane's record-breaker 
and the other on one of Henry Farman's racers) h<•ing the new 
14-cylinder 100-h.p. engines, while nineteen machines had E.N. V.'s 
among them one of De Mumm's Antoinette~; the other An
toinettes had engines of their own make and the remaining en
tries favored Darracq, French Wright, Panhard, Gregoire-Gyp, 
Clerget, Labor-Picker and the new five-cylinder Anzani motors; 
de Baeder's \Volseley engine was not ready for Rheims, while 
among good French motors which were missed there were Re
nault, Dutheil and Chalmers and Bayard-Clement. 

About three-tifths of the propellers used were Chauvieres, al
though ten other makes were represented, the Antoinette and 
Voisin products being the only metal ones present. 

As was to be expected with such a tremendous entry list and 
with an aerodrome one-half the length of last year's, the course 
was pretty crowded in calm weather, as many as eighteen ma
chines being seen in flight at once; a good many accidents oc
curred and nearly all of them were attributable to this over
crowding, biplanes and monoplanes continually encountering each 
other's airwash to their mutual peril. There seems little doubt 
that Mme. de Laroche's lamentable fall was caused by this, al~ , 
though with four machines flying almost together little blame ' 
could be attached to that one responsible for hlowing down 
("soufler," according to French aviation-slang) another flyer. 

The one calamity to occur-the fatal fall of \Vachter's An
toinettc-wa~. however, in no way due to "crowding"; either 
the fabric, ~oaked with rain, or the main stays, gave way when 
flying downwards and the wings doubled up. 

The other Antoinette pilots immediately changed the cloth of 
their wing~ and doubled the stays and no further accident of 
this kind was recorded throughout the week. 

IMITATING THE BIRO'S WING 
By William Fyfe Turnbull 

II UC I-f has been written to convince aviators that 
j ust as succl'SS in land transportation has 
come about through the adoption of mechani
cal principles, other than those involved in 
the running of the horse, so likewise will air 
transportation be achieved through departing 

from the mechanical principles of bird flight . Carried away by 
this thought, aviators have overlooked one point in the struc
ture of the bird wing, whkh, if more closely followed, would 
make possible greater stability and speed in the navigation of 
the air. 

During the winter of 19Q6-o7 the writer, in co-operation with 
~lr. Gilbert Small, of Waltham, Mass., conducted a series of 
laboratory experiments at the ~Iassachusetts Institute of Tech
nnln~y with a view to ascertaining what form of surface was 
mn.;t >' table in a current of air and gave the grea te.;t lift in pro
pnrtir•n t<> ih head r,·.;i,;tance. The ~urfaces te.;te<l inrltukd flat 
surfae~<; . circular and parah<>lic arc.; of \'arinus <k~rees nf cnn-

vexity, hook-shaped curves and others resembling the letter "S'' 
elongated. Without going into details, it may be stated that 
the most satisfactory shape of surface turned out to be one 
with a slight hook at the front edge and flat in the rear. (See 
d !a~ram.) .\ fter the actual tests were completed, we came 
across a series of cuts showing the cross-section of the wings 
of different birds and \Hrc a good deal surprised to note that 
our most satisfactory surface was nearly an exact trace of the 
gull's wing, whereas a cun·e similar to that used on prevailing 
types of aeroplanes resembled the wing of a pigeon. 

Xow the gull is known to excel in sailing flight as opposed to 
tlapping, and the coincidence above mentioned led us to believe 
that an important reason for this is that the front edge of its 
wing i,:; 11nt ta11gc11t to the direction of flight (as most aero
plane .;urfaces now arc) but, on the contrary, is almost f>cr

f> t' lldicular to it. thus combing up the air as the bird sails along 
and fnrming :t whirl or eddy back of the advancing edge. 

The att ention of scientists was first called to this principle 
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almost twenty years ago by Laurence Hargra,·e, of Australi:l, 
inventor of the Hargrave box kite. It has, however, been ig
nored in so far as can be judged from the subsequent literature 
and practice of aviation. A partial explanation of the prin
ciple was obtained by accurately determining the direction of 
the air stream lines at a great number of points surrounding 
the surface and also measuring the pressure of the air at these 
points in comparison with that of the main current. The con
dition of affairs then disclosed is illustrated by the diagram. 
The hook of the front edge prevents the bow wave from in
creasing the pressure. at any point of the front third 2f the 

surface. Ahead of the center of pressure the air is naturally 
traveling toward the front edge. In the case of a flat surface 
or a circular arc this air would curl around the front edge 
and form part of the so-called bow wave. But in this case the 
hook prevents its escape and turns it backward, producing a 
cyclonic effect, with a field of very low pressure in the center 
of the rapidly revolving eddy. The reaction of this air in 
mo\·ing away from the hook together with the effort of the 
air in the rear to fill up the center of low pressure produces a 
forward force whjch materially decreases the total head re
sistance. In addition the whirl of air referred to in some way 
improves the stability. 

'I he writer further believes that the under surface of main 
planes in air machines should be made rough instead of smooth, 
so as to break up the wicked cross-currents much as the stepped 
spill-way of a dam breaks up the mass of falling water. The 
theory of gliding over the air like grease is an illusion. The 
aviator in a wind is rather like a skater with dull skates who 
cannot glide because he slithers and slips and fails to cut the 
ice. In -observing aeroplanes in flight at present nothing is more 
noticeable than a certain "crawfish effect" as though the ma
chine could not grip the air, but slid about over it, keeping 
headway only by dint of maintaining great speed. 

NEW FLYERS DESCRIBED 
THE BURLINGAME MONOPLANE 

By W. H. Phipps 

AN intere ;;;ting monop:ane which has arriv~ at 
~lineola i> that constructed by ~lr. E mer 

Burlingame of Roston. The machine is a minia· 
ture copy of the one exhibited by Mr. Burlin
game at the Boston Aero Show in February, 
and is. perhaps, the smallest monoplane in this 
country. 

The Burlingame aeroplane is interesting as an 
entirelv home·made machine, and also because it 
embodles many new and ingenious details in its 
construction. .\s a type it resembles a combi
nation of the Demoiselie. Antoinette and Bieriot 
mach ines. Dimensions and details of construe· 
tion follow: 

WINGS 

The wings or planes are each io feet tong and 
nave a chon! of 5 feet . They are of the usual 
monoplane tyt>e. built up of ten double ribs over 
two transverse spars. and are covered both too 
and bottom. They are trussed to the frame with 
steel cable wire. forming a perfectly rigid sup· 
porting ~urface. 

FUSELAGE 

The fuselal!e is entire:y unique in design. It 
consists of four main members each 18 feet 
long. trmsed and joined as shown in the dia· 
gram. The orcrator's scat is placed above and 
hehincl the motor and is supported on the top 
~par~ of th~ frame. 

THE TAIL 

The tail is the most interesting part of thi• 
flyer and is the subject of a patent. It consist< 
of two <cparate small planes each s feet by 4, 
which are capable of being operated separately 
or together. thus fulfilling the purrose of ele
vator and ailerons in one. 

THE VERTICAL RUDDER 

The vertica: ruadcr is placed at the rear of 
the fuselage, between the tail planes. It mcas· 
urcs 4 feet by 3 and is double surfaced. 

RU:-<Nil'G GE.\R 

Th i~ con!'i~ts of two Bl~riot type shock-ab!'orh· 
ina wheels ancl a long skid . which runs two· 
thirds the length of the machine and curves up 
in front to protect the propeller. 

PROPULSIO:'\' 

This is furnished b}· a JO·h .fl. (our·cylincler 
Harriman wnter-coole-d motor. drh·inJl direct a 5· 
foot laminatrti Burlingame prnpt<lt-·r ttf high pitch. 

~IISCELLANEOUS tubin" is used wherever a rigid truss has been 
thoucrht advisable. 

Piano wire has been used for trussing, steel The monoplane was built at Boston and brought 
cJb:e being used only for control wires. Steel to Mineola. where it is now undergoing trials. 
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BIG MEN OF E MOVEMENT / 
Gage E. Tarbell 

.\_ .:'\C>TII ER prominent man to take an active in· 
"' tercst in the (kvelopment of aviation in 
.\mcrica i!"i ( ;age E. Tarht'll of New York. 

\\'hile :\1r. Tarhell wa~ one of the carlv mem· 
ht.·r:s of the .-\ero Club of .\mt"rica, still. it was 
not until rt.~ently that he hcgan to attract g('n· 
t•ral attention through his activities as a promoter 
of the sport. 

\\"hen the .\ero Club of .\merica first began 
to look about for a jiitcne ral manager of thl' ] ntt·r· 
national Aviation :\leet. to be held in October, 
it was Gage E. Tarbc1J who was decided upon as 
the be~t avai:ahlt" man for the po5ition. .\t that 
time it was understood that the ::\Jeet would be 
held at (iardcn City. hut later, when the location 
was changed to Belmont l'ark .\lr. Tarbell re
signed. 

One great work. however, that .\lr. Tnrh<ll has 
alrc.:ady accomr•lished for tiH.' good of aviation in 
America~ and Eastern aviators in particular, was 
the converting of the vast Hempstead P;ain~ of 
Long Island into one of the very hest aviation 
fit"Jds in the world. 

(;age E. Tarbell was horn on a farm. situated 
on the flats of Smithville, Chenango Countv, Xew 
Yor~. (.\n Septem~~ 20, 1856. and from h.is very 
f~~lth~si~:~~~ exhtbJtl•d . an extraordinary aptitude 

A ft~r grarluatinJl from the colleJliatc department 
of the Clinton Liheral Institute and then teach
ing school for a yta 1· . he took up the study of 
law, and in 1RI'lo was admitted to the har in 
Ithaca, which profession he followed for four 
year!\. 

During this time he conducted as a s ide line 
enough life insurance husi ness to con\'ince l1im 
that he could make more money as an insurance 
agent than as a lawyer, and finallv decided t o 
connect himself with the Equitahle - Life Assur
;mce Societv. 

]n r891 he waJoJ made resident sccrctan• of the 
1-:uuitable in Chicago, with direct contnll of its 
affairs in Illinois, \\'i~(.msin. and no rthern :\lichi
~an. 

He wa~ caqcd tn Xcw York in r893 hy the 
then prt.•sidt.•nt of the Equitable as third vice
pn:sidcnt of the societY. 

~lr. Tarbell i< a great athlete and especially 
fon1l of go:f, hiLiarcls and horseback riding. but 
h is great weaknt'"\S, if ~uch it can he callerl. is 
farming; hi ~ happiest days are those he spencls 
on the olrl farm. \·dtt·re he wa~ horn. and which. 
after it came into his possession. he n~mod(.•lerl 
;mel Tmpron.•tl to snd1 :l.n (.' XH·nt that h"J·dav it is 
nnt.· 1•f tht.· most np-h.Hlatc farms tu be ft.,;tlld in 
tile' cnuntrv. 

~lr. Ta;hdl is a nH: mhr r of 11H' .\Pro C l\lh 
nf .\nwriea .. \ul"ll11•hik ( ' luh of .\nH'rica, t : nion 
L('a~tlc: ( ' luh. .\r.lsky Clu\, ancl many others; 
an•l is nnt t·tl fnr hi ... aftc: r -1\intu.·r sp(:cchcs. 

Clement Acler 

C LE~IE:\T .\I>ER is a name which will in tht• 
a~es to come be fort.·ver kr,own as that of 

the mcin who first ~ucceedcd in so far o\·ercom· 
ing tht• laws of ~ra\'1ty a~ to lift himself abo\'e 
the earth by mt.·chanical means. It can weil be 
argtu~d that the short jumps which Ader' s great 
hats a'-·cumplished in the closing years of the 
la~t century were not real flights, an'l that to the 
\\' right bruth~rs belongs the distinction of being 
the first men to actual:y tly. .\dC"r cannot be 
rohht•d, however, of the grea t pn·stige as a pio· 
nt.·er to whidt his partially ~ucce~sful experiments 
of the >olving vf the problem of flight entitle 
him. 

The life of this great scientist is an admirable 
t·xample of unity of purpose and intt:lligently ap
pli(.~d pt·r~C\'l'rencc. Horn in the spring of I 8.p, 
( ·.l·ment .\der showed t•arlv signs of the mechan
ical )((:nius which was to· make him one of the 
Jo(n•at fif.(ures of morlcrn ~cit•ntitic rt-st.·:l.rdt. 

.\ ithough he had always h~:c.·n deeply interested 
in the mystery of flight and it~ possible solution 
hy Jn('ehanical means, it was the great French 
tragedy o f tRio-the Franco-Prussian \Var
which turned his tho ughts canu:st;y in this di· 
t·ection. In huilding a flying machine it was 
mainly patriotism which promptctl .\der. kindled 
his enthusiasm, and ma intaincrl his J~rs<·verance. 
It was to be many years, howt"\'er. before he 
built a full -sized machine which he was actually 
satisfied to test. 

llis protracted experiments extcnclccl over many 
years. and co~t a vast sum of mo ney. hut on 
( ktoher 9. tSQo, in the Krounds of the Chateau 
of Armainvillit'r~. a great bat-like crt•ature made 
of metal and rubber-cloth and propelled by a 
steam·<·ngine of wonderful design was drawn 
alonJl the grounrl by the pull of ito four-bladed 
prupcLcr. anrl at a certain point was noticed hy 
the two witnesses-:\lcssrs. \ "allier and Espinosa
lo have entirely sev<·n·d contal't with the earth. 
only r('suming it 150 ft·ct further on . 

The machinC' was the famo us .. 1-:ole.'' and it 
was the first time in the history of the worlrl that 
a machine heavier-than-air an·d carrying a man 
had risen from the ~urface of the earth into its 
atmosphere. 

. -\ y('ar later the same machine. s:ightly modi
fied. left tlJl• ground for over ,100 fet't, and six. 
\'t•ar~ after that the .\vion Ill, with it~ two en
gines and two propcll(.•r .;;,, made two flight s or 
jum11CO. the st"l'otHI one hei11g r .ooo feet . 

Thi"' i" tit<· share that Cll·mt'nt .\dt•r contrihut C'Il 
111 11H· .;,t.•it·nl'e of avia tifln. lit• di'l n ot prllilttCL' 
a mal'hin(.' whirh couhl th·, and thos(• who wish ca n 
;w(.·ordinJ:Iy lt11 1k 1JtHlll llis work as a f:-tilun·. Tt 
is, 11(.'\'l-rtht.'l(.· .. ~ . a fact that II(.' (.' 111\lrilmll'!l larj.:'c :y 
In tllt' !"olutinn of th e p1·uhl(.'l11, and vari•'l1" ft.·a· 
tlll'l'" of his inn'ntion, ~ucil as h i" " curve nf 
"'"'ten1:a1inn," and his warping winL!S. W(.'re em
hotlil·•l in tht.~ machines built ~uh...-•jll(· lltly. 

Sir Hiram Maxim 
A ~It):\'(; many otlwr nntahle cli ... tiY~ction:-;, th:1 t 

of havin~ tlt.•stgnt·d an(l huilt the ti1·~t fuJ: . 
sir.t·d pnwer·drin·n flying machine in the Briti"''' 
lslt·s ht.'longs to :-\ir lliram Maxim. 

It was fifty yt'ars :1~0 and at tl:t.· a~t.· of !'ix· 
tt.·en that :\lr. ~laxim first hecamt.· intcn·stcc.l in 
the prohlem of artitldal tli.Kht. ~int.·e then he 
has persist(.·nLy ~tudit.•cl the suh_it.·ct. both tht.·o· 
retically and practically. 

It was about twt.·nt~· -one years a~o that :'\lr. 
:\l axim started on the experin:c.·nts which rc· 
su.ted in that t.•olnssal constructinn whic h he 
huilt at flaldywn l'ark. K~nt. Englanrl, and with 
which nearly {'\'(.•ryone is mort· n r less familiar. 
This machine which was designt.·d nn a remark· 
ably larg'-" scale was fitted with a .steam enfiline 
which could h<• made to de\·elop J~O hor~cpowt.·r 
and turn propellers tS ft·(.~t in tlianu·tl'r. 

For the purpose of c.:x.pc.:rimenting, this rnachinc 
was fitterl with wht.4 els to run on rails : a third 
overhead rail was also run a few inches above 
the top of the machine to prevent its gettin~ 
away when the t.•ngine was runninK; during one 
of the tests the machine rose from the lnwer rail~ 
- an hi!'torical moment- and the lifting power 
was so great that the top rail hrukt• under tht.: 
prt.·!"sure: the machinc fdl over. clear of the 
tracks, and was practically tlest roye,f. 

Fifteen years later (a little o\'er a year ago ). 
after can·{uJiy reviewinJ( the wh.-•le subj(·ct as it 
~tood up to date. :-:.ir J liram. who in the inten·;d 
had heen knighu·tl. decicit'd to carry out in a 
second machine the same prindt•als emhodied in 
his first. I rc deci(h·d on Cf'rtain modification~ 
and on huilding it on a very muc h smaller scale: 
of course. a gasoline motor rt>plact~d the steam 
t•nginc of 1894. 

The engine which )laxim has •lcsi~ncd for this 
machine has four cylinders. ench tive inches in 
diameter with 5 s·R stroke. all of the v ital part<; 
of whic h art" madt" of ••\"ickcr~" special stet'!. 
which i~ prohahty the ~trongest steel ft)r wcil{ht 
that has yet hccn prn<tuced . He is al~o using 
an entirc:·:y new systt.·m nf oilin!l. anti three pro· 
peller~. the third propeller takin~ the place of the 
Ay·whrel on the engint·. 

Notwith~tanding his English title a nrl associa .. 
tinns, :-\ir Hiram is an .·\mc..·rican b\· birth. He j.., 
a t 1•reSt~nt a memhcr of the well-known firm of 
\"icker<o: Sons and )fax.im- pt::rhap:-; he is be!'t 
known as th t.' hl\'cntor of an automatic system 
nf tirc:11'111S; he solei tltis invention to the Engli~h 
< ; .. n ·rnmrnt. afh·r ha\·in g tdleH·d it to his own 
t·uuntry. nncl in rcco~nition of l~ i~ scn·Tct·s was 
k n i~h1ccl in 1 qo r. _ 

.\ great figure among latt(.·r tla \· invt·ntnro;; an1l 
t\iont"t·r~ nf mndl'rn ill\'t.•ntion 11~ ha:-o., unlike ~n 
m;utv nthcrs. liVt' d to n·ap tht.> ht·nerits of hi~ sci
t·nt iti..: ji!f·nius and to -.t•t· m:-~nv of h i ~ drt'ams. C'\'C1'1. 

th"sl' nf th(.· tntt!'-f t1IH11ian kin.d , m.•t~ · :· Ializt• . 
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BIG MEN OF THE MOVEMENT 
Cha.rle• Keeney Hamilton 

C 11.\~LES KF.E!\'EY JJ.\:\IILTON-one of the 
greate,;t aviators in the "·or:d- was born on 

'lav ~. 1881. in New llritain, Conn. 
Iii~ first practical experience in aeronautic!i~ OC· 

cu rrcd when he was a very young boy and tried 
I•) imitate a country fair parachute jumper by 
•kscending from one of the upper windows of 
his home by the aid of an umbrella. In these 
davs h~ wa• the Peck"s Had Ro,• of the litt;e 
( .n.nnecticut town in which he was· reared. 

Difit'ring with his father as to his vocation in 
life. when h" r"ach"d th" ag" of tw.,nty·on.,, h" 
1lid what man)· other young men have done 
lwfore him, and left hi~ Connecticut home to 
fnllow his own inclinations. 

In 1904 he h<Ocam" associatt·d with ).[ r. lsrad 
l.wlluw and assisted him in his experimental 
work: and when in 1905 :l.lr. Ludlow bui:t a 
numbt.·r of full-sized aeroplanes in order to ,;tudy 
the equilibrium and other unsolved prnb1em8 of 
tht" lJl·avier-than·air machine. it wa~ Charle~ K. 
llamihon who :roteered these a~roplanes, which 
\H're towed either by an automobile ur a motor 
ht•at in their flights. 

'I r. Hamilton also accom(lanied :l.lr. Ludlow to 
F .nri1la when in 1906 he W('nt South to maJc~ 
""me further a~ronautical cxp<'·rim~nts, and while 
t h._.n· he matle ~vera. I towed Rights in connec
ti,,n with the automohile racC"s which wt::re held 
on the beach. 

Later on he became intereste<i in the dirigible 
hal1oun. and as an O(lC'rator nf such, quickly ~
carne famous. lle toured Japan with his dirigible 
:-.ncl made cunsid<'rable mont')" from his perform· 
o:\nn·~. and on the same da\· that Hl~riot flew 
<1Cr0:'4!-i the Engli~h Channel: Hamilton made a 
,·,...coni clirigihle tlight a<'rn..,;s the Bay of Osaki. 

It w:1s Rlt'·riofs cross-channel feat which de~ 
h ·nnint"ti Hamilton to t:tke up thl• hcavier-than
:t ir mou·hinc. anfl the month following his return 
f t·om .f:wan- last Xovemhc.•r- !'i.aw him making rec· 
ord tlij,(hts in a Curtiss machine and within a 
Vt'"f\' !'i.hnrt time he ele<'trifil~d the world with his 
r~n~arkahl~ ptrfnrmances. 

Then followetl in rapid succ<·ssion hi:' great 
tliJoChts in the \Vest. at (;overnors Island. and 
at :\lineola, where the p<>op1e of x~w York first 
... :-.w him make the famous Httmilton dh·c.·s, anti 
his Xrw yl,rk to Philadelphia rliJlht on June t.t. 
in which he e!'i.tahli!'he-d twu new world's records 
:t.tHI unr American, it bdng tht' fir~t return jour
llt·y l ' \ ' C""r made.· between twn hiR citic.·s on the 
~,me day. It wa:-o al~• the fir~t flight ever 
rnarle to scheduled time and tht.• Jonge~t cro!\!'0· 
c..·uuntr~· flight ever made in th t· l"nitcd :o;tat~:s at 
th;1t date. 

For •larin~-r anrl !1-kill in th<" m:tnipulari~m of an 
at.: rop!;mc, flli:c; rnuf{h rider nf the sk~· has no 
"<ll•t•nor. 

I --.' I 

' 

Cha.rle• Stewart Roll• Alfred R. Shrlgley 
To the memory of the llqn. C. 5. ~oils belongs A I.FREil ~- SJIR((;r. EY. •ccrctary of the .\.,ro 

mar1,. honors. lie was the first British subject to Club of New England since it~ organization 
cross the English Channel in a heavier-than-air rna· in 1897, was one of the fi.rst men in this country 
chir,e: the first aviator to fly from England to to place his faith in the future of aeronautics. 
France: the first to make the rt:turn journey; For about thirteen years his interest in tbe con· 
the first to fly across the Channel in a biplan.,, que"' of th" air has continued and the club he 
and, nrost Jam.,ntabl" fact, the first British a,.;. · wa' instrumental in startigll- the fir.t to b<: 
ator to forfeit his life in the interests of the ~tarted in .:\merica. by the \\~y-ha!4 grown from 
new art. a 111em1Jer~hiJ, of a very few to a prosperous or-

The Hon. Charles Stewart Rolls was the third ganization with a long waiting list. 
son of Lord and Lady Llangattock. He wa• Th" services of the Aero Club of ~ew ~:ng:and 
born in London, .\ugust 27, 1876, and r40Ceived to the science of flight so far has b<:40n chiefly in 
his ear:ier education at Eaton. after which he hal:ooning, but it is giving aid and encourage
entered Trinity College, Cambridge. ment to many ext)("rimenters and a crop of aero-

Few men were 1~rhaps better known in both planes i~ 1•romi~d in the near future. Mr. 
Eng.ish and F.uropean sporting circles than the Shrigley as the cleric of th" club is in constant 
Hun. C. S. Rolt.. Lik" so many oth"r pioneer correspondence with many of th"se ambitious, al
a,·iators, !-lr. Rolls was for many years clo..,ty though "mbryonic, bird·m.,n. and th" fund of 
assnciat"d with the automobile industry; h" was information at his disposal i• always at their dis· 
with !-lr. Royce, the inventor of th" ~oils· posal. lie is also int.,rest"d at pre,..,nt in setting 
Rovce automobil~: engine which bears that name. up a formal scheme of affiliation between the 

in 1900 :l.lr. Rolls was th" successful comp<Oti· .\•·ro Cub of New ~:ngland, which !•· in turn, 
tnr in the one-thousand-mile automobile endurance affi:iatecl with the Aero Club of Amertca, and the 
run, which secur~d for him the gold merlal. Five many local organizations throughout h_is territory. 
years later. in 1905. he drove as the representa· Thi!' would place the science and tts d~,·ot~s 
tivc of (;n.·at Britain in the International Auto- urum a recognized basis, enable the co-ordtnatton 
mobiie Race for th~ Gordon Bennett Cup ; he of ~xperimentatinn and strengthen interest. which 
se\·c.•ral times broke the world' s record for speed. has already ad\·anccd to such an ~xtent that one 

ln the tir!'lt (;urcton Bennett flalloon Race of Boston patter for nearly a year has been con
tQo6 he won the special endurance t•rize given by (tucting a weekly departm~nt of aeronautics. 
tht· .\rru Club uf France. and was one of seven ~Jr. Shrigley is a Bo:';ton lawyer anrl a pioneer 
conte!'"tants who ~ucces!'fu11y crossed the Channel automobilist, by which route he had his interest 
hy night and reached th~ir tle~tination--a point in in acronauti~s ex~itcd. lie was _horn ~n Chile, 
Norfolk, England. South :\menca, a.though he recetvect h1s educa· 

~lr. Hol1s won the £so prize f()r making th~ tion in Boston and _has practised law f~r 0\"er 
.. r~t circula r mile flight on the Ro)·al .\cro Cluh fifrc.·en years. lie. With a few. others. t.lcctdrd a~ 
(~rouncis: the Salomon•_... hunclrc.~ci guniea trophy, e:triy a s 1896 that an aeronaut1c cluh to promote 
and the English :\ c ro Cluh",.; .£..!5 short ttight prize. experimentatiun and fo~ter interest in what they 
lie macle his first notabl~ tHgllt. on llcccmhcr r of hdit'ved to he the coming pastim~ and corrymercial 
ha~t n.·ar wh<·n he flew 64 milt•s in 55 minutes. Hi~ rnc.-ans of locomution was dcsJra.hle. So they 
l>on;r-Calais-llover feat o" a f(·\\" months ago mark~ tt"!'ited the iflt~a. mnong Ruston automobile t"nthu
a distinct CJ•och in the history nf aviation. siasts and reccivt"d enouRh encouragement to call 

lie was th" founder of th" .\ero C"luh of th<' a meeting. 
l ' nited Kingrlom, and a founder member of the .\t the appointed time twenty -one person!ll got 
.\utomohile Cluh of (ireat Britain. and al~o cap· together to form the club, which was cnnsitlercd 
rain of the London scctinn of the .\rmy :\[otor as a juke among their friends and hy the ncws-
Rc!'crves. papers . 

. \ nwre practical sci<.·ntific worker than the late The cluh made steady but not remarkable head-
. lion. Charles Stewart Rolls would be hard to way until ahout thrc.•t.~ years ago. \\hen intert~ ... t 
fincl. and tht.~ r<"al depth of the lo~s. o f his as· in af'rial affair' began to grow acute all over the 
sistance to the progress of aviation in England country. Since then a full -fledged air-c raft ~how 
can onl)· he JlrOJ~rly appreciah.·rl and mi~~ed by was gi\·en in llo!llton last February. while more 
thn:ooe who worketl with him. For many n·ason~ a nd more attention is heing frh·en to aviation as 
his place can n~ver ()Uite be filled hy anyone else. opposed to a~rostatics. 

It was on Tucsda)', July r >. the second day ?f :l.lr. Shrigley has had much to . do. with the•" 
rl1e first International .\vtation ~leet C\"l"r held tn aflvances, and has noted With espec~al tntere~t that 
Engl<ttHl. that Rollo:;; made his last flight ; and it the membership of hi~ cluh has grown until its 
W1!'" the brc.·aking of the rea r lwrizontal rudder prescribed limit of 100 has been reached, and 
of tht" m achine he was using that robbed England there is a re!l'pectable waiting list calling for re-
t,f ht'r· fon.·mo~t 3\' iator. \"i~iun of thC' limit upward. 
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A. V. ROB CARR YJNG A PASSENGER ON HIS NBW STYLB TRIPLANB. 

Bel tUum 
Goffaux. who has be~n ~xperimenting with a 

ftcxible wing monoplane, has announced his in
tention of flying from Ostend to London. 

On August 1st, the Aviator Tyck rose to a 
height of 5.510 feet at the Brusse:s aviation meet. 
At the same meet Olieslaegers reached a height 
of 4 .991 feet in his Bleriot monoplane. 

Bul.arla 
The first flying ever seen here was Osment's 

flights in his Farman at Sofia last month. 

Canada 
Count Jacoues de l.esseps continued to giv~ ex· 

hihition flights b~fore leaving for France. He 
made some wonderful flights at Toronto. 

China.. 
A Canton engin~er has just ask~d the Viceroy 

for ~rmission to establish an aviation field in 
the neighborhood of the town. 

Ensland 
In the August AIRCRAFT, under the heading of 

' 'Late News by Cable," we published a short but 
incomplete account of the Bournemouth aviation 
meet. For the benefit of those who take more 
than a casual interest in aviation we publish be
low the results of the meet. For a more de· 
tailed account of the meet see "European Letter,'' 
on page 259. 

RESt:L TS OF TilE BOt:RNF.~IOUTII MEET 
HEIGHT PRIZES 

Feel. 
1 L. Morane (Bicriot) ........ . .... . ... . . 4, 107 
2 A. Drexel ( Blcriot) . .. .. ..... . .......... 2.490 
3 C. Grahame-White (H. Farman) ... . ... . t,66o 

tC. 
2 J. 
3 C. 

. DISTANCE FLIGHT 

Miles. Hrs. Min . Sec. 
C.:raha~e-White (Farman). 90 34 56 
Chrtshaens (Farman) ... . . 8 3 2 zo 52 
.-\udcmars (Demoiselle) ... 17 27 17 

I 

SL\ FLIGHT 

L. Morane (Bicriot) •s' 12 > s"; speed, so 
m.p.h. 

A . Dre:xe: (Bieriot) 35' 28" ; speed, JSY. m.p.h. 
C. Grahame· White (Farman) 45' 47" ; speed, 

27.44 m.p.h. 

S PEED.-Five Circuits (Eight miles, 1,620 Yds.) 

Miles. Sec. Srccd. 
L. i\lorane CB:eriot)...... 9 34 z· s ss.9o 
C. Audemars (Demoiselle) .. 11 30 46.54 
L. Wagner (Hanriot) . .... 12 12 I ·S 4J.!!7 
A. Drexel (Bicriot) .. ..... 13 12 2·5 40.52 

FASTEST L•\P 

L. )lo ra ne (B:er iot) . . . . . . . 53 J · S 

AI.IGHTING 

Second a nd third prizes d ivined: C. Grahame· 
\\'hi tc (Farman): J. Christ iaens ( Fa rma n); lion. 
C. S. Rolls ( Frt•nch \\' right ) ; Capt. Dickson 
(Fa rman) . 

:\ol r .. A V. Roe continued to make goon Rights 
nn hts inte resting little tri plane at Hrookland s. 
On J _u ly Q he matie a flight o f q ml n u t<.•s , wh i<.· h 
constth1tt·s a r ecord for trip.a m.·s. H e has s ince 
gain~d his pilot's lict·n~e. 

On July 1 2 , the British army airship "Beta' ' 

journeyed from Farnborough to London and re· 
turn. Th~ trip lasted 3 ~ hours, during which 
the airship covered about eighty miles. 

Scot~and is to have an aviation meet at Lanark 
from August 6 to r 3· Prizes amounting to 
$4o,ooo have ~en offered, and in "'iew of pres
ent prospects the m«t promises in every way to 
be a success. 

Robert Loraine9 the actor-aviator, made a fine 
flight on August 1. Starting at 5 P.M. from 
Blackpool, he flew to Liverpool, crossing th~ 
Mersey. where he passed over an ocean liner. 

PRIZE FOR THE LONGEST FI.IGHT (zo,ooo, 
s,ooo, J,ooo, .2,ooo francs) 

1 l.ahouch~re ( .\ntoinette), 340 kilon". 
2 Olieslaegers ( Bleriot), us kiloms . . 
3 Tetard (H. Farman), 185 kiloms . . . 
4 Cattaneo (Bieriot), r8o kiloms .... . 

H. 1\f. S. 
4 .17 
2 55 

o >·s 
5 1•5 

GORllOX-BENNET T ELIMI:".\TI:\1; T RIALS 
H . M . S. 

1 Leblanc ( Bleriot), 1 oo kiloms. . . . . . 1 19 13 J·S 
2 Latham (.Antoinette). 100 ki;oms ... I 24 sS J · S 
3 Labouchhe (Antoinette), 1 oo kiloms. r 25 24 

A. V. Roe, who recently has been making ex· 
cellent Rights on his latest machine, exJ~rienced 
a piece of very hard iuck on the first day of 
the Blackpool meeting, his machine being reduced II EIGHT PRIZE ( 1 o,ooo and s .ooo francs) 
to cinders hdore it was unpacked, through th~ 
case catching fire from the spark of a passing Metr~s. 
engine. At the •arne time C"<"Cil Grace's Gnome· t Latham (Antoinette) ........... ... ..... 1,384 
Bte riot monoplane was also consumed: the latter 2 Chavez <BI~riot) . . .............. . . .. ... 1,150 
was the machine on which Morane did his great 3 :\lorane (BI~riot) ... . . . . . . . .. . ..... . . .. . 750 
flying at Bouroemoutb. 4 I le Baeder (H. Farman) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 494 

France 
SU:O.IMARY OF THE CHIEF RESULTS OF 

THE RHEIMS MEETING 

GRAND PRIX DE CHAMPAGNE (so,ooo 
francs), TEAM PRIZE 

Kiloms. 
1 Antoinette: .. . . . ........ . ....... . ...... 2,601 

i r~~~~:~~~: -: -:-:-:·:·:-:-: .... · .. :.-_:::_.-_ .. _ .. _.:-:-:-:-:-:-:::: ::~i~ 

s Cattaneo (Bicriot). . .... . . . .. . ... . .. . . . 410 
6 T etard (H. Farman)... .. .............. . 403 
7 l.indpaintner (Sommer)..... . ........... 345 
8 \\'agner (Hanriot). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 
9 Nieuport (Nieuport) . ...... .. .. .... ..... 91 

)IJI.JTARY OFFICERS• PRIZF: U.soo and 
2 . 500 francs) 

M. S. 
1 Lie!'t. C"ammerman (H. Farman ), so 

k1loms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 so 
2 Lieut. Fequant (H. Farman), so 

kiloms. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 40 

ANHP.~IARS PLYJ Nt.i A SANTOS lll ' ~IONT HF. ~101S P.LLE WITH WHICH HE MADE S t ' CIJ SPI.El\"D ID RECOJ.I.OS AT THE 

BDt:RNEMOUTH M E ET. 
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DB PJSC"HUPP PILOTING A WKRNBR MONOPLANB 
AT RHBIMS 

LADIES' PRIZE (s,ooo francs) 

1 Baronne de Laroche (Voisin) .•..... kiloms. 

PASSENGER ·PRIZE <s.ooo francs), WITH 
ONE PASSENGER 

H . M. S. 
1 .\ubrun (Bieriot), 137.125 kiloms .. 2 9 7 4·5 

WITH TWO PASSENGERS 

1 Mamet (Bh!riot), 92.750 kiloms . ... 

SPEED PRIZE ( 1o.ooo, 3,000, 2,ooo francs), 
20 ki:oms. 

M. s. 
1 :II orane ( Bleriot), speed = 1 o6. soB 

k.p.b ... .. ..................... 12 45 3•5 
55 4•5 
IS 

2 Leblanc (Bieriol) ................ .. 12 
3 Olieslaegers (Bieriot) ........... .. . . 13 

10 KII.0:\15. 

1 Morane (Bieriot). ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . 
2 Labouchhe (Antoinette) . . .. ..... . . . 
3 Leblanc ( Bleriot) ................ .. 

s KILOMS. 

1 :I lorane ( Bleriot) . . ... .. ..... • ... . . 

M . S. 
s 42 2•5 
6 Jl 
6 33 

MICHEL EPHRUSSI PRIZE (1o,ooo fr;ancs) 

M. S. 
1 l.eb:anc ( Bleriot) ........ ...... .. .. 
2 Wagner (Hanriot) . . . . . . .... .... .. . 
3 Nieuport (Nieuport) ......... . .... . . 
4 Piscboff (Werner) ................ . 
5 Lindpaintner (Sommer) ........... . 
6 Han riot (!Ian riot) ................ . 

Aubrun (Bieriot) ... .. .. .. . .. ... . . 

19 14 1·s 
20 57 4'5 
23 22 J·S 
24 46 1·s 
25 • 51 1•5 
26 35 
29 34 2•5 

:lfiCHELIN CUP (zo,ooo francs) 

H . M . S. 
1 Olieslaegers (Rieriot, Gnome motor), 

392.750 kiloms. . .. ............. s 3 5 1·5 
\\"orld's record for di>tance and duration. 

HEtr.JIT TOL\I.IZ.\TIO:"< PRIZE 
soo francs) 

(J,OOO, I ,500, 

M~tres. 
1 T.atham (Antoinette) ..... .. .... ... . .. .. R.o93 
2 De Raeder (11 . Farman).. .. ... . . . . . . . 6.460 
~ !\lorane (Ricriot) .. . ........ .. . . .... . .. 4.336 
4 Chavez (Ricriot) ........ ..... .......... 2,217 
s Cattaneo CRI<'riot) ... . ..... .. ........... 1.162 
6 T~tard (11 . Farman) ... ..... .. .. .. .. ... 990 
7 Lindpaintner (Sommer) ... ...... ... .. ... 651 
8 Wagner (Hanriot) . ....... ..... ....... . s66 
9 ~ ieuport ( N ieuport) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 

DISTANCE TOTAUZ.\TION PRIZE (ls,ooo, 
S.ooo, 4,000, J,Ooo francs) 

Kiloms. 
1 Olieslae~rs (Bihiot), 19h. rt' 45" . . 1,6q3 
2 \\'eymann (H. Farman) . ... . ...... 1,254·56 
3 Fi..:her (H. Farman) ....... . ..... • t,t6o.52 

AIRCRAFT 

4 Labouchere (Antoinette) .. .• .•. , •... 
s Latham (Antoinette). ' ..• . . , ...... . 
6 Legagneux (Sommer) . ..• ........ .. 
7 Thomas (Antoinette) .•..••........• 
8 N. Kinet (H. Farman) ...... . ..... . 
9 Cattaneo (Bieriot) .• ... . . ... ....... 

10 Lindpaintner (Sommer) . ... .... • . . . 
1 1 Han riot (Han riot) . . .... . . .... .. • .. 
12 Efimoff (Sommer) ........ ..... .. .. 
13 Wagner (Hanriot) ... ..... . ....... . 
14 Bouvier (Sommer) .... . .......... . 
15 Aubrun (Bh!riot) ....... .. ....... .. 
16 Tetard (H. Farman) ..... ... . ... .. . 
17 Wagner (Hanriot) .... ... . . . . .. .. . . 
18 Van den Born (H. Farman) ...... . 
19 Daillens (Sommer) ... ... . ....... . . 
20 Ladougne (Goupy) ... ..... . . . ..... . 
21 Wachter (Antomette) .. •.. . • ....... 
22 Martinet (H. Farman) ........ • . .• . 
23 Leblanc (Bieriot) ......... .. .. .. .. . 
24 Bunau-Varilia (Voisin) . ..... .. .... . 
25 Pischoff (Werner) ................ . 
z6 De Baeder (H. Farman) ...... .. .. ; 
27 Morane (Bieriot, 1oo·b.p. Gnome) . . . 
28 Christiaens (H. Farman) ... . ..... . . 
29 Bathiat ( .IJreguet) .. • ......... .... .. 
30 Colliex ( Voism) . .. ... ..... ....... . 
31 Nieuoort ( N1euport) .. . .. . ...... .• . 
32 De ·Petrowski (Sommer) .. . .. .•. . .. 
33 Crocbon (Sommer) ........ .. ..... . . 
34 Verstraeten (Sommer) ............ . 
35 Alfred Frey (H. Farman) .....•.... 
36 Andre Frey (Sommer) ... . . .. . ... . . 
37 Morane (Bieriot) .. . ..... .... ..... . 
38 Cbeuret (H. Farman) . .... .. . ..... . 
39 De Mumm (Antoinette) ........... . 
40 Metrot (Voisin) ................. .. 
41 Raymonde de Laroche (Voisin) ... .. 
42 Balsan ( B:eriot) ... . ..... . . .. ..... . 
43 Noel (Bieriot) ............. . ..... . 
44 Chavez (H. Farman) .............• 
45 Deletang (Nieuport) . . ..... .. ..... . 
46 Pecquet (Sanchez·Besa) .. .. .......• 

1,154·25 
926.5 
875 
860.25 
677.655 
595 
539-25 
539 
341.5 
315 
314 
315 
292. 115 
290 
154·5 
I 53.625 
144·675 
142.625 
IJS.6S 
110 
100.25 
70 
65 
S0-25 
50.25 
so 
45 
35 
30 
25.25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
20 
14.625 
10.25 
5 
5 
s 
5 
5 
5 

OLIBSI. ABGBRS, THB PRSSBNT WORLI> ' s LONH 
DISTANCE CHAMPION AVIATOR 

The four Hanriot monoplanes eeen at Rbeims 
were all fitted with different motors, No. 1 with 
a four..:y:indcr J>arracq; No. 2 with a Clerget; 
No. J with a Labor-Picker; and No. 4 with a 
(;yp. The Nieuport monoplanes were fitted with 
the new :\nzani five·cyJinder, air-cooled .motors; 
~lolon's Bleriot a:so carries one of these now. 

On July 7, Gaubert fell into the Allier, near 
\'ichy. on his \\'right biplan~; nothing worse 
than a ducking was the result, however. 

Eugene Renaux is the latest automobile racing· 
man to take up flying; h~ drives a Maurice Far· 
man and has already made lengthy flights. 

:\ladame de Laroche, injured at Rheims, is re· 
co,·erinl!' rapidly; on the other hand, Madame 
y,.e,, the wife of the secretary of the Farman 
hroth<'r~. clif'<l from the resu:ts of an automobile 
accident on July 12. This sad occurrence took 
place in the mad rush back from Rheims, on the 
Paris road. at the close of the big meeting. 

Two more aviators have flown over Paris: 
Champel on his Voisin, when he went from 
Juvisy to Sartrouville on July 13 (so kilometres 
tn 45 minutes); and Busson, who, the very next 
day (the French national holiday) re-edited on 
his Rleriot the Comte de Lambert's feat of last 
October by flying from Juvisy to the Eiffel Tower 
and back; he took about ten minutes leas time 
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than the famous Russian. Cbampel's motor was 
an E.N.V. and Busson's a Labor-Picker. It will 
be remembered that the other machines which 
have flown over the French capital were pro· 
pcl:ed; the one (de Lambert 's Wright) by a 
llarriquand & Marre Wright engine, and the 
other (Dubonnet's Tellier) by a four-cylinder Pan· 
hard. 

Mounting his Henry Farman machine, Lieut. 
Fequent, on July 12, flew from Vincennes to lssy. 
When he arrived on the military parade ground 
a large crowd assembled, which rendered landing 
a ditticu.t problem. In avoiding a lady and a 
baby, Lieut. Fequent brought his machine down 
suddenly and damaged it sligbtiy. 

"Pierre Marie," flying a R.E.P . monoplane on 
July 13, accomplished the longest tligbt so far 
made on this make of machine. Rising from the 
Buc aerodrome to a height of 6oo metres, be 
Aew over a wide expanse of country, co~prising 
Toussin·le·Noble, Guyancount, Voisin·le·Breton
neux, and return to Buc, remaining in the air 
45 minutes 25 seconds. 

On July 15, at Mourmelon, Forest made a 
flight of 45 minutes on his Voisin machine, and 
De Ridder was up for an hour on his new racing 
hiolane, while iater he carried several passengera. 
On July 17, Henri Bregi took a trip on a Voisin 
over the country for an hour at a height of 200 
metres, and Bielovucie, on a racinf Voisin, was 
in. the air for half an hour. Forest s tlights were 
made in a strong wind. 

Thirty-five entries have been made for the 
aerial race, from August 6 to 21, for the prize 
offered by "Le Matin," and the result of the 
ballot for order of starting is Nieuport first, 
Breguet second, Martinet tbird, de Baeder fourth, 
and Latham fifth. Other well-known tlyers and 
their places are Aubrun (9), Laboucbere (II), 
Eflimoff (15), Morane (19), Leblanc ( >2), \\'ag· 
ner (24), Sommer (25), Audemars (34), while 
the last to go will be Simon on a Bleriot. 

On July 4• Kolcblin tlew for three-quarters of 
an hour on his monoplane at Juvisy. 

Germa.ny 
Zeppelin VI. will commence its passenger tours 

from Baden-Baden on August 20 or thereabout 
in the place of the ill·fated VII. A provisional 
cabin has been buiit into the gangway,· with sit· 
ting accommodation for ten passengers. 

HerT August Euler is designing a military aero
plane for the German War Office. which wi;l not 
only carry the passenger in comfort well behind 
the pilot, but have a writing board fixed to allow 
drawing and communications to he made in tligbt, 
as well as photographs to be taken; there will 
a.so be an opportunity to throw out bombs. 

The carbonium factory which supplies the Zeppe· 
lin firm at Friedrichshafen with its hydrogen gas 
has been destroyed by an explosion, caused, as 
it is at present believed, by back-tire in one of 
the three cylinders in which acetylen is divided 
into its liquid and solid comoound parts. Nine 
workers we're injured, and one has succumbed 
since then. 

THB LATBST GOUrY BIPLANB PILOTED BY I.Al>Ol'HNB 
AT THB RHBIMS MBBT 
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t;t·rmany's list of pilots is steadily growing. 
as huth Lieut. Thiedemann tSommer) and Herr 
llrunhuhc-r ( .\lbatros) have pa:-:sed their (•xamina
tiuns :.n Jlocbcritz, near Berlin. 

.\lr. Hayden San<!.. the American aviator who 
introduced flying to Strassburg. and whose .\n
toinc.·th.· was used by \\' icnczier:o; on his daring 
fli}.!ht around tht.· Cathedral. wi.l not gi\'c any 
more J•.:riormanct·s at present. 

Thcel<·n. who has been so successful with the 
tierm:1n-\\·right machine. had a nasty accident at 
Berlin nn July JQ , vt•ry similar to the one which 
cost Holls hi:-; lift· . Fortunately . in this case 
tlw pi .ot escapt·d with a few cuu and scalp 
wound~. but tht· biJ•lane was uttt•rly destroy<.•d. 

E;>ul has tlecided to hold a !lying mert dur· 
inf.( t kt·.>hcr. Large prizes have hecn offcrc..·tl, and 
the nlt'ct promi~·s to he a sucn·:.-s. 

.\ltho~n~h it will probably never he knuwn c:<
actlv what caust•cl the disash:'r to the Erbsloh 
dirigihlt· nn July IJ. there is no douht that the 
ga:-. t:r :n·lopc burst: and experts belie,·c that it 
wa~ dnt· to the fahric of the enn•lop .. :. which 
wa ... mth:h worn, bt.>ing ov~r!-<traincd hy the: ex· 
pansiun .-~i the gas wht>n the airship ascended 
It• a IHt·at height. \\'hen the craft rose from 
L(.·ichkn~t· n. the only unfavorahlt.· condition was 
a thi<.-k mist which hovert·tl ov~r the ground. 
.\her (.'Tuising for ~~ltne time at a height of .!no 
mctn·..:, the ve~~t· l rose to 'j .:;o metres athl tht.·n 
t.lt"St.'entlt-d to :!1-to mdres, when the accident oc
curr<·d. The ti,·e occupants of the t.•ar. llt·rr 
Erhslnh, the dt.·:-:i~nt·r: a friend named P .. •c..•llc; 
two ('nllineers, Kranz and Jlollp. and the nwcha· 
nidan :'pick:', wt·re in~tantly killt'CI. I krr Erh..;
loh \\ :as an cxpcric:nc..·erl tlerc.maut. and in 1907 
wnll tlw «-;ordnn-Hc:onnctt baLoon rae<" in .\merica. 
lit· had formt•d tlu.· Rhenish-\\"cstphalian :\lotor 
.\irship t.'umpnny tu build thc airship. with which 
he h:11l hren t·xpc.•rimt·nting sinct~ last .\utunln. 
Tht.~ a ir,.hip was of the non·ri~id type, t 76 feet 
lonJ{ and 33 fed in diamett"r, and was fittl'd with 
a Bt'nz motor of 1.?5 h.Jl. 

On july 13 ... Parst•,·al· Yl. .. sailed from nit· 
terfidd to nr~sden. where a large crowd. inclttrl· 
ing the King Hf Saxony and Prince GcorJle, as
st·mhled to J(Tt"~t tht.• air~hiJt. It wa!'i. intc.•ndtod 
that th<" airship shuuld fl'O on to :\lunich or ( ;otha. 
hut on the fol:owing tla)· it returned to Hitter· 
fit.·:d. making a descent at \\'urzen for a slight 
rt·pair. On th~ ~mne day "Parseval VII. .. macte 
:1 ~ucce~"'ful trip from llreslau to .\lshudc. 

The Raden-lladen meeting was opened ou July 
n. T :w weather turned gusty as the day wore 
on . :l t!d it wa~ long p:tst the time set before an~· 
a..;n·nt"' Cttulcl he made. t:'nfortunately. Amerigo's 
machin e hacl het.•n damaged in the rain-anotht·r 
clan~t"'" r for aviatorco thir--an(t he- was unablt" to 
take part in the:- flying. which was restricted to 
Jeannin and JldJrend. Jeannin's total time aloft 
wa!-< -ZI n1inutc:~ r'j 5econds: flchrend's on:y 1.! 
minutt'"" and 9 seconds, ancl the greatest altiturlt
achit•v(·•l was Jc:oannin"s-i4 metres. 

Italy 
Tht• Italian filOVl'rnment has appropriatt"d $5,ooo.· 

ooo fur :l\·iation purpose-s. C.rcat t•xcitement wa' 
witne~~t·•l in the Italian Chamber of lleputie~ on 
June :. when the ~mn of $s.ooo.ooo waM voted 
f~,r aviation. The mont""y will be expended in 
the (.· .. n~truction and maintenance of aeroplane!'~ 
:uul di ri!(ihle halloons. 

Lic:u: . !'\a,·oia. who has been practhdng at ~four
mel on f France) \t"ith a Henry Farman hiplanc, 
took " "e back to Italy with him. On June .10 
ht• madt· a cross--country flight of 40 miles. from 
Ct·ntncc1:e and hack : while on the foiJowing day 
he th·w irom Ccntucelle to llracciana, a tli~tancc 
t)f ,z~ milt.· ~ in .ll ":Jinute"'. lhrring the trip he 
rt·acht'•l a height of J,ooo feet. 

Huray. who wa~ at the ho~pital at V'erona . has 
finall:o· rt.·coven·cl from the dangerous :tccicil'nt he 
t· xpt.·rit- :: '"~t.' cl at thf' recent meeting held tht.•re when 
l1e wa .. !1it hy his propc1ler in motion . 

Lvxembura 
II i11•t- :-t has bet>n m:tlcinJr !o'omc fine flights nn 

the \· . ·,in bi1•lane of .\1. llett~ndorf at :\londorf. 

Rovme..nle.. 
(;ui :: c-:nin was flying abov~ the lake at Chitila 

whC"n h i .. motur stopp~d: the hiplanc was sma~hec1 
in tht· t n ..:uing contact with the water , auc.l Cui lie· 
min hr · kc his ll'g. 

Russia. 
Tht· "Rtl:.-:.-ian engine<"'r llein(.~ has ht~<·n makinJ.: 

!'nnw :-t-markahly ~u .. ·ecssful t· ~pt.·rinwnts with a 
l:kri • t · \"t.'f tht.• plain" at Kottl"t"llc\·k;t; hi~ ~J'l't.'d 
W;l' ;,;, "Il l -l$ lllilt•s 0111 hHIII'. 

t )n:· ,· ::kin'-' r•·centl\' !"aat'l't"t:dt••1 in th·inlo!: :ll."r""'"" 
th\' 1~ . : . :· ,,f ()~lt• ... s a __:"fourtn· n mik .. -ol.l a (~ll··,ane· 
) : arn ,~ l .... 

AIRCRAFT 

Bt·{orc coming north to take part in the Rheims 
me-ctmg. ~tamet made sume very fine flights on 
his n .eriot at Palma; theSt.·. the first ever seen 
in the Balearic !:'lands. toxcit~d an immense 
amount of interest among the natives for many 
miles around. 

Tvrkey 
\\'hat inter~sted th·e Turkish llission most (JO 

its rt't't.'nt vi~it to Franc.·e was the flying witnt•sSt•d 
at J.;;sy and at J.theims. The Turkish go,·ern · 
ment i~ contemplating invc~ting in a fleet of 
French aeroplanes. 

Late News by Cable 
Fur the first tirnt> in tht~ hhotory of mankind. 

tht• Engli~h Channd ha~ hc.·en t·ro..;set.l hy l\\u 
men in an ~u·roplane. 

An .\ugust 17th, .fohn :\loi,sant and hi:-i tnt:· 
chanic, made the <.:haund <.'rns~ing in a IUCrint 
monoplane, complt•tinli( the ~t:cond !'\tagc uf their 
grt:at Pari!'!. to London tH"ht. 

By thi~ fli~otllt lJvi~sant has placc:cl him..;df 
among the world '~ }.!reat{'~t a\"iato rs. 

Tht· flight w:1~ made for a prize of $2o,oon. of. 
ft•rt•d hv the /.uudt'll LJm"l\• .\/~til. :\loi!'l. ... ant ... tart· 
t•tl froin Paris on .\uJ.[\.1:-ot lttth: and tlc..·w tn 
.\miens. wht•rt• ht• ~tnpJ•t•tl on·r nif,t·ht. lca\'ing tht· 

a-hattau lit lti!Jowut 

·~manDtd~~ 
1~!! 6~m~mv) 

next nwrning at 5.15 for Cal:ti!'o. arrh•ing there 
<tt j.IO. 

.\t 10.45 ht• startt-d out across the Channel 
still accumpani.:tl hy his rnt:chanic. steering all the 
way hy cnmJ•a~s and ti~hting against a !'\tiff wind 
th:H would h:\\·e haht·d far more experienced a,·j. 
atnr". 

lit· arri,·ed at Ileal. England , at 11.30 .\ . .\1. 
:-'t"tting out for l.ondnn the next day, h~ was 
fort·e•l to de: ... c:t·nt..l ahunt thirty miles fron1 Londun. 

C »n .\ugust lith. .\;fn·d Le lUane won tht.· 
~latin 's prizt· of S.!o,ooo hy finishing first in the 
).;, ... t lt.-g uf tlu.· ~real a .. ·rial race of 489 miles. 

Tlw ran· heKan un .\ugust 7th, and was the 
fi r"t aeruplanr coltl e ~t in the world, wherein tlh· 
~dwdulc: w:ts tlxt'"J wn·k... ahead, anrl tht• com· 
J•t'litor ... h:atl tu take th .. · d1ancc: of wind anti 
\\l.·:atht·r. 

The..· tli~llt wa" a cin·ular one of 489 mil('s, 
\\ hich had to ht~ t.'n\-ert·d in six stages. 

Th .. · trip· starud and c:ndt·d at Pari..;, and tlu~ 
"llt"t't.'S"'ful t·nm)wtitor Co\·l·red the distance in 11 
h .. u rs '6 minute .... 

·1 her~· \\t·re thirtv -tin· t·ntrants, hut onlv nine 
~t;•rtnl. ( )f tlh' .. t' an I nit ).(' Blanc and Auhrutt 
d• ·•J•P'-'•1 l)tlt :u variou,. point:-.. .\ubrun tini!->hl·d 
;a .. : ln~e St't"01Hl 

. \rnbtrnnJr J)n·xl"l, an .\merican re~iding in 
En~l:tn(l, j.., tht• prt•st•nt hnld<·r of the world 's al 
titu• le rt·c,•nl. 

.\t tlw rt'<Till Lanark mn:t in Scotl:tntl, ht.• r~).,t.• 
t " a ht·i~o:ht of b , j _;o fn·t in his Blt~ riol moth•· 
ld;lllt.'. 

l'fJS t; I<.-\Tl · I..\TOI<Y I.Y.TTY.k TO .\IIH"I< \fT Fklo\f Cl.t-:,!E ST .-\nP.k. TIIP. ,1 .\S" ''Willi UCILT TUB PUtST 
ABldii ' I..\St'. 111\T E\ ER • I•1T loFf-' Til~ ~ik••L'Xl>. 
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STANLBY Y. DRACH ' S MONOPLANK APTER TAKING A HEAOER OVHK TH8 ~LIPP Ar 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

Nattona.l Council of Aero Club 
of America 

A :\IEETING of the Executive Committee of 
the National Council nf the .\ero Cluh oi 

.\merica was held on _.\ugust 1. at which it wa~ 
d~cidecl hy a vote of 5 to 2 that no aviatioR mc<:t 
in this country should he sanctioned unless the 
t'Htrv of CV(:rv aviator who dt·~ired and who was 
in Rood standing in the parent hodr was ac
cepted. .\t the same time . the following rcsolu
t ions were adopted: 

"Rc.wln~d.· That no sanction for a meet, con
~rcs.s, contest or exhibition shall be granted to 

f:ny club by the Xational Council except upon the 
: '"Xpress condition that any such event shall he 

~ - :.- 1pc:n to entrance hy any qualified and licensed 
- hviator. and no ground or reason other than 

-· that formulat('d by thl.· National . (c!uncil or the 
Contest Committee sha:I be decmcel ·. ~\~fficient rca· 
'"011 for refu~ing the t•ntry of sU(T( .aviator, and 
\·iolation of this rule shall annul such sanction. 

""\\"hereas. the Executive Committee has con· 
:ooirlercd the question in\·olved in the Curtiss and 
llamilton controversy. so far as the same affects 
the National Council and nothing therein has 
hcen chargccl or devl'lopecl which in any way 
reflects on the perso11al or official conduct of 
fcromc S. Fanciulli. thl· Secretary of the :\'ational 
(."ouncil. 

'"Rc.wh·rd. That this committee hl·rchy take§ 
the occasion to indorse :\1 r. Fanctulli"s contluct 
in all matters pl·rtaining to the office of Seen~· 
tary.'" 

It was for the llan·anl :\Ice! that the entry 
of Charles K. Ilamilton was refused after it had 
hccn solicited repeatedly, ancl received tinaliy. hc
C<HI~'l' ll·rome ~- Fant·inl~i. <;knn II. Curti~-.·s 
ltu .. int>~S n1 anaJ!t·r. su it was claimed. ~tatcd that 
if llamiltun's Jll' rsonal entry was accepted. Cur
ti~~. T. C. :\Iars, ( 'harlc:s F. \\'illard, Thomas S. 
1!:1l<h~·in and otht·r l'urtiss aviators would not 
cnmpt·te. 

It was s.,id that Fandu:li told the promoter.:; 
nf the Camhritlgt· tournamt·nt that Hamilton wa" 
sti11 undt·r contral'l 111 l'urti~s fur two yl..'ar~ 
mor<.". Aftt"r Curti ... s had IJt'l'll notified hy Ilamil· 
ton on fulv R at .\tlantic Citv that l1<· would 
no lnng(·i- tlv Curtis..; hiplant·'· (urti!"s .-ucd llam· 
ilt1111 for $h .zuo , aJlt•gnl to he thlt' for t111p;Lj.f 
n•,·altic·s. Jtamiltnn ti.ed a countt-r suit against 
l'tlrti"''· claiming: ahn•L•ation of tht· contract hy 
writtt'n rt•lt·ast•, dam<lgl·~ of $1 ~.onn for tlt•tl· 

fultlllmcnt t•f t·ontr:tct. <h·L:n· in sending al'ro· 
planl~ rl"pairs. etc., and t'\'t•i- c;;itH'<• July R ha~ 
dl·nit·tl that he was nndt•r cnntract with l'urtiss. 

The Ex('t'Utivc Cnnunittl't·. in a S(':->sion frnm 
which Fanciulli wa~ l1arn·tl. then pa:o-st•d the n·-.n· 
lutinn cnnn·rning "'i:llll·tioHs ancl fnrthl'f (lnll'n·d 
tht_• application of _.ll' llarYarcl .\l'runautica l ;-;.o. 
cit:ty for a sanction rl'turncd, disapprun·d. 

.\ftl·r sanctionin.L: an a\'iatiun Oll'l't which i.;; to 
ht> la·Jd in Pitt:o-~HirJ.:, thl' n·qm·st of thl· .\t_·rn ( 'lnh 
nf Baltimnr(" to havt• the t·liminatinn contest for 
tht• "'l·lcction of the .\nwrican tt-am of thn._·c t•l 
dt·fc·nd the intt_·rnational spt'ctl prize again-.t tht_• 
challcnJlillJl Frt·ndl and l:riti:--h tl'am:--, ht·ld in 
Ualtim11rl'. wa~ n·a.J and tiktl. 

Th(• applicatiltllS of th(' .\cro c:uhs of ClliL';-1).!0, 
Philaddphia. Pasadt·na. Lo" .\ll~t_·lt·s. and h::t!J-.a:" 
('itv for -.ancti"Tl" for nwt•ts then wt·rc acted tl\"'11 
fa,·~~rahiY. <JS wdl a" one for an indour n.hJIJi
t iou at ~t. Loui··L 

\lany appi1C:lt1on~ ha\·c~ ht·<·n r<•ct•in·d for -.am.·
tion-. of tlll'ltS ancl JH•arly a d11lt' l1 cluh:o; bavc 
:t.)•plit•'l for m•·mhrr .. hip sitH.'<' the or~anization of 
t l1t.' :'\ational Council. 

Thf" Counril propose to kn·p 011 file all puhli · 
catiun'i of intC'T<''-t to tht· 11u·mhl·rs nf the Ct•lln· 
c;I: and th<- Sf"Cr('tarie"i tof the v<trinu.; or~;llliza· 
tion..; are n:qttC'._t,·d to Sl'IHI "'liCh puh:icatinn"' a:' 
will ht" of intrrt·<.t in thi-. CP!llltTtion. 

! 

Ca.llfornla. News 
B:r W. C. Wheeler 

The Pacific Aero Club held a most enthusiastic 
mt·etinl.!' on July 19 at the cluhrooms in the Pa
citic Building. San Francisco. Judge ~lurphy 
nf < )akland gave an interesting lecture on aero
naurics in general. )Jr. T. ,\. Miller of the AI· 
drich .\eroplane Co. also spoke. <ireat int('rcst 
was .,.Jwwn hy all present in the blue prints 
~·f \\". .\. :\lcrrl"ll's new dirigible which he is 
just about to build. 

( ·l·rtain it is that if the membership roll con· 
tinues to increase as rapicLy as heretofor~, the 
hoard of clin·ctors will find it necessary to look 
for more roomy quarters. 

To he convinced that aviation ha5 taken a 
strong ho1rl out in this section of the country 
one has hut to look at the numher of .Aero Cluhs 
th:tt ha\·c heen started around San Francisco Day, 
which furtht·r convinces one that the art of fly· 
inR" has passccl the e.xperimental stage and is {ast 
hc:l.·uminl{ one of the most popular sports. 

There are now six clubs around the bay within 
a radius of so miles-The Pacific .-\cro Club, The 
~an Francisco .\ero ( luh, the Palo A;to Aero 
t"luh, Oakland .\ero Cluh. The t;rcater Oaklarul 
.\t·ro Cluh, The L"nivl~rsih· of California .\ero 
('JuiJ. all of which are in a flourishing condition. 

There are ahout 20 heavier·than·air machines 
an<l J dirigibles in the course of construction at 
thl' presl'nt time. 

Tlu· Farman type machine SCl' lllS to he the mo!l'it 
1'."JIU1a~. t~e ILl'riot comt·s second, and the Cur
ti~' tlurd. 

Thl·r(' :1 re nne or two . \ntoinettc type of ma
dJine~ hl·ing built, hut they do not seem very 
populnr. 

<·tift T. o·nril·n is building another Farman 
machillt', ht\\'in~ Wrl'ckctl his first one at the 
Emt·ry,·illl· Troh:k on July 2. when it was on·r· 
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tltl'llt'cl hv a gust of wind. as he was pas~in~o.:: the 
~rancl stand at a hl·ight of .!5 ft·~t. I le l'Xpects 
to hl• rC'ady to try ont his second machint", v .. ·hich 
i~ to he installed with a Hall-Scott 8-e,ylinder \" .. 
~h<lpc.>cl. so II. P. motor, in a shurt time.>. 

F. P. ( ;i.)ette is hnilding a monoplane. which 
is a combination of the BICriot anrl .\ntoinette, 
the dimensions of which arc as follows: ~-&. feet, 
from tip to tip; 6 1·2 ft"et cord, 4 I -..! fe~t cam
hl'r. 29 feet fore and aft. 

Tht·re are .zo8 Sttuarc feet in the main surfaces 
anti 50 ft•et in the rear surfaces. 

Th~ planes will be co,·ercd with No. 6 :-:aiad 
doth. and an engine of so horscpow(•r, built by 
tht• lll·troit .\cronautic Construction Ctl., will be 
in~tal:t•ll. It will also he fitted with a BICriot 
type landing dt·,·ice. The weight of the mono
plane when fini:-ohed will he 6oo pound~. 

( lne of tht" largest aeroplanes ever designed j~ 
hdng constructed hy II. P. ~eilson for .\drian 
:\lcrlc. of 2163 Alameda avenue, San Francisco. 
Tht: machine is being hui1t a:ong the lint·s· of 
tht" Curtiss, hut ·wi;J he about twice a!' largt·. It 
wi I he fitted with a 6o-horsepowcr en~inc . . and 
will have seats for two passt•ngers, in addition to 
tlu· operator. 

:\lr. (;Jcnn II. Curtis" has .·h<."en ei1~<if.(nl· hy the 
California State Fair .\ssocifttion to gi\'e a ~cries 
of t:xhihitions during State Fair \Veek. 

( ;l·nrge Loose '. \1a:O: ·'Iris monoplane nt•arly fin
isht_•tl. atut'-.i:- 11bol1t : ready to install hi!\ mntnr: he 
is using a 'Hall-Scott .zs·horsepuwer. -'·l·ylintler, 
\'l·rtit.:al motor. 

The .\t•ro Club of Penn~ylvania will ht)ltl an 
at·rnnautical exhibition in the First Re.(o!iment 
Armory, Philadelphia, Octoher .!..! to ~t.l\'cmhcr 
s. :md has offcrt~d $1,ooo in cash or plafl' tn the 
wit111cr of the Chicalo{o-Xl'W York at·roplant: ract~ 
for the- pri,·ill·gc of exhibiting the m:u.-hine in 
whkh the race was wo n durin!{ the we~k ,.i the 
l~ xhihit. 

CLUB NEWS 
Harvard Aerona.uHca.l Society 

B:r Edwin C. Brown. Secretary 
Th<" Harvard ;\C'ronautical Soci<."h" flf Cam· 

hridJ.:l', ~lass.. through ito.:. pr('sidl~ni. l'rnit_·~~or 
t\hhtlt 1.3\\rt·nc~ ,l<otch. :tntumnces that it wit ; 
hold :an aviation nwt·t on the ~ocit• tv''i Ill'\\' 

:1\·iatiun ticltl :u .\tlantie, on llorchC'..;t·l~ r nar. 
frnm ~l')'tt:mht' r 3 to 1.'\. indusivc. with tit,~ ex
n·ption of the twu Sundays intt·n·t'ning. The 
Jll'IIJ.{!'amnw of C'Vcnts and prizt_•s alrt·atly ~ .. :hedukd 
an· as follows: 

Firs.t. ~econd . Third. 
~lll't't) , , , •• , ••• , •••. $J,OOO $2,000 $I ,000 

.\Jtitlldt• ... . , ., , .. . , J,OOO .!.000 T,OOO 

1 lurati•lll . ......... .! ,ooo 1 ,ooo 
llistalll.'l' . . ... . . • . . . .! .noo t.ooo 
~ 'nwl'-.t Lap ..... _ . . 1 ,ooo .:;oo 
Cl'la\\'a\' . . . . • . . . . . . too 50 
;\rt·uraCy . . . . . . . . . . .:;oo 250 

Tn th<" aho\"(' must hl· <Hidf'd th<' twn tll• , .., t im· 
portant l'Vt.'llb of the Tllt't't. viz.: .\ rlight a).!'ainst 
tinn· from :'olclic.>r's Fit·.cl to Boston l.klu and 
h:at_·k. for which a prize of $1 o,t,oo, ,lff.l·n·tl hy 
thl· Bo.fftm (;/oiJt' , awaits the sun·t·.;...,ful c~•ntestant; 
also a prize of S.:;.noo and tht_• llan·anl Cup inr 
tht· a\·iatur who makt·s tht· ht:st rt•coni in tlrllp· 
ping hnmbs on a hattk,hip nuHicl, whkl: will he 
M~t up on the field. 

There will alsn tll' contl'Sb anti priZl':o' inr nn\"· 
it-C'~. 

.\ larg-e tnnnht_·r of t_·ntric~ from the t·anK~ nf 
tht· kaditlJi.! <tYiator" of .\mcrit_·a. En~:<and and 
Fr:tlll'l' ha\·t• alrcatl\· ht·<·n rt'l'f.'ivccl hv the snci· 
l'ty. tlm..: assuring tile sucl"t·s~ of the tllel·t. whidt 
is not t•nly the first to ht~ helcl in :'\t•w En~lantl, 
hut hy far tht_• mo't imput·tant attcmptr-<1 in .\mt'r· 
i(·a up to the pn•st·nt time. Furthr-r rntne~ wilt 
h<" r<"ccivt·d and fully dl·tailr-rl information iur
nishcd prospt•ctiv~ entrants at tht' temporary hl'ad
ou;lrtt.·rs of the society, 164 \\'ashingtnt-. :-<treet. 
Boston, :\lass. 
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The Harvard Aviation Field, which consists of 
approximately soo acres, bas quite recently been 
leased by the society for a period of five years. 

shown. Mr. Eaton was thrown into 
work, but escaped unhurt. 

the hame-· for securing lateral stabi;ity. The planes are 
~ose to the ground and the fin is situated in 
the middle of the machine. This machine has 
been off fhe ground for 95 feet. Grandstands to seat 2o,ooo peop;e are being 

built, as also are other necessary structures for 
the accommodation of aviators and their machines, 
Thero will be a parking enclosure for 1o,ooo au· 
tomobiles and standing room for 1oo,ooo will be 
provided. 

The Harvard Aeronautical Society, which is 
holding the meet under the sanction of the na· 
tiona( body and with the co·operation of Har· 
vard University and the City of Boston, includes 
in its membership and management many of the 
leading scientists of the university, and a large 
number of the most prominent of the Harvard 
a;umni residing in Boston. 

Los An,elee News 
87 H. La V. TwhWat 

HE two photos accompanying are the "Aerage" 
of the Aero Club of California, and the 

Eaton-Twining machine, standing on its nose. 
This machine is a biplane of the Bleriot type, 
except that it has slidmg p;anes at the wing tip 
for securing lateral stability. Tb'is machine bas 
been making small jumps for a couple of weeks. 
It is equipped with a Ford automobile engine of 
22 Y, h.p.. four-cylinder, water-cooled. The power 
plant weighs 200 pounds, and the wbo;e rna· 
chine ;oo pounds, including the aviator. War· 
reo S. Eaton was driving the machine when it 
went over on to its nose. It was running on 
the ground at the rate of 25 miles per hour 
when the front axle broke. As the tail waa 
high in the air at the time, the tioa of the 
skids stuck in the ground, and it ended up as 

On another occasion the machine turned turtle. 
This was before the main planes were · put in 
place. In turning the machine skidded and rolled 
over on its back. Warren Eaton was driving, 
but he escaped unhurt. 

]. ] . Slavin tried out his bip.ane August 5 on 
the new course. The Los Angeles motordrome is 
one mi;e in circumference, thus making it 1,700 
feet in diameter. ' On account bf the space occu· 
pied by the-· track and the field fence, there io 
scarcely 1,oob feet fd'r a straight run inside the 
track. A course outside has been graded and a 
track a mile . in length has been provided. In the 
afternoon this faces the ocean breezes directly. 
Slavin made an attempt to win the Knabenshue 
cup on · ihis course this afternoon. After run· 
ning' for some 500 feet be left the ground. This 
biplane is provided with automatic devices for 
securing automatic fore and aft stahi .ity and alsu 
for lateral stability. The main p;anes are su ar· 
ranged that the reaction under the plane on one 
side automatically shifts the opposite plane. 

The same thing is arranged for fore and aft 
stability. The automatic device and hand con· 
trol are connected by a catch so that the hand 
control can be used when desired. When the 
machine rose the catch failed to work and it 
shot up into the air for 25 feet on a •tiff grad~ . 
This brought the machine to a standstill and it 
dropped back to the ground. Owing to the fore 
and aft automatic devices. it righted as it came 
down. Otherwise it would have stood on its tail. 
Coming down on an even keel, the damage was 
less than it would otherwise have been. The run· 
nin,:t gear was smashed and some stanchions were 
l:roken . 

Greer-Robbins' monoplane uses a vertical fin 

George Duessler is dnving a Farman type hi· 
plane of his own construction. This machine has 
been off the ground. It is equipped with a 
~litchell automobile engine, 30 h.p., four-cylinder, 
water·cooled, weighing JOO pounds. 

\\'hi.e trying out his machine recently the 
front control broke and the wind blew it back 
in his face. cutting his nose. He was otherwise 
unhurt. 

There are thirteen machines housed in the 
acrage, and others are being built. 

Pttteburg Aero Club Meet 
The recent aviation meeting at Pittsburg, al· 

though marred hy hip:h winds and handicapped 
by the site fixed upon for the holding of the 
,.,·ent, Brunuts Island, nevertheless counted 
among its features some daring flights that natur· 
ally cal ;ed for some very fine showings of skill 
on the part of the contestants. During the 
three·days' meet, Mr. Glenn Curtiss in particu· 
lar gave some hair·raising exhibitions, while other 
aviators to give evening flights of note were: 
J. C. !liars in hi• ":o;kylark," and Captain Thomas 
Baldwin in his ' 'Red Devil." 

It is suggt·stecl that the Pittsburg Aero Cluh 
t mu.ler whose auspic«!'s the meeting was btold) 
may with advantage choo~ another venue for its 
nt.·xt mttt. wlu.·rc the aviators will not be eo 
~uhjected to the variations of air currents and 
tn•acherous winds which were encountered at 
Brunoll Island, and which Curtiss declared would 
lead him to make radical changes in the con· 
~truction of the sh;c.·ring gear and control of hi1 
aeroplane . 

.. ARRAGB'' OP THB ABRO CLUB OP CALifORNIA LOCATBD AT THB LOS ANGBLBS M:1TORDROMB. M.\CJUNES ASSRMBLBI> IN PKONT. 

RECENT PATENTED INVENTJONS.-Brlefed by Guetave R.. Thomp•on 
U. S. Patent 962,172. June 21, 1910. E. W. 

Sntith. 
Toy aeroplane with elastic-band motor. 
U. S . Patent 963.543· July 5, 1910. G. Ger· 

aldson. 
In this patent the car is pivotally suspended 

from the framework of the supporting plane. By 
moving the two relatively a greater or less angle 

of incidence is presented to the air and elevation 
or descent attained. 

U. S. Patent 963,516. July s. 1910. H. M. 
Chase and M. F . H. Gouverneur. 

Lateral stability is maintained by vertical 
planes interposed between the supportmg planes. 
which are given a he:ical or tortional twist to 
produce the desired stabilizing effect. 
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SOME CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 

Fig. 

Fil{. 

Fil{. 

FIG 8. 

J.-lllustrates the method of JOtntng the 
uprights to the main·spars of the 
f rishie biplane now at :1.1 ineo.a. It 
consists of a tubular socket with a 
bolt hrased to it as shown. 

2.-Shows a joint used on the Wilcox hi· 
plane. The upright is joined to the 
spar by a meta. strap, which is held 
in place by a steel tube. 

J.-Show' another method of joining the 
uprights to the main·SJ)ars as used on 
the Wilcox biplane. Note the method 
of locking the turnbuckles. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

Fig." 

FIG 10. 

......... ---- .-

4.-lllustrates a method of attaching rib 
spreaders-as used on the Edwards and 
Edick bipiane at Mineola . 

s.-Shows a simp.e method of adding se· 
curity to a wire joint. Doubling the 
wire over as shown makes a very 
strong joint. 

6.-lllustratee the method of conducting the 
control wires around corners as u~d 
on the Farman biplanes. 

7.-Shows an aluminum socket used on the 
Farman biplanes. 

Fig. 

Fig. 

rf(j II. 

LOC< ]J•NT 
,.~ 

~·"' 

B.-Illustrates a joint noticed on a machine 
being "built at :1.1 incola. 

9.-'-Shows the tail of the Eng:ish Humber 
monop.ane. The chassis tonsists of a 
tapered hollow spar in place of the 
usual trussed framework. 

Fig. 1o.-Shows a turnbuckle used on many of 
· the foreign machines. 

Fig. I I .-Illustrates a shock·absorbing device used 
on the Walden monoplane now at 
Mineola. 

THE BUCHANAN METHOD OF PLANE MAKING 

DURING the course of a series of experiments 
with aeroplane models, which had for its ob

ject the devisin"g of an automatic lateral stability 
device. some interesting facts were noted. It is the 
object of the experimenter to record them in this 
little paper in the hopes of their being of some 
slight assistance to those who are interested in the 
furtherance of the art of mechanical flight. 

The first experin•ents of the series were made 
with a model of the Antoinette type, with a dihe· 
dral angle of 170 degrees. This model gave -some 
very nice outdoor flights, but showed a strong 
inclination to duck unexpectedly. The Bleriot 
type modd was then tried, and acted so well that 
it was decided to use it with different attachments. 
designed to produce automatic lateral stability. 
,\mong these attachments may be mentioned the 
usc of ailerons, swinging tips. sliding panels. 
changing of angle of incidence of the tips. etc. 
These devices were all arranged to be automatical· 
ly operated by light springs, pressure on the sur· 
faces or hy the action of a pendulum. The results 
wer~ varied, the v~ry ~rratic action of the models 
being the most noticeable feature, when there was 
any wind blowing. 

A device was then tried which belonged to the 
r•reventative class rather than the corrective, as 
were the others. and gave surprisingly good results. 

A straight plane. A, Fig. 1 (with a paroholical 
curve of 1 in 18) was made· up and connected 
by a small stick, R. with the following plane C, 
"·hich was pivoted to permit an adjustment of its 
angle of incidence in relation to that of the main 
plane. A vertical fin, D. was then placed below 
in the center of the large plane. with the idea 
that a side gust which would tend to tip the plane 
over would strike the vertiral fin. which, if prop· 
erly proportioned, would counteract the dipping 
effect. i\ fter a few trials the proper size was 
found. which would permit of the plane being 
flown with. against, across and quartering into 

By E. L. 8\lc:hanan 
the wind without its tipping over. It could even 
he flown around the corner of a building. One 
of the peculiarities of this plane was its tendency 
t,, gain a higher altitude when struck by a sudden 
~ide gust; this feature, however, was not con· 
sidercd very objectional. The tendency to dip 
was overcome reversing the usual order of things 
hy placing the main J>lane in the rear and the 
small plane in the front; it would then take up a 
gliding flight of its own accord, after the pro· 
pt."' :ers had stooped ranning, and continue to glide 
until it landed. 

The problem of automatic righting, in the event 
of being dropped from a height, was taken up and 
s ·tlved by giving the plane a slight dihedral angle 
I approximately 170 degrees), and making the 
vertical fin slightly larger to balance the greater 
rotating effect of the dihedral angle in the side 
wind. This plane could then be dropped in any 
position, and after a slight fall would begin to 
find its normal gliding position, always landing 
right side up. 

There still remained the question of compensat· 
ing for a difference in the velocity of the air 
meeting the plane, as in turning corners. and also 
c..·ncountereci in entering or leaving swirls in 
straight flights. This problem was considered 
from many points, the experimenter favoring tbe 
idea of having valves in the planes at the tips, 
hut hesitated to contemplate the mechanical dif· 
tlculties which were bound to arise. However, a 
SJ•ecial plai1e was carved out of wood so as to 
eliminate the mechanical problem of putting in 
the valves. These were made something on the 
order of a trap door, being very carefully fitted 
and extending from the front to the back of the 
plane, and were normally held closed by the ten· 
sion of a pair of SJ>rings, which would allow the 
valve to open at a pre·determined pressure. This 
scheme worked well where there was a plus ve· 
loC'ity, but, of course. would not act with a minus 

velocity. That, however, is very readily rectified 
by supplementing with manual control, which is 
always desirable beyond well·defined limits. 

The most astonishing results of the experiments 
with the wooden plane was the remarkable in· 
crease in efliciene7 it showed over the carefully 
constructed cloth-<:overed planes. This was un
doubtedly due to ita rigidity and all lack of warp
ing or bellying under pressure. This Jed to the 
conclusion that a plaoe might profitably be eov· 
ered with wood, provided it could be done with a 
minimum of weight and still retain the amootb 
rigid surface so much to be desired. 

After many failures the Buchanan Method was 
evolved, which combines great strength and abil
ity to retain a curve with very little weight. 

A veneer of soft white wood is taken and 
steamed or sponged with hot water and laid out 
flat, the surface is then planed and made perfect· 
ly smooth on one side, after which strips of clear 
straight grain are selected for the making up of 
the sheets for laminating. A piece of canva• 
or other suitable material is then stretched tightly 
over a flat surface and given a coating of glue. 
the strips are placed diagonallr across the long 
dimension and after being we1ghted are left to 
dry. After drying the sheets are then ready to 
be planed down to the final thicknes•. when the)" 
are ready for placing in the form. The form is 
of wood. and consists of two pieces. built up to 
the proposed curve of the plane to be made, and 
are so arranged as to be clamped together while 
the sheets are drying. Two sheets are then 
dampened with hot water to help them take the 
glue and to bend mote easily. They are each 
given a thin e\·en coating of glue and placed in 
the form, so that the grain of one sheet crosses 
the 1{1'ain of the other, clamped together and left 
to dry, aft<>r which the plane Is removed from 
the form and after taking off the canvas is 
smoothed up for finishing. 
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This con:->ists of gh·ing at lea:;t two coats of 
shellac to the surface and as much to the edge• 
as they will take (usually about four coats). \\'e 
arc now readv for the final coat. which •hould 
be a goocl quality of SJ>ar or other weather-proof 
elastic varnish , 

This method of plane CO\'ering. or more proper
ly, plane making, gives an absolutely perfect 
curve under all conditions and adds quite ma
terially to the strength of the structure as a 
whole, rendering it unnecessar)" to place the ribs 
so clo!'e together as is the present practice. 

It is the writer's belief that this method of 
plane covering will. hcforc long. entirely sup
plant cloth co\'crt.•d ~urfacl•S. It will not distort 
under pressure and will give a maximum of lift 
with a minimum of head resistance or drift and 
skin friction. It will also become more efficient 
as the speed is increaSt.•d, provided that the cun·c 
has been properly designed as laid down hy 
Prof. :\lontgomery in his very able treatise ou 
that subject. This t)'J>e of plane also lends it
self \'cry n.•adilr to any form of fa!'>tcning to the 
main spars and can be made so thin (less than 
1-16 inch if desired). that the additional weight 
is negligible and more than coml>l'Osated for by 
the increase in efficiency. over cloth-covered sur· 
faces at equal speeds, with the added advantage 
of greatly increa!->ed ,..peed , with the same power. 

:\ few figures to show this would not be out 
of place: For examplt·- the Curtis bi-plane con· 
tains approximately ..!50 sq . ft. of lifting surface 
which is capahle of carrying 4 pounds per sq. ft. 
when in flight with approximate angle of inci· 
dence of . .J'' . The cloth covering weighs about 3 
ounces per ~q. yd. or r· .1 ounce per sq. ft. \\" e 
tlecide to replace this cloth covering with the 
Buchanan :\lethocl .,f plane co\·cring and wish to 
make thi~ \'cry heavy for test purposes, say 1-8 
inch thick: cubing the surface or 

36,ooo" x 1·8" 
------ = 2.6 cu. ft. 

1728 
in entire lifting surface. \\~ hite wood varie~ 
from 25 to 40 pounds per cu. ft. according 
to grain and seasoning. Taking the mean of 
the two weights, or J2.5X>.6 = 84.; + 15-5 for 
shellac. glue, varnish. etc. = 100 pounds minus 
5.2; pounds for weight of cloth replaced = 94 -i5 
pounds, added weight. The increase in efficiency 
over cloth plane we will conservatively t·~timate 
as b~ing .z 5 per C"ent .• this increases the carrying 
power of the surfact"s, owing to installing of the 
Ruchanan :\lethod, to 1250 J>ounds for the entire 
plane minus 94-75 == 1155 . .z5 or an increase in the 
total lifting p(.l\\'er of the plane of 155 pounds. 
This corresponds to one additional passenger or 
t•xtra fuel supply with the same effect and the 
s3me angle of incidence or the angle of incidence 
may he decrca!"cd r:. givinJ:t gn~atly increaserl 
"'flCed and vr~atcr radius of action with the same 
quantity of fuel, etc. 

To !->Uffi up, the ideal plan(• would seem to he 
one in which the ele,·ator was in the front. to· 
gcther with all possible bracing and Iandin~ de· 
vices. In the case of the monoplane a slight di· 
hedral angle. .\ vertical fin under the center of 
the plane to make possible easy flight across the 
wind, a vertical rudder in the rear with as little 
l•utrigJ;::ing for it as po~sihle. The aviator's seat, 
pa!"senger accommodations, engine. tanks, etc .• in 
front of the propcLt"rs. which o;;hould he hehind 
tht.• main planes to recover as much powc·r a:'i 

-------- -~--------·-- · · - ·---·-
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pos!->ihk·. Buchanan ).lethod plant~~ with vah·ct;; 
-oct in tht• tw .... "1th manual and "'JH 111~ control to 
takt.• care of turns and ditfert·nual tip ,.t.·locllit.•c; 
.\ coinc..:idenct.• of the center of pres!'>urt• with tltt..· 
c<•ntcr of gravity. hut if that i~ impos:;;iblc. then 
havt• rente-r of ~ravity slightly below the center 
of prt.·ssur(• , rath<~ r than abo\"<.'. For a landing 
devi<."<.• a comhination nf wlwl'l~ and skids set.·m~ 
pn.•fcrahl(· , e:"pt.•cially wlu.~rc rough country lan(l· 
ing..: are <·ncouJJtcrecl. 

The writer claims no oriJl;inality for any of the 
device!'> employe(\ during these.· t' Xpt.·rimt'Ht~. with 
the cxceptitll\ of the method of making the 

plant•s and the manner in which tlw v:1h·c~ arc 
placed in tilt.' tins. Ft~r tht.·:'c he dt•t""' claim (lri,;:i· 
nality. ha\'ing u'u kn~·wkd).!:t' ._,f any :--imilar dt·,·i~t·. 
lluwt~ver. he has taken ntlt no patenH on t.·itht•r 
of tht•sc.· de\·ict•s, nor <iot•!" ht• intt·nd doin~ ..;n, his 
dc~in· bt•inf{ solt•ly to ht• of 't.lme small as-oi,tanrc 
in thl· furthcrin~o: of an art which i-o dt·-otined tn 
c:l1.1se Ya:->t t·han)o::t:s in thC' transportation mt.·tlwd..:: 
and snt•ial t·ctmomy tlf natit1ns. in t !1 t.' nnt di ... tant 
future. 

If tht .. st• d~'·krs .1re tri<"d lw the n•adt·r and 
are not found wanting it will i>e tnllre tl: ;nl ~uf· 
rldt.·nt rt .. wanl fpr hi:- di'•rrts. 

RECORDS AND STATISTICS 
U:'\ llEH: this heading we ha\'c recorded month 

hy mo1tth the progress beinl{ made in the 
;~rt of flying as indicatt·d hy what accurate fig· 
un·:-;. were available. 

.\s n.·gardo;; actual aviation recorrlS we ha\'C 
tt·ferrt·d almost whol1y to tho!->c of duration of 
tlight. a~ heing of more genuine intcrest. throu~h 
hcing. more ca .... ily and acrurately a~certained and 
lcs~ dependent on outsicle conditions than others. 
such as height, speed , distance. starting, etc. Th~ 
reet~nt Rheims meeting. how<:vcr, affords an op· 
portunity of recording many rtm1arkah1t.~ and ac· 
curatcly dctcrmincd performances in every line 
uf comp<.·tition which. cxceLin~ as they do all 
previous feat:-' of fly in g. giv<.· a very clear insi~ht 
of the present state of the art. 

Below are compared the rt· .... u:ts of the four 
main competitions at Rhc.:im!-> in 1909 and 1910: 

.-\ugu~t ~;-~8. 1909- Duration •. 1 lu~. 15" : Far· 
man. Histance. 1 t8.o6 miles: Farman. Speed. 
.-8.;..!. mi~es an hour; UICriot. lldght, 500 feet; 
Latham. 

July 7 anfl tn, tQro- Huration, 5 hrs. ·3; 5 1·5"; 
Olieslaegt·rs. ])i.:;ta.nce. ~.-4.04 mi:<·~: )lorane. 
Speed. 66.18 miles an hour; :\lorane:. Height. 
4·540 f('ct: Latham. 

Tht.• <·vur.;.c in 1 QOQ wa~ a rf'ctan~lc. 1 n kilo
metn.·s in cin·uit. while in 1910 it was a hexagon 
of hut ~ kilnnwt1"("' c..~in.·uit. 

ft will he 1wticc..·d that the inll·rval hctwl'<"ll 
tht · tw" Hhc..·im' lll('(·tin~s is hut little 0\"<.'1' tt"ll 

mr•ntho;;: "11 Ju:y 1n, <.t yt·ar aJ-::•1. tlu: four n·t· · 
•rrol"' wt.·re. n ·..;,Jwctin .. -:y . ~ hr-; . .:u' ~.l J · ~"; ;; 

milt-.;;: .\X mil<"..; an hrrt1r: and J(JO feet. so that 
1hc pr .. ~rt.·"~ in tht" full yc..·ar pn·t:t.·olin~ th<.· 1910 
mc..· t.·tin~ is t.·\·t·n mnn· mark("c\. 

The duration an(t di..;tancc n~cor<ls prior to the 
H:heims WtTk \\"(' rc: 4 hr:->. a;' SJ .:·s" and 144 . .:c) 
mi.<.·s (f)enry Farman, No,·c.·mhc.:r J, IQOIJ), It 
wa~ not until the fifth dav of the mcc..·ting that 
thc..~~e lon,.:-~tantling tiJ{nrt·s · wc.·rc s(•ri(lllsly thrC"at· 
erwd. On this d;1y <Thur!->day • .July ;th) Latham 
and T.al,ouchl·rt.• on tht·ir .\ntoincttt:s, and Olit·s· 
Iaeger" on his HICriot startt-d 111T t•arh· in the 
aftcnwon. hc.·nt on rc·cnrd brcakinf{. The three 
morwp:anc..· ~ ran·d nt•ck·antl·rwck for about thrc<' 
hours. Lahouchi·re lwinJ{ tht..• fir-ot to ron out of 
Joraso1ene and land after co\' <.•rin~ 11H milt·s: at 
thn.·c lwur-. Lath:tm lt·d ( Hit• .. )aq,,e:t•rs hy about 
two milt·s. hut he ha(l to land tweh·t.~ minutes 
latc·r. and the famous nelgian kept on. 

.\t the J,!rt'at spct.•tl at which ht· was flying he 
rrachcd the wor:d's distant"<.' rC'cord aftt·r J hr~. ~o; 
of th,.-::ht uhus takinK sW less than Farman had 
to t'o\'Cl' tht· 1 .-..a-odd mile"). and did not land 
until ht• had raisc..·d th(• rn·onl tn 1_:;8.4.5 mih·s 
c in .1 hrs. 39' .:q"), the tlight <."ounting ft.)r the 
:\lit:hdin Cup. 

Twtt davs :att.·r J.a.houch(·re not nnh· smashed 
thi' new di~tanc.~t· rt•co,·d hy ov<.·r tift~· 'milt-..;, hut 
~d .. o ~urpaso;;t•d the.· old dur:llillll rct·ord which had 
with~toud the previnu!'> assault -.1£ the..· mn1wpla1H''· 
distanct.· and timt• ht·ing ..! 1 1 • .1-; mile' awl 4 hr!'>. 
J'i" ..!·~"- th(• tir!"'t time a man had .... , . .._.r tluwn 
.•un mi !(•S. 

f)n thi ~ trl't':l-..ion l .. ahoudlt··n· lnndlt'J in the 
air and c.:laim"' llt."\"t·r to han: t:n .ioyed a rt'pa-..t so 
I1111Ch. 

IIi:-' triumph b .... tt-d J.ut a clay. fnr, 1111 the..• Ja.:t 
d;ty of the.· llltTlillJ.!. ( •lic-.laq!er..; onn: m~.~n· ... :..• t 
h1~ c ;n.··me ;"' hiri ;111d soared a I~~ ft. t111t to toudt 
(';trlh ;q.::a111 f1•r :; hrs. oJ' 05 1·.:;": Tht.· di~tancc 

was .:44.114 miles. ju:o.t t)f) :" nh•rc than Fannan · ~ 
on Xon·mlll"r ,ld. and J.:·'~ more than l.:thuu· 
d1c..··re on t ht• pn·,·inll!'> day. 

.\s ( lrvillt· \\"riJo!ht had hn·n the ·~ :· ~t to th· inr 
one.: hnur. \\'ilhur \\"right tlw tir-ot , .. ;1y fo i· tW•l 
hours. lh·nry Fannan tht.· tirst to !l: .. kl' ;a thrt.'l'· 
hour and four·h•111r tlil.!ht. Jan Olic.·s : aq~:t·rs i~ the 
tir..;t to top the tin· ·hour mark . 

In speed. :\lt~rant.· . ( )!it·!->l:tl'J.!('r~. l.t·h:anc 1.:-ith:un 
anrl Lahoucht:rc fought it nut ~dl wct"k, tht· tinal 
rt'!'>ll:t hein~ a~ foil''":.;: 

5 kilnmctrt.·s ( :\lor:uu·) 

'" 
~0 

.lfl 

•o 
so 
6o 
;o 
~0 
<)0 

Jon 
1$0 
200 

:! • ..as ..!·5~ 
c;; 42 .z.c;• 

I~· 45 J·5" 
::!0' 43 1·5"' 
,:_7' ~(I" 

J~' n6 3·:;'' 
40' so" 
47' 46 1·5" 

~--· 44 .l $'" 
. . • ...... 1 hr. u 1' .:.\ 1-5 .. 

.1 hr. o~· or'' 
. ...... ' hr. s.1' ... ~ J·s" 
......• .z hr~. -'''. 4•1" _ •• 

· ... · · ·· .J hr~. o~ 44 3·:-
. 3 hrs. 47 ; J.l .:·s" 

.\11 tlu·sc wor ·d 's n·cnrtl!" wen· m:tdr on (~nt.Jllle· 
drin.·n l:lt"-riut·.:: the 5 and to kilnmctrt.·:-' nn thC' 
11t"W 14·c..·ylin.kr 1uu·h.p. ra<."t'r and tla· tlt]Jt.·rs on 
:;o·h .p. ract'f'"'. 

Tht.' tin· kil~~m<'tn~ s tiLrurt• out at (JI) 1H mill-~ an 
h••nr, ~nd wht·n it i.::; c···nsi•krt'd that startinL:" antl 
tini ... hing line \\Tft." •lilt' anti the ~a me c in ntht"•r 
\\nrd~ that it is a Jl (• d .. rmant"l" (1\Tr ., s ·ki l,)m('tre 
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circuit), it i~ obviou$ that the straightaway speed 
of this monoplane is upward of :ICventy miles an 
hour. 

The passenger-carrying records established at 
Rheims by so H . '1'. Bl~riots were as fol.ows : 

"Two-man" Flight-L>uration (Aubrun) , 2 hrs . 
og' 07 4·5"; distance tAubrun), Bs.z• miles. 

"Three-man" Flight-Duration \ Mamet), 1 hr. 
39'; distance (l\tamcl), 57 .63 mile,, 

.\ubrun's time is really on;y a record for mon· 
oplanes, both the Kincts having made longer 
flights with a passenger. as indicated in .\tR· 
CRAFT for June aad July. 

.\uhrun's and :\lamt.•t's intermediary times were: 

.. \uhrun and one passenger : 2 0 kilometres, 19' 
J9 1-5"; JO ki.ometres. ~9' 10"; o~o kilometre>, 38' 
51 .. ; so kilometres, 48' 28"; 6o kilomct res, 57' 

AIRCRAFT 

sS >·s"; 70 kilometres, I hr. 07' Jl l ·s" ; So kilo· 
metres, 1 hr. 16~ 59 2·5"; go kilometres, 1 hr. 
~6 ' JJ"; 100 kilometres, 1 hr. 36' o6". 

:\larnet and two passengers: ro kitometr~s, 10' 
tS .2-5 .. ; zo kilometre1, 21' 14,.; JO kilometres, 
. 1•' 53 •·s"; 40 kilometres, 42 · J.! .l· SH; so kilo· 
metres, 52' 36 •·s" ; 6o kilometres. 1 hr. OJ' 
zo J·s"; 7o kilom~tres, 1 hr. 14' 36 J·s"; So kilo· 
metres, 1 hr. 23' 33"; 90 kilometres, 1 hr. 36' 04". 

'J he Io·kllomttre record for a .. two-man" flight 
was captured hy Ladougae on his little Goupy 
hiplam·, the time being II' 14 2·5". 

In height Latham not only du1>licated his vic· 
tory of the previous year, but raised the Euro· 
pean record to 4.540 feet . 

This is, howev~r. several hundred fcl't below 
the great heights reached by Brookins on this 

side of the .\tlantic, the figure,; rctu r r.ed for hi> 
great effort at .\tlantic City being :.ctually 6,175 
feet. 

Besides Hrookins, those whu h:n-c heen making 
.\merican aerial histt1ry in the p~t.ot few Wc:l"ks 
arc Curtiss. de Lcsseps. and Amt" :·il·a 's pr t'mier 
amateur, Clifford B. Harmon. 

Harmon now holds the .-unt·ric a n ;,·l'cort! . .;, for 
Juration of flight. for both lighte:- ::11o1! h t.:avier· 
than-air craft, and there is an inh.:n: stic.i; ana l· 
ogy hetween the two pcrformanCl· ... f ~ ,r. ~· berea~ 
Ins ha11oon r<'cord with .\ugustu"' l't).Ot (48 hrs. 
.!6' ) is the first time in .\nwriran hi!"tnry that 
a halloon has stayed aloft fur twv days. his 
aeroplane record ( .l hrs. J') is th t· f.rst t i n~ l~ in 
.\m~rica that an ac:rop:anc has m;:, : ~.: a t~: g'~ t of 
two hours. 

EUROPEAN LETTER FROM G. F. CAMPBELL WOOD 
).).,- l>EAR :\IR. LAwsos : I did not ha\'c to 

wa it until I ~et foot on Europt.·an snil to become 
<~cqua.intccl with the a t.·rial happenings of the 
day on this side of the .\tlantic. .\cronautic 
ncws is now con~idercd of sufficient moment to 
he dispatched by wirt· .t·ss. and. wht·n in mid·.\t· 
lant ic I already knew of the tirst scrit."'s of 
:--ma!"hed records at H:hdms and of \\'achter's ter· 
rihle accident on the tirst day nf the meeting. 

On arriving at Bournt•mouth , 1 found the 
place already in the grasp of acrop1anc fen.• r in 
an acute form; C\'t~rything sold or hawked ap· 
pt•aretl to relate to flying, from postcards and toys 
•·• hooks and pamphlets calculated to make an 
t.•xpc:rt on matt<.·rs adatistic of any and e,·ery 
tnnpc.:r r•ua Uown ir•Jm tt:wn t # Sl'C .. this 'ere 
tiyin'." 

.\t the llur:ington Hotel where we were and 
which wa~ the headquarters of the Royal Aero 
( "luh, it was uclevators." "ailerons,'' .. fuselages. •• 
··propellers," and ··motor~"--e-specially motors
from morning to night and with no otiler subject 
of conversation in the running at all. 

The meeting opened on the..· 11th in most pro· 
pitinu~ weather and the first day's flying was we:l 
llll to expectatiOns. if not beyond. Christiacns 
:tnd (;rahanle·\Vhitt.· made two very fine flights 
for the distance orizc:-both weiJ over two hours. 
l 'hri·-tiacns started on his racing Farman just 
thrct.· minutes aftt·r the meeting opened- -e:even 
o'clock. while (~rahamc-\\'hite startt.·d only two 
hours before sunst.·t . .\s the official closing hour 
for the flymg wa~ sunsc:t, I could not imagine 
why he started when he did for thi~ prize. es· 
pecia:ly when he had had all ahernoon to avail 
himse:f of. hut it turned out that permission had 
hcen granted him 10 Rn on flying, official1y . until 
it was dark; the re~ult was that he beat Chris· 
tiaens's distance; it seemed tc:rrih:y hard luck for 
th(• latter. not to ~1.\' unfair. 

It' sn happened that the hcrn of the day wa~ 
.\rmstrong nrexcl of Philadelphia; he made some 
magnificent flights for ht·ight on his GnOme-n.e. 
rint-hy far the hcst ever seC'n in England. 
r<-aching 2 ,490 on his second attempt; Grahame· 
\\'hitc and Rol1~ also th.· w hiJlh, and other!'. such 
a..;. I >ickson. (;ihh!'i, Hadky . llarnc~. Boyle cnm· 
pt•tt·tl for the variou~ prizes. Dickson and (; ihhs 
on Farmans, Raelle v on a ll1~riot, lbrnt·~ on a 
II mnhC"r ( En~li~h ltll·riot) and Boyh· nn an . \\'i~. 

The competition for the spt"t·cl priz<·-ti,·c cir· 
ctlit~- i " very kt·<'n. hut Ch r i!>otiacns mak(•s the 
h<'st tim<' of the clay in a wonderfu: tlight clv"C' 
to the ~round. comin~ at timl"s within a iunt of 
it aftt•r taking a ~harp tprn. 

In the slcJ\\'l"St rircuit contt'"'t Roll"' wa' ea ~iiY 
tir"'t with 4' 1.f' fur tht• _t,I.JO yards, in a \·ery 
tine elcmonstration nf !"low fh·in~ . 

It was on the: "'(" t~nnd cia\· "that thl· tra)o":l'd\' oc· 
rurrc:d. whi<.·h wa"' tn ...-r, · at~· sut."h a Sl"nsati11i1 th~ 
",,r).) on.~ r alit I pf \\ hich I wa~ sud1 a \'l~ rv 
c) .... l. witn('~s. · 

Tht• win(l wa-. h\twin~: t••ward the Jlrilnd~tand~. 
:tnd it was naturally .;;urpri~inll. uuclt·r tlw cir· 
cum-.tanct.·!'. that tllis tinl<" ~lwuld ha\'l' h<'t·n ' t'· 
·t·l'ft•d for the la nding cumpC'tition, which l'oul'l 
ha\'c ('a~ily been put otf. It was quitt.• oh,·iPth 
that the h<'st re~ulh woulci he M't.'Urt·d h\· land· 
inL:" :ucain"( thC' wind nn'l et!Ually oll\·ious that tlw 
C"ll1Hp("titors would han• to fly ri10::ht o\·t·r th<' 
1· rand .. tan•ls and t"ndo~urc at "a low altitud~ to 
do !'O. 

.\t tir!"t the fl~·c~ ro• did tlf)t atlc.·mpt th is. Cra· 
h:tmt··\\ .hite stnppt.·d within .tJ fct.·t of tht.· hull'~· 
t'Yt. flying a<·ros!" tht• wind : i{nll..;. . dninl'! tht· ~ame. 
landinll jQ ft•<'t lwyund th<' mark. 

lli<·k ... nn tlwn landt·•l :q.u1inst the wind hut 
carlt· down harrt. hn:akinJl his rh;ls"i .... 

Hn:ls th('n cn111~ nut a..:aiu, h;n·itll.!" tkt· i·kd tn 
'"Woop arnunc1 O\"(•r tht• J.(rand:.:.tantl" and l:111d 
dt :111 a~:tin~t the.• wind . 

Th(' wind whiC'"h was hlowin~ J;!llstily ;at ahnut 
tiftc·c·n miles an 1Hll1r .. l"l'llH:tl to hntln·r Ro 1-. quilt.· 
;-. little a~ he.• c-irderl the p~·lon. in an·ordanc~ 
with tht· rule~ of tlw c nntt.•st. n\' tht.• timt· he 
w:lo;, O\'t•r the Jilran«<-.tan.J._ he was ~till quite high 
up - pc.·rltap~ roo fc.•t.·t, and ht.• thus lwd to litt-r:ally 
1)t1f1JlC" down to land in th(· l·irc1c.·. hct\\rt.· n whid1 
and the grandst:-.nd"' I wa-. "tandinJ.! with "'t'\"<•ral 
nthC'rs at thf" railiu~ lat the nt·:ue-.t pnint in th,· 
('!ldosnr(' to the l;111ding c irdC' and innm·diatt·· ~· 
nppo~itC" il). 

This ht• proccc.·dt·d to do and the fi(reat biplane 
l·<mH.' swoopmg down not thirty ft·et ahovc our 
heads with that com1•ound rattle anti roar of en· 
gine chains ancl prope;lers peculiar to \\'right 
machint·s. anti which-seeing what immcdiatc.y 
followe<-l - 1 am hardly likely to forget for a time. 

I got a ver'.l clear vision of Rolls drawing on 
his left l~ver (as he rea.ized he couldn 't make it 
s:tfdy. at that angle) at t:1e precise intant he 
pas-sed ·over and as we instincti\'dy ducked amJ 
mo,·et.l from the railing. .\s he did so a c1ear 
snaJ) of hreakinfil' wood was audible abo,·e the 
noise of the engine and several small pieces ot 
~Jlruce feU among us from Above; in an instant 
the biplane pointed downward• and with a sick· 
cninfil' crash smashed itself to matchwood right 
in front of our eyes and not sixty feet away . 

The propellers literally drove the l>ip .ane into 
the ground and Rolls was, of course. instantly 
killed. 

The accident was. without doubt, caust.·d by 
the rear horizontal rudder (which Fr~nch \\'rights 
now carry). breaking loose under the strain. as 
the plunging bip:anc was suddenly pointed up· 
wards. 

The con!i'ternation caused hy the accident need~ 
no description. Rolls was very popular and rec· 
ognbed the worJd over as a thorough and game 
~portsman. 

~Jr . Post had given me a Jetter of intrQduction 
to him, which I left for him at the hotel office -
he wa~ staying at the Burlington the night ht"· 
fore his death. and as he ~tarte'l on hi~ fata: 
flight I remarked that I wa' looking forward to 
mt·cting him thnt afternoon. 

Jlc was of a t\'pe of pioneer that one could not 
help admiring anc.l when following big cont~:-OIS 
in France some years ago I saw him com(ll."'hllg 
st·\·eral times. notably at the Tuileries. in Paris. 
at the start of the first aeronautic (iordon nc:n· 
nt·tt Cup (halloons) in 1906. in which he was 
nnt.· of the St."\"t•n who crossed to England that 
night. ancl in which he wun the ~pecial duration 
pri7.c. and al~o at the Circuit rl'.\uvergne in 1905. 
'"'·lwre at the \\'heel of his Rolls-Ho\'cc he also 
represented his country in a t.ordon Bennett Cup
the last <;ordun flcnnt'tt Cup of the motor worlc!. 

To return to "Bournc:mouth"- ·tht"' remaining 
thy..; of tht.• week saw the triumph of the great 
Jt ~ ~~ riot tlri\'er, ~lorane. 

Piloting his so-horsepower lllOilO)llanc ht."' wnn 
I h<" speed, ht·iRht and over-sea pnzt·s with con· 
.:un~mate t~a .. c. in a series of the most magnificent 
rliJ:ht" imaginable. 

It is impo~!'ih:e to concch·c anything more 
m;~stcrly than his flying. and as he snared up an•l 
up in tlw hhH' ht.• held the wholt.• crnwtl t.•n· 
rr:mn·d with the apparent t"ase an•l st.~curity of 
hi~ hird · lik<· progress. 

It wot"' on \\"c.·dnt·sclay. the 13th. tf1:1t :\lorane 
tirst fif"w at nournemouth. It wa"' a pt·rfect day: 
a littlt• haz:t· and some fleecy clouds att(•nuating 
the ll:are. hut h~avin~: the S<'a ckar .y vJ.,.ihlt.•, 
'•li-.h'ninK to tlw ~onth , with the chalk cliffs of 
the lsi•~ of \\'ight a"' a rlistant hackgrounrl, hazily 
visihlt• twt'11t~· mill's away. 

Tht.• th· inJ.: had not he<-n of a Vt"ry striking 
onlc.·r : tbt.• hird·nll·n ~( ·t~ming rductant to onct· 
mnn· undrrrakt• to vio:att· :\'aturc-. :tftt•r th<' hnr· 
rillk toll <."Xal·tt·tl tht• pre,·ious day. and had only 
trt.·alf'd the.· t.l nlnokl.'rs to a few short t1iJ[ht~ . . \ftl·r 
""Pt'ndinJ: ~nnl<." hours in and out of tht.• sht·d~. 
ti\·(" n "l'lnl·k fnmttl \IS (on the print.·ipJe of .. ))o 
in Homt• a s tht• Homan.;; do") ht.•f(ll"l' tht.· int.·vi· 
r:.hl<' ka tahlt· ~ nn the lawn with many httndrt·d~ 
pf Ptlu·r~; it W:l"' th("n that Wl"' !'i,W thl' B t:riot in 
tow of irs whirlinll ( ;n /. nw -( ·h;nt\'it:rc: JHI\\Tr• 
phnl. "oar upw:!rd at an ;lflL:":c.• indicatinfr,! plt·llt\' 
.,f r'""t'l'\t' pu\q ·r, and tltlit:klv r;::.1in Ullal"l' \t'tonwd 
lh· t~ht~ ah .. "'' lht• :ll'r.,drnllll'. · 

In ).!n·at ... piraJ.,. ~lorane climJw,l in the ... kv , 
\\ lli .t.· Wt' ;llltl thu-.l' :thout us )('ant"d hat·kwafd 
:-~nd ... il<-ntl \' walt'lted tht~ rounded Jo{rt'Y win~s 
gc ·ttin~ !"m;aLcr .1nd "'IHallc.·r alHw<' tt~. the purr of 
thl· t·ncine nn·a ~innalh· w:tftt•d duwll to within 
nttr ht · :-~r i nc lw a tun; in thl· wintl. It ht·cmw 
ktnl tn tt · ~l from otw monwnt to anntlwr if he 
wa...: "'rill ri~ing. hut whc.·n tlu: lll tlii«~Jllant• hid for 
an in ..;tant the· cn·~·t·nt of the..· ncw moon, tht!t 
nun·! sort nf tTlill"<' immt.•diately :-otlfr,!r;tcstt-cl a 
t"niJi t>:tfi..,.,n-thr n t:riot W:.i"' fuJlv twil.'t.• as wide 
a!'O 1ht• lu11ar diamt.•tcr. on tht.· rlt.•xt turn it was 

hardy a~ wide anc..l we knew it 111\t:Oo t h ~ "e riC'lt."ll 
far abo\·e its prt•,·ious positivu. a .thqug:i: t!· t.: e yt·:o~ 
constantly followinK it ht·camc.· tuu qt: i\.· k ly :-~ccus· 
tomcd to its slowly diminrshinl{ ~1 · .1.:: t ;_:. ha,·c 
otherwise realized it. 

On the next turn it was "half th'· !'" i z ~ " o f th~ 
moon and then if one took one's l.,·t.·s o~t it fnr 
a moment it was hard to find it a~ :i it i -a g ;-eyish 
yellow speck in a grcyi~h hlue ::o.ky . \\·ith tilmy. 
wraith·likc clouds pasing hcneath it. It St.·emctl 
incredible that a man was up th ~.: r l"', lvst in tht.· 
clouds. anc.l suddenly as eye~ wt:rc ~t:-at n(·d to 
kc<."'Jl the tiny insect-like thing in si!lht . a ·murmur 
which was almost a cry arust· fr••m the ~rtazing 
thousands; the monoplane had dipped suJdcnly 
downward and was sweel•ing tnwarol tl~e t•arth 
f\t a speed which increase' ih apparent ~1z ~: irmn 
Sl·cond to second. It then turned at a wonder· 
ful ang~e and sped on downward i1: a shaq• 
spiral-on one wing. so to speak- yc.•t _a5 graceful 
as a sweeping albatross and as !"teady an d "'pccdy 
a~ an express taking a banked curn:. It was 
:-o.oon apnarcnt that ~lorane had all but st opped 
hi:-- motor, tlJe blades of the propt•l h:-r r~\' t_,h·in~ 
lazi y ancl bC"ing plainly visihle. lie start ed tlw 
CnOme humming once morc wht~n ch)~ t•l thc
Jeround and after a sC"ries of bt·autifu! tu r n~ at 
high speed. shut it off entirely, and rlnatcrl to 
t•arth literally. as lightly a$ a feather-th~ ex· 
act moment of contact being alnh.' ~ t impn .... sihlc 
to determine. 

~lorane had risen wc:l ovt•r 4,c, ... ) fe-d . a1ul. 
had th~ weather hecn ciC'ar. cou:d havt' ca!Oily dis· 
ccnu~d the coast of France se,·(·ttn· miles across 
th~ Channel. · 

After this :\lorane was of cou r !'Oe c.~ a ... ily the 
star of the meet. although \\"aJint·r 11 11 1: : .. racr· 
looking Hanriot and .\udemars ht·n<.·ath tl :c di· 
minutive wings of his Clt-mt·nt·Bay~r·! · · j •cmoi· 
sd'c" did ·much to entertain the..· cr••w•:. 

.\mung the bip:anes. Captain llil"k~~~ ~ ~ -ti~,. hC'ro 
of thC' Ruuen mct~ting-ancl « ;rahaml'· \\.hitc, the 
popular idol in England. sho,n·{l off t •l the bc~t 
ad\·antage. both being VC'ry much at hotrr.e on 
tlwir Farmans. and driving tlwrn with g rl·at !"kill. 

.\ltoJ{ether. the flying was \\'l'll UJ • t• • t:x.pccta· 
tions, hut it must he !"aid that the v r){dllization 
was a little di~appointing. Perhap;-; it isn"t quite 
f:tir to judge all mectinf(s hy the.~ ht~h ... tandanl 
... :·t up at the big French tourn:tllll'lll". and it m:ty 
sct·m churlish to make casv critit.·i~m whcr~ ~o 
much good will and dt•sire t~ plt•a ... t.: are 111 ;1:tife~t. 
hut the fact remains that le!"s crwl,· t: t· .. o.;, in the 
!lrnc.·ral arrangt•mcnt~ and t.""Jlt."t.·ial ly lll ' •fL' l'tllll · 
twlency in the actual mana~.r<.' lllt." llt n:io: h: 'n·t: 
ha,·c hccn <"XpC'CtNI of th<" prinl'il'al Enl.! !:. .. b lllt.'t.'l· 
inl.! o f the \"<"'ar: the licen!'ic acrnnkd t" t ;ral: :dllc.·· 
\\"hih· to ·nv after sun!"<'t Con th~.· tir't da\') 
"'('t·metl tact:t:~s. tt) s:tv the lt•a-.t , <'"'1'<.'\·ia :J,· if tl;l<"' 
cnn.;, iclt•rs that hi!o' dirt'ct ant:q.!oni .. t i :~ ih l' C••n· 
tc.·~t was a fnn·i~nt•r, and \\"hitc- hiw . ...: t·lf cu: l:a nl· 
;y he hlamc.·d in the matt<-r: nt·it ht.·r \~:-d l l:t.• he 
h1anwd in tht• two othe r casl"S wht·n· bt.• :O!'J'e:trt·d 
to hc..· ~in•n an unfair o.ulv a nt:t).!t· "' t·r •·t ht· r Cllt11 · 

pl·titors: th('!"C W(' ft' in tht.• lilndi111.:: :11:d ~tartin~ 
IH' I7.t.•s . ln the former the acrnplalh· \\:1.:"- tn land 
in a cird C' one hundrc:d vanls in di;amctL'r , as 
nt·a r tht· n ·ntrt• a!i' pn.,.sihl~· : tht• eiiJ.:ine 9.·as tn 
he.• ~topued before cro~sin~ into tile ~.·ir'-· 1 ~ :l.lld tht.· 
:t<"roplane w:l!' no t to touch Jt.:'l'"tl ll d ''~u t:o:i.J , .. th(' 
ein<<·. In (;rahamc."'· \\"hitt·· .,. winn llll.! t~ t!.l r l. h•· 
mo!"t oh,·iou~lv anti t.•c.·rtainh- t«~ah· hvd t i l~ ~rn ttntl 
with ont" wh~t· l. just out-.id,· ti lt" ~o: i r( il". ne itht·r 
w;1..; ht.• ahl<"' to c·ntirt·lv d11'kt• ut f h i" :l mlntt•lll:' 
(;n:nnt• lwfure hadiiJt.:" <.:rnssl·tl th t· l'l :·l'mnft.·rt.·ncc.· : 
hnth infrartinn~ \n·re without d•• nht t~ : · ictl'nti•• nal. 
hut wh" tht·Y !-Oitoultl pa-.s unnttti \·l·d " tti ... ·iai: v .. n 
tl1i"' an·mtnt. it Is hil""tl to un.J : ·r -. t ·n ~ .J; t il t: ntli · 
(·i;d"' \\T re nn douht qnitt· ~illcl"rt· 111 ti ll ir bt•:it·f 
that ht• had won tht• rnntt-st fairi'. ;,nd th:•t j ... 
Jwrhaps tht• nwst a~t.,ni ... hinJ: part ·,.f i i. In the 
~;mtt.· way in till" startillJ.! prizl'. th \· l.." •l ll :pt.'tit i"n 
wa-. to hl' dt.Tidt·d ht•t\\Tt"ll t\\vh·t.· ;.: :oi " '1 \.· ; tllt' 
compl'titors of rour~(' f:tn·d tht· \\ in ·l t •"~ ~tart, 
:tn(l as thr hrC<'7t' wa" inl·rt•:. ... in~ 1t wa ."' t'~''"i
o•,.,.·,. ttl thcir ad,·ant :q.:<' to wait tll : til tli (" la~t 
minute that tht• l'ontt·st wa"' tJPt"ll: thi~ t.rahame· 
\\ ' hit(• wisl'ly did. hut wht·n ht• ~o":"• · t .,tf-ht•atin~ 
:til his l·ompl'titnr!"-it wa~ fully thr~t' minutc.·s 
afh·r ont': he wa~ 11t'\Trtlwlt•:o-s prnclaim.t> d tht• 
winner. wherf'upon the fordgn(·r~ in t lw cnmpt'· 
tition very naturally put in a protc·t: t !:i ~. h•·\\·· 
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ever, was not recognized as well founded until 
all the foreigners, Christiacns, Audemars, Wagner 
and :\lorane (the latter with the compliance of 
Blcriot, who was present) had closed up their 
sheds and taken down their Ralls from over them. 
It was then admitted that Dickson was first. and 
that the mistake had arisen through the fact that 
the watch of the official in charge was four min· 
utes slow! 

In the over·sea Rights to the Needles (Isle of 
Wight) and back, the Gnome-driven B:eriots of 
~lorane and Drexel had matters all their own 
wav; Drexcrs machine was one of the first Bte
riois to be built to carry a Gnome engine; :\lo· 
rane's tremendous advantage in speed was mainly 
owing to his ha\·ing racing wings on his mono
p:ane-much lesser span and much flatter; it a'so 
harl many improvements of detail. 

On the Saturday, Mr. Bishop turned up at the 
Buriington; he had been at Rheims and had be, n 
much impres~cd with the speed of the B~eriots 
and wondered who could be found to oppose Lc· 
blanc in the Gordon Bennett; both he and Mr. 
Wallace, the president of the Royal Aero Club, 
seemed to think that the suggestion that Drexel 
might be persuaded to drive a I oo·h.p. Bl<!riot on 
the American team was a good one. 

I was motoring over to the aerodrome that 
afternoon with ~tr. C. G. Grey, whom you know 
as the editor of Tile Aero of London (and whose 
competency in matters aeronautic is, by the way, 
sud1 as one docs not meet in many a long day). 
hut a soaking rain dro,•e us to cover, and I 
thou1<ht I had seen my last flying at Bourne· 
mouth. 

Later in the afternoon, after the sky had c cared 
and as I was walking in the town, an unmistak4 

able sound coming from the clouds above made 
me look up, and there, perhaps >,soo feet up, 
was a Bleriot gliding through space. Every one 
seemed to be aware of it at the same moment. 
and all gazed in speechless wonder at the start· 
ling apparition-affording them a glimpse into the 
future. 

And here let it be said that the general pub
lic in England seems at present to know con· 
~idcrab!y more abottt aviation than in America; 
for instance, on this occasion, u A monoplane!" 
was the exclamation heard on all sides, where 
in New York it wou:d have been "An airship,!" 
and those who had visited the aerodrome won· 
dered if it were Morane or Drexel and discussed 
the differentiating points of the machines. It 
was. however, McArdle, and after a short trip 
over the town (but within safe gliding distance 
of the beach) he returned to his hangar at Christ· 
church. 

The most successful of the all-English machines 
was certain:y Cecil Grace's short biplane, which 
made several magnificent flights, notably one at a 
hei~rht of 1,ooo feet. 
Th~re were a good many accidents during the 

week, outside of Ro"ls' fatal fall; Rawlinson and 
Christiaen~ had bad sma'shes in their Farmans 
on the northeastern portion of the course. where 
the wind was tricky and the ground uneven; 

lnterne..tlone..l Aviation Meet 
,\T A meeting of the Aero Corporation, Ltd .. 

held on August J, Mr. Gage E. Tarbell resigned 
the general managership of the International 
Aviation Meet. 

AT THE same meeting it was decided to ho:d the 
International Aviation Meet at Relmont Park 
Track instead of at Garden City, L. I., as pre· 
viously announced. 

TnE following statement issued by Mr. Gilles· 
pie, chairman of the Subscribers' Committet". puts 
the present arrangements for holding the meet in 
a nutshell. 

"'The first international aviation cnntf""'t t') h~ 
held in America will be held at Belmont Park, 
L. I.. from October I 5 to October 23, 1910, in· 
elusive. The meet will J>e given by the Aero 
Corporation. Limited, having offices at 12 East 
Forty-second street, New York, with the consent 
and under the supervision of the Aero Club of 
America, and in accordance with its rules and 
regulations. 

THE international race for the James Gordon 
Rennet! Trophy, won by a memb<•r of the Aero 
Cluh of America, and to be contcstc<l for in this 
country this year, will be given in connection 
v.·ith ·a general tournament of aviation, running 
n\·er n seri"'<: of nine rlavs. comnrising contests 
in spec:-d, altitude, endurance, and skill. It wi I 
int·lud" an elimination race for the selection of 
tl1e American contestants to reprc:o.ent this coun
try in the sixty-mile international race. 

Tut: funds requirerl for giving the ml't't h:n·e 
:-tln·:-tdy llt'en entirclv "Uh~rrilwd, anti the list 
of suh~;,crihrrs is ahou-t to he cln-;.('(1. ~11ch fnncls 
;1" are nec<lc(l wir he lo,ned ln· the Sqh..;.criher-.' 
('nmmit1ee to the :-\C"ro Corporation, T.imitc(l. which 
wi11 usc th('m as re<1uircd. 
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Rawlinson sustained a broken leg and Christiaens of competitive events seems to lie right there; 
and his mechanic had· a very narrow escape, the the aeroplane which has gone out of sight, which 
biplane being smashed into matchwood, when, is temporarily visible, which is awaited, inter
after flying against the wind, it turned the acute ests more than that which relentless.y and obvi· 
angle of the course, which brought the wind ously encircles the aerodrome hour after hour. 
behind it and thus temporarily deprived it of In cases "·here a cross-country race is held in 
momentum sufficient to sustain it with its heavy conjunction with a meeting, both start and finish 
load (this was in the weight-carrying prize). should be at the track, and, if possible, the ma· 

On the last -day Boyle's Avis monoplane fell chines should start several at a time, or at · 
over and be was bad:y hurt through being thrown thirty seconds interval. If the machines fly part 
on his bead. A plucky and popular aviator, and of the way over water, so much the better, and 
one in whose company ;\lr. Grey and I had been the things to avoid as much as possible are of 
only the evening before, at one of the many course towns and woods on the course se.ected. 
entertainments got up in Bournemouth during ll~re again tbe presence of monoplaneS will enor· 
the week-in this instance a fancy-dress ball, mously increase the interest. Heats reserved to 
where poor Boyle thoroughly entered into the monoplanes and others to biplanes, with the final 
••.HTit of the thing and amused all those about a handicap between the winners, established on 
:11 m. tlu· times made in the beats, should make great 

There were no totalization prizes at Bourne- sport (although, of course, when a machine is 
mouth; it was thought these would tempt tbe winning a heat easi;y it may delay crossing tbe 
men to tly when the wind made it risky for finishing line to get a better handicap). 
them to do so; this is certain:y their main draw- For the aerodrome itself, smooth and levet 
back: but it is a question whether it isn't counter- ground seems the greatest requisite; over 70 per 
balanced by their advantage, as affording a con- cent. of the accidents occur through landing on 
tinuous t~background" of flying. monotonous per· uneven ground; for the rest. a wide expanse with 
haps, but substantial. no obstacles to eause air disturbances, and easy 

At Rheims they had distance-totalization, but curves (this is where the hexagon comes in) 
as I wrote in AIRCRAFT a month or two ago, I are, if not necessities, certainly desirabi:ities. 
can't help thinking duration-totalization is a better And then, of course, the presence of real stars 
plan. ..;n·ms a sine qua non for success. A great many 

You must have noticed that the Rheims course ~mall meetings are heid OYer here which attract 
was hexagonal this ··ear, which of course delighted no attention because none of the really great 
me, fulfilling as it did my prophecy to :Mr. Lud· llyers take part in them; any meeting will fall 
.ow; the six-sided courst" has enormous advan- flat if men like Curtiss and Brookins, and espe· 
tages over the four-sided one, both for the spec· ciaily virtuosos such as Hamilton, Latham and 
tators, for the aviators, for the speed and the ~lorane, are not there to arouse enthusiasm by 
accuracy of the distances recorded as flown. their mastery of the air, and to fly when there 

To make a meeting a financial success in these is an)' possibility of flying. 
days when the ntere sight of a machine in Right It is to be hoped for the coming big meet in 
is no longer sufficient to cause enthusiasm, calls America that Bleriot will take over a represen
tor a mighty careful selection of events-to en- tative team besides Leblanc-who, although a 
sure constant interest and to eradicate the abso- great aviator, is by no means the wonderful 
lute monotony of the eternal circling of Jylons. natural bird-man that Morane is. 

It may he deemed advisable to hold certain \Vitb -Morane, Olieslaegers, Leblanc, A ubrun, 
events which belong more to a gymkhana than Mamet, and perhaps de Lesseps, Batrier, Drexel, 
to pure sport, but in most cases tbev will in- . Cattane~uccess would be assured with the Bl<"· 
crease the danger (as in the case of poor Ro!Js), riot team alone; add to that Latham and 
and it can , hardly be recommenlled to appeal\. to l.ahouch~re with Gordon Bennett Antoinettes and 
morbid curiosity to fill the ~randstands, if other perhaps some of the new European monoplanes
wholesome means can be devised to bring about Hanriot, Tellier, Nieuport, de Pischoff--seeking to 
the same result. I think there are two such invade the American market, and the single-declc 
means which have not as yet exhausted the in· type of machine would be more thaa well repre
tere•t of crowds. One is flying for height, and sented. In biplanes, America can handsomelv 
the other is cross-country flying. hold her own, although a few Sommers and 

For the former, the e~scntia: is the use of such racing Voisins and one or two more H. Fannans 
instrument• as will ensure the accurate calcu- would certainly be welcome and would make the 
!at ion of the hei"hts reached; also the more meeting an absolute triumph. 
morr<>fo/anr.< entered the better; they are more There appeara to be still some fear hei'<O, amontr 
graceful and bird-like than the biplanes and ap· the a\'iator< I have spoken to, of patent compll· 
peal far more to the crowd (as regards America. cation~ if they come to America; the sooner this 
as they are almost unknown there, they should is made clear to all concerned, the better. 
he a ~~:reat drawinl{ card, when they perform as With remembrances to all at AIRCRAFT and at 
they do over here). A monoplane's spiral glide the Mineola "aviaries," 
from tw? or three thousand feet is worth going am. ever sincerely, 
m<Jny mJles to see. G. F. CAKPBitLL Woon. 

Regarding cross-country flying, the great future Havre, July 29, 1910. 

GENERAL NEWS 

By Ada. Gibson 

THE presidency of the meet has been tendered 
•o Au~ust Bt;lmont, who has accepted the honor. 
The vtce·presidents, most of whom are also sub· 
~nbers, arc Andrew Freedman, Alan R. Hawley, 
C_harles Jerome Edwards, Bradish Johnson, A. W. 
Krech, ]. C. McCoy, Allan A. Ryan Samuel 
H. Valen!ine,_ J, J. Van Alen, J. L. Van Alen, 
John Alvm '\"oung, John Jacob Astor Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Otto H. Kahn, J . C. B;eckenridge 
George \V. Perkins, Rus.ell A. Alger. Henry 
Clews, T. P . Shonts, V. Everit !\lacy, George F. 
Raker, Jr .. De Lancey Nicoll, R. A. C. Smith, 
George C. Boldt, Cortlandt F. Bishop. James 
Gordon Bennett, Bernard N. Baruch Redmond 
Cross, Richard Croker, Jr., Mortimer' L. Schiff 
.T. A. B:air, Jr .. William B. 0. Field and Law: 
renee L. Gillespie." ' 
. THE committee in charge is actively engaged 
m plans for the proper transportation of the 
la~ge voluJI!e of people who, it i• anticipated, will 
w1sh to wttne!l;s the events. and when they ar· 
rive at the grounds to s~e that they are properly 
provided with bo.xe~. seats, or parking spaces. 

OFFICIALS of the ~ong Island Railroad have 
a•sured the management that the crowds will be 
h~tHlled in a manner worthy of the event and 
the locality. 

f't'RTHER additions wi:l he made to the list of 
officers, and announcenwnt will later he made of 
t"f' nersonne1 of the Executive Committee of 
,,,,. Finance Committ('e, anti of the Committe~ on 
.\viation. 

THE stahles nf the nclmont track will be used 
:'l~ aernplane ..,hcds, anri fences probablv will be 
'-"ilt arouncl th(' nnrlh<'rn anti western· ends of 
tlw park to prevent people from seeing the ~how 
fnr nothin)l, if the propn"ieci meet is ht"ld there. 

ON THE following day, August 4th, at a meet• 
ing held by the Board of Directors of the Aero 
C:uh of America, who represent the International 
Aeronautic Federation in the Unit~d States, it 
was announc~d that Mr. K. L. Bernard renewed 
hi• offer of last June to put up $4o,ooo in cash 
prtzes to be competed for during the International 
Aviation Meet and to pay the Aero Club of 
America to per cent. of the receipts. Mr. Ber· 
nard's stipulation being that he be made general 
manafler of the meet and that it be held on LonJ( 
Island. 

FoLLOWING the meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors the Subscribers' Committee held a meet· 
ing, at which the heads of the different com
mittees were elected as follows: Executive Com
mittt"e, Anrlrew Freedman; Finance Committee, 
Lawrence L . Gi:lespie; Aviation, J. C. McCoy. 
Tht.·se committees will immediately organize, and 
take hol<l of the oraanization work for the meet· 
ing at Belmont Park. Mr. Gillespie also named 
tlte following a<lditional vice-presidents: Clifford 
Jl. Harmon, Philip T. Dodge, and Dave Hennen 
~forris. 

Chlce..•o-New York R.e..ce 
A sanction has been granted by the Contec 

Cnmmittee of the National Council of the Aero 
Cluh of America to the New York Times, for 
the <hicaco-New York race. which will start on 
Octnher R·, for a prize of $25,000 offered by the 
X<'W York Times and the Chicago Evefling Post. 

.\mnn~ tbe aviators who haYe filed entries for 
th(' r;'ln· :lrt•: Tnrlri C. Schriver. American. Schri
\'cr biplane: Joe SC'ymnur, American. Curtiss bi
plane; ]. Olie-lac~crs, JleiR"ian. Bleriot monoplane; 
<harlcs K. Hami.ton, .\mcrican, Hamilton hi· 
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plane; (ilenn 11. Curtiss (or representative), 
American, Curtiss biplane; J. A. D. McCurdy, 
Canadian, McCurdy biplane; Capt. Thomas A. 
Baldwin, ,\mcrican, Baldwin bip;ane; J. C. Mars. 
American, Curtiss biplane; Oscar P. Hell ins, 
American, Het.ms tandem biplane; Phillip Wil· 
cox, American, Wilcox bip:ane; Charles f. Wil· 
lard, American, Curtiss biplane; James l:{adiey, 
English, Bleriot monoplane. 

A further interest to the ChicagQ·New York 
Race has been added by Cifford B. Harmon's 
offer of a prize of $1 ,ooo to the contestant who 
flies the first soo mi.es of the race in fifty con· 
secutive hour's. 

Mineola 
The usual daily flights, when the weather bas 

permitted, have taken place at Minc:o;a, L . I., 
during the month. 

The steady influx of machines of all types 
continues. With the consequent erection of addi· 
tional hangars and tents in which to keep them. 

The At·ronautical Society of New York has 
en:arged its shed sufficiently to accommodate at 
least half a dozen extra machines. 

Before coming to grief on his monoplane, 
which is of unique design, on August J, Dr. 
\Vaiden made several successful tria.s. The 
machine was little damaged, but Dr. Walden 
was unfortunate in breaking his collar bone. 

Another interesting monoplane on the Aero· 
nautical Society's ground is that of Mr. Elmer 
Burlingame. A drawing of this diminutive ma· 
chine, which is fitted with a JO·borsepower Har· 
riman motor, and which its owner calls the 
"Imp," appears on another page of tbis issue. 

:\lr. \\'ilcox has removed his Farman IYIJ<: hi· 
plane to White Plains, 1\. \' . , for the purpose 
of demon:-otrating the Jnincip:t·s and uses of the 
aeroplane to the New York Signal Corps. now car· 
rying out field maneuvres on the Plains. 

During the last few days four Curtiss type 
machines. built by the Witteman brothers, bave 
arrived on the field for different members ol 
either the Aero Club of America or the Aero· 
nautical Society of New York. 

A good de•l of excitement has been caused by 
the painting on the aviation ground of a huge 
battleship over which the aviators fly and com· 
pete with each other in dropping bombs from 
their aeroplanes from different heights on to the 
dummy ship in an endeavor to ascertain tbe 
possibilities of the aeroplane in war time. 

Ill r. George Russell is fast becoming a promi· 
nent flyer at Mineola; he is making flights nearly 
every day with his Curtiss biplane, which is in· 
stalled with a Harriman engine of 30 H. P. The 
Vananden biplane, which is also fitted witb a 
Harriman motor, is awaiting some part of its 
mechanism. 

St. Lout• Aero Show 
That exhibits of comp:ete aeroplanes and motors 

built expressly for aerial use will be the feature 
of the St. Louis National Aero Sbow in the 
Coliseum, October 8 to 13. is now assured by 
contracts for floor space, which bave been made 
by several well·known concerns, among tbem the 
agents for the French Gnome motor. 

Complete aeroplanes and a new aero motor will 
be shown by the Aerial Navigation Co. of Girard, 
Kan. This concern has already completed three 
machines of the same type, which are reported 
to have been sold, and bas now constructed three 
more. 

"{he Aeromotion Company of America (St. 
l.ouis) bas taken space rn which to exhibit tbe 
Gnome motor, and has reserved additional room 
for exhibiting two types of foreign·made aero· 
planes. 

Another type of rotary motor which works upon 
practically the same principle as the French·made 
Gnome will be exhibited by the Holmes Rotary 
lllotor Company of Denver. Colo. The Western 
Oil Pump and Tank Company (St. Louis) bas 
taken space and will exhibit its regular line of 
tanks and self·measuring pumps, but in addition 
to this it is rumored that this company will show 
somethinlt' novel in the war of an aerial acces· 
sory which will be of cons1derable importance to 
aviators. 

Thf' .\~rnnautic Suppl" Company will he anothe-r 
St, Loui• exhibitor. showin~r practically every• 
tlung for the construction of complete planes, as 
well as the finished machines. 

G. L. Holton, manager of the show, bas re
ceh·ed such a vast number of inquiries from in· 
ventors of all sorts of aerial apparatus through· 
out the country who wi!'lh to reserve a small space. 
in which to exrlain to the visitors the merits of 
their various inventions. The demand for space 
from these inventors bas been so grt-at that 
space• are now being arranged for omall exhib· 
itors and can be obtained for a nominal sum. 

S. L. S3unders. as!iiiistant mechanici:tn to James 
V. Martin. has comrleted and successfully flown 
a model aeroplane of new desi~rn. In this model 
the steering gear and aviator's seat are placed 
beneath the lower plane of the main planes. The 
model is four feet wide and three fe<t six inches 
long and is claimed to flv more raridly than 
any mndel aeroplane yet designed. 

, 
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The inventor believ~s that a full·sized machine 
built on the lines of the model and fitted with an 
en~rine of 250 horsepower will easily carry three 
persons. 

:\lr. H. J. Willard of Providence, R. I.. is 
building a monoplane of unique design. Mr. 
Willard, who until a few months ago was con· 
nectcd with the American Locomotive Co.. is 
also said to be perfecting an engine which, it is 
claimed, will weigh rso pounds and develop too 
horsepower. A special feature of the mono· 
plane is a patent automatic landing device, while 
the helicopter method of rising from the ground 
is adopted. 

Tbe most successful flights wbicb have taken 
pace in Alameda County, Cal., have been made 
by Blaine Selvage in a monoplane, which he 
built himself. Three times on the same day be 
flew several miles and returned to the starting 
place without the slightest bitch. 

Selvage's monoplane, which is a combination 
of a Bl~riot and Antoinette. is equipped with an 
engine designed by himself, which deve:ops 30 
horsepower and weighs r 03 pounds. One of the 
means by which he secures lightness in his en· 
gincs is by using an open crank ease. The whole 
of the machine has been carefully thought out 
and . constructed with exceptional neatness. Not 
an ounce of superfluous material has been used 
anywhere, but at the same time strength has not 
heen sacrificed for lightness. Selvage's ambition 
is to he the first aviator to fly across San Fran· 
cisco Bay. 

Among the airshil' inventor. of Lynn, Mass., is 
Ernest Begin, who has already won a reputation 
a-s an inventor of domestic labor·saving devices. 
He is working on two machines, a monoplane 
and another machine of the ornithopter type, with 
wings 24 feet in length and 12 feet wide. 

Congrc<sman But:er Ames of Massachusetts 
recently demonstrated his machine for navigating 
the air at the Naval Academy, Annapolis, before 
the board of officers, . composed of Ueutenant· 
Commander Franlc: Lvan ~nd Li~utenants Charles 
P. Snyder and Charlton R. Kear. 

Six members of the Thousand Islands Yacht 
Cluh, which has a home on the St. Lawrence 
River, have constructed an aeroplane of the con· 
ventional biplane type. An attempt was made 
to fly the machine at Morristown. N. Y., which 
ended in failure through the breaking of a pro· 
peller. 
. The six men interested in the new flier are 
llr. :'\ti·~· T. Gibhons of Brooklvn, ~reneral at· 
torncy for ihe Brooklyn Rapid Transit Railway, 
its designer; Alfred G. Miles. chairman of the 
rc~otta committee of the Thousand Islands Yacht 
Club; Frederick K. Burnham. C. L. Hayden of 
Columbus. Ohio; Price McKenney of Morris· 
bur~. Ontario, and Lee Rumsey of St. Louis. 

The biplane measures 8 feet from tip to tip, 
and is one foot less in fore and aft measure· 
ment. The planes are five feet '!fide and six feet 
apart. Ailerons 8 feet long and 3 1·2 feet wide 
are employed. The front control is of single 

plane construction, the rear control likewise con· 
sistin~r of one horizontal t.>lane and, of course, a 
vertical rudder. The macbme is driven by a four· 
cy:inder, 40·borsepower motor of the two·cycle 
l.(pe. 

Seven aeroplanes, among which was the Far· 
man biplane with which the French aviator won 
a world's record and which subsequent:y became 
the property of ]. W. Curzon of Hawthorne, Ill .. 
were all recently wrecked during a wind storm in 
East St. Louis. The other machines which were 
dcstfoyed belonged to local amateurs. 

It is reported that the Wright brothers have 
signed a contract with the Chamber of Com· 
merce of Dayton, Ohio, to make a series of flights 
during the Fa:t Festival and Industrial ExpoS!· 
tion, which is to take o.ace Set•temb;er 19 to 24. 
There will be prizes for altitude, speed, endur· 
a nee, long glide and accuracy in stopping at a 
predetermined point. 

A training school for aviators has been· opened 
at Hawthorne Aerodrome, Chicago, Ill., under 
the able direction of Mr. M. L. Kasmar, author 
of Hfirst Lessons in Aeronautics." where both 
riloting and constructional work will be taught. 
The services of 1\lr. J. \V. Curzon have been se· 
cured as instructor and demonstrator. 

\Ve are informed that C:eveland now has two 
aeroolanes, one belonging to Mr. Winton of the 
Winton Automobile Co., and a DemoiseUe, which 
is owned by the Country Club. Neither rna· 
chines have as yet made a flight. 

Frank Goodale recently made a flight in his 
hahy dirigible from Palisade Park to the Times 
Building and back in 40 minutes, beating his own 
time of last year over the same ground by nine 
minutes. 

A very fine aeroplane cloth, being manufac· 
lured by The H . M. H. Mills. is of silk dressed 
with a secret preparation, which, it is claimed, 
make• it sun, wind, rain and air proof. It i• 
exceptionally li~ht. weighting only six ounces to 
the square yard. while the tensile strength is so 
pounds to the square inch. 

A new type of monoplane is being manufac· 
lured by J. W . Curzon. of r8o6 North Thirty· 
ninth street, St. T..ouis, Ill.. specification of which 
i~ as follows : Main p1anes, 35 x 7. chassis ~in1· 
ilar to Farman. but with bottom plane entirely 
removed with exception of middle S<"ction. which 
is made much narrower. and is placed lower down 
so that the driver sits immediately above the 
whN"ls with engine at his hack and propel:er. 
which is chain·driven, far above the engine, thus 
1>lacin~r man and motor far below the main lift· 
ing •urface. which is 12 1·2 feet high in order 
to maintain •tahilitv in all kinds of weather. 
Single plane stabilizer behind as we:t as hori· 
•ontal rudder in front, rs and r8 !!Quare feet, 
re•pectively. Tt is fitted with an Eldridge Power 
Plant and a Curzon patent stability device. 
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.\t the .\sbury Park, :\. -'-· .hiation :\leet, to 
he held under the auspices of the .\shury Park 
..:\cro and )(otor Club. prizes amounting to $.zo,ooo 
wili be competed for hy both professional and 
amateur aviators. 

The m<-et will take place at Interlaken, an .\sh· 
bury Park suburh, and it is sche•luln~ for .\ug
ust 10 to 20. 

New ·compe.nles 
The Non-Capsizahlc .\eroplanc Cu. of l'atter

~on. ~- J., with Peter L. Alber:o;c as agent, ha.-i 
an authorized capital stock of $~o.ooo. 

The objl"('ts ot the company are to build and 
sell air-crafts. The incorporators. an.• \\'i11iam P . 
Cary. Joseph Van \Valraven anti Pt'ter L .. -\lbcrse", 
a ll Paterson men. 

The l.atendorf .\.-rial :\a,·igation Company tiled 
articles of incorporation with Clerk John F. Crnshy 
of Jludson County to manufarturc and deal in 
airships. The office will h<" at 34 Ea~t Twe11ty· 
eighth street. Bayonne. The authorized capital 
is $so.ooo, divided into 1,ooo ~hart·.;; of S:;o each. 
The incorporators are Lowe:! B. :\L lloig of 
Orange, G. Edward :\lenzd oi :\[aplewood, and 
Howard \\'. 1.-orsyth of :\lount \'crnon, X. Y. 

. \ com1'any has been organized a.ncl incorporated 
und~r the laws of .·\rizona . with Ss.ooo,ooo cap· 
ital. to be known as the L"niversal .\erial ~avi· 
gation Co.. and is formed for tht· purpose or 
manufacturin~t. patenting. imvroving. pnrcha:"Oing 
and operating of airshitlS of every clt·scriution. 
Th~ comt•any has in course of construction :1 

craft which is the. invention of 1. \\' . Oman and 
which he calls a gyroplanc. Embodied in thi~ 
machine are the principles of both the gyroscope 
and helicopter. 

The officers an(l directors of the new company, 
who are . =-'t. l.tHtis men. a.re a:' fn:lnws;: F .. \ . 
Siefert. prt·sident: \Vil1iam Ram .. t·y. first vice· 
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J•rt·sidl·nt: C. l.. llernays, second vice·presirlcnt; 
W . IL \\'a he", third \'ice-J>residcnt; .\!eyer 
Isaacs, sc(·rctary and treasurer; j. \\ ' . Oman • 
~cneral managt"r. The board of director~ com· 
priscs the offin·rS and the following adclitional 
members: II. C. .\ndrce, William .\ . Darris, John 
Elisperman, I I, A. .-letcher, R. :\ha·h;herg. T. 1'. 
l'.umridge, J- Fred Schahcrl(, Jr., and Louis 
l!oil(ht, Jr. Claud D. II all is attorn<y for the 
4.'tlftt<:lration. 

Another New Motor 
T] IE 1 ktroit 4\t•ronautic Construction ('ompany 

of lh:troit. :\lich. , has t.'onstructetl a llt'\\' 
liJ,thtwt·ight aeroplane motor. Its JO·.JO hors<."lkJWt'T 
motor. wt·i~hs wdl inside of unt• huntlrl·d atul 
.. c,·t•nty·lin.- pl)\lnt.h, including a thmh.e ignitinn 
"'Y~tem. carhurt'ler and propeltt·r. 

The company n ·alizerl that in order to st·curc 
dllt.-ient sen·it-e, all friction must ht" rerlm.·t·d to the 
\'t•n· minimum. i=-- using in the con~truction of it~ 
moiors hall hearin){s whcn·vt"r the: santl' arc at all 
practic.:·ahle- or app.icable. 

\\' ith the CXl'Cptwn of the cylintkrs. pi~tmu 
and crank shaft.;. the t·ntirc motor i!oo huilt of 
aUuminum, inclutling tht.· :-\chehler carhurett•r, 
which is heing made cspedally for this motor . 
thus reducing the motor to the \'t.·ry minimum of 
weight. without sacrificing strtngth in any way . 
The ,'\0·40 h.p. motor fK"cupic:-s hut about eightel' ll 
hy ninet<·en inches of space O\'tr a11. 

Th<• cylinder~ on all motors are cast en-hlock. 
The crank !-'hafts arc cut out of suliJ block 

nf chrome nickel !\teel. and arc carric.·d on two 
larl(<' llc><-Hri~tht hall ht>arings. 

.\11 rotary parts are thorouKh:y halann•d an1l 
in t'\·ery way made as H~ht as po..;..:ihlt•, withnut. 
however. sacrificinl( !'.trt'lll{th for lightnt·s~. 

The intake. :t"' well as th(• <'Xhnu~t valn•s. art.• 
made t'Sft<"cially larfl{ ~" , thus i~1suriug pcrfcl·t intake 
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uf fuc:l. as we.l as ahsulute sca,· ~:n~:::~ o f cylin· 
ders. 

In the construction of the int:t.k..,· \·a i,·t-s · an11 
manifold. the company has gnth.·n :.way from the 
adopted form. anti has adoJltt·d a .. y'itt·m of iB 
own, which is ahsolutdy uniqul' in .. ni ·, r as. com· 
pact11ess and simvlidty 'art: -.·un •. :,·:- l: t.· · i. 

Tht• exhau~t j.,. dfl·<.·tct.l hy a !' t."l' Hhar c;~m 
operation, giving an t"~IS\" rot:1n· t: l• -. - ~·:• : t'nt, l'om· 
hine•l with (tuil."k action·. and · j .. :J .... -:~ndy fv~..~l 
J>roof. 

The company has ;tl~o ~ottl'll ::.\'- ;.; frt~m th t• 
nrtlin;try. in its oiling sy~tt: lll. \\ l: tl· 1 ._. .. nststs ,.f 
a \Try sma .l rotary fo!t':lr pump. hui !' t:: tilt.· crank 
l'a"o(", ~" as to he t•:&silv acct:- .. ihll· ! ' ' \.·;, ... e a n·
pair should he nt."C(.""'sar~· . whic.:h f .. r .... t· .. t i: ._· oil to 
all (.· yliutler anti conm·<.· tinl{ rud t. \.· ,1: - lll J..:~ . The 
~·il heing pumpt·d fr~•nt a ,nh·kt ..... t tht· cyl· 
indl·rs anti tt~ the cr:tnk c..· a!"'o~·. n: .• b ·.; ' ' spJa .. h 
'ytt·m. a ltvei 0\'t.'rftow pitH.: to t LL· • : :~. !. ;a :-Ot· , t<ik· 
in~ care of all cxcts ... oil. 

Y(·:tr..; of extH.·riC'tlt.'t' in lmild : :: .. ; .. ·T.,rs t~·r 
r;~cin!-! hoats ha..; taught tht· t· .. ;: :- ;,:·\ that in 
ur•kr tu St:t:un· ah~Piutf.· ig11itiu11 !I .. t:; .. ,,_.r 111\l .. t 
hl· l'quippt..'tl with :t tlouhlt." ig111ti•·:~ .;y .. tt·nL Thi:; 
sy..;.t(.' lll c..·on~i .. h of :a lto..;dt m:u.: l:t"!• · :: thl nf a 
primary and St'l·ond:try di~trihutt_. r '" ;: :· :1 sinj..: lc 
l'oit. mak)ng :t )l('rfc.·l·t itt nit i11n ~Y"'tt-:11 . 

Tht· l·arhur'-·tt·r. a~ a~rl'adv ..;tatt-d . , .. t > ·: famnu~ 
Sdwhkr carburett•r, t'SI~·dal1y m :. ~ ... , i a :umi· 
1111111 for this t.•ompany . 

Th<ll thl.' motor~ httilt h\· thi, l'• :·~ · ~ : &: ~ ,. arc :t 

'lll'l't· ... s is pro\'t'll h\· tht· 'marn· , ... of t·~.. ~ hi\.'h it 
ha..; rcet"i\·l·tl fr,,m p~·r~nns who. l1:t\ ... ;.t· t;t much 
tune anti 111 • '1lt:y i11 l':"(l•t·rimt·nti~ : .... "·!h othc..·r 
motors. 

Tlu: Ctllllpnny i!" nqw makin~ot :-~ :·r :.~ ... t· ::~e nt..: for 
tlw hui :dint: of a l:tr![t ·r fact .. n. · < ·h·r t" 
t•n ;tf,J.- it to tal..a· (.'Oift' . of it..; T':l J·l· : l:- ''' L'rt•:to;;.in~ 
husillt•.... . .\11 motnr..; art· f111'111" ht·; " :· ' : t·itlw r 
aluminum th ·whn·l"' nr ,amina tt· · \\ \ · ·•! prv-
JI(•lkrs. · 

FLYING MACHINE MODELS 

FI.\'I~G :\L\CillXE :\IOPELS 

KITE contt·~t~ and mmltl comtwtitit)Tl~ for th~ 
CUI" dunatctl by :\l r. Eth~:ard Durant arc 

lu: ing held t'\·ery Saturday at ~lin<-ola. The win· 
nt·rs so far arc Frank Krug, Jvhn Kin~(.· Jia and 
Carl :\lor('house. 

Exhibition.; of mode:s and kite.·~ W(.'Tl' lwltl at 
the Orit•ntal and :\lanhattan llot<·ls. )Janhattan, 
on July JT. 

The cxhihitors were P . \Y . Pierce. with a hcatt
tifully con~tructt·d Antion<"ttt· mottle:. Frank 
=-'dwhcr o,;huwctl his n·conl·hrt•akin~: J.;mr;tley 
model. The other (.' Xhihitors \\Trt· hoy~ from 
l'ublic School , :-o;o_ 77-

:\IOilEL GLIDERS 

Fig. t ~how.;; scale·pafl('r gliders 1)i the..· fUl·riot. 
.\utoincttc and lkmnist~ llc typt•..:. The..· models arc 
to ht• cut from stilT writin~ papt·r to tht.· Jimen· 

By W. H. PHIPPS 
:o'ion"" givt•n , and a pin or other small weight at· 
11chccl to the head as shown. Jf the g.itl('fS 
•li,·c aftt·r lc.~aving the hand. it is a ~ign that 
tht• pin is citht·r too far forward, or that tlw 
w<'ir;tht is too ht.·a,·y. To rectify thi..; (HISh tht..' 
pin ha,·k or lighten the nose uf the mudd. 

:\101 IEL CO!'STIH'CTICI:\ IIET.\1 LS 
Fi~. ~ show~ a m<·tluul of halanl'inl{ a Bll·riot 

llltHid .. \ ~mall lead wei~ht is str:lppl•d with das· 
tic hands tu a ~mall spar a!" shown. The.· corrt.·l·t 
h:tlanct· uf the mmlcl i~ ubtaint.•d hy ~hifting the 
\\'t·ight hackw~1rtls cmd forwards umi: the.· ct·ntrc 
tof J.:r:l\' itv i~ found. Thi:' mt.·thnd nf hahtndng' 
i.;. nnly iuh·i ... ;dllt.· iu mod<·l..; using tracti\'t• pro· 
pclll'r~. as the front of ~uch 111\l .. t 1ll'Ct.•..:s.1rily he 
\q·i,.::htt'd to hring the \\eight of the t.·l;tstic motor 
ntt' tht• tail. 

Fig . .1 i1Ju .. tratcs two mt.'thnil~ fnr kt•t·ping the 
n1 n·c in the rihs. 

FiJ.:". 4 shows an c.•xcc.•:lt·nt mt·t L · : attad1-
inJ.t oa ruhht:r·hand motttr to a Farm~.: ~ ty r.e m .. tlt.·l. 

Fir.: . 5 show!"'o a suct't'"'~fu: ht·lt ·d n\·, n n1hlwr 
motor. The ,:tt·ar i~ f~)r us.t.• on :1 bi pl ane. an.J 
it ma\' he '"'t' t'll from the skc.•fl'h b ·\\ it i~ c••n· 
~tnu:·t;·d. Tlw ht·:n·ing for lht• t•~'"l't'll~·r .. haft 
j..: fast(.'ncd to ont• .__,f the can(.• ... that :oonppnrt the 
uppt·r plant•. To kt'(.'P tht• l"haft t r .. lll :'hppin:.: 
al1••11t. two ring~ nf mt·tal art· t· Lh·l'oi nnl· :tt 
t·:~ch t•ntl of tht· hc.·arin).! . a~ illu!'i<tr:tkd. and thl'n 
.. ohlt•rt•d down hl till' shaft. Thl' ht·a nn r;: ior tht' 
Jnwt•r .. haft is ~(.'fl~ W\'tf d11Wil tn oliH' o>i tht· t.'fot .. .;. 

mt·mht·r"' of lhc plant·. The Jt~>Wt'l' j .. 1:-.l: l .. lllittt•.J 
fro)Hl thl' largt' (.'oJ.: · Whl•t•l to th(' ..;n ~; t . l >•11<· ltv 
ln(.'<lll~ t,f a !'i<lft)ll){ hut thin h-:ttht'r belt. with 
ho ~ c· .. pmll'ht·tl in to suit thl' C >•lo[ .... . ,, :: ich must 
he.· kt·pt n·ry wdl oilt'tl tn kcq• ll r~t'Xd • ; t. .. 

\\'t· han-- th e Lnn.lon ma).!al-int.· ... ·, •;." .!. ·r ,, :ln•J 
1-' I J;.:,ht to thank for ~t ' \'t•ral uf the ' ·!'i .., ·1:: ti ... ~hown 
hl'l't .. . 
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SOARING PLANES 
(A Flexible Rear AHaeluDent) 

They procure lateral balanc:e automatically, increase 
the speed to double the motor power. pu•h 8ying machine, 
if motor ltope, over twenty miles per hour, which permits 
lllidiotl aod suidillll aod prevents deltructioo. 

Aoy heisht cao aafely be obtained. Usable al.o lor ver
tical suidms. as only one horizontal rudder is needed lor a 
aafe; suc:cesefulflisht. 

Rear 8esinj planes repraeot the same system as nature 
provides lor birds. For temu apply to 

R. DRESSLER, Coney Island 

SAMUEL F. PERKINS 
SCIENTIFIC KITE FLYING 

Aerial Advertising 
By Aeroplane Kites and Balloons 

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called 10 the SPECTACULAR NIGHT 

AovERTISDIG in which enormous beams of brilliantly 
colored searchlight rays (visible for five miles) are thrown 
upon •·ads" suspended thousands of feet in the sky. 

110 Treaoat Street, Bostoa. Mauachuetts 

A. DIS'TINC'T typ~ a~roplan~. It is not a rtfJo
lutionary dtsign, but a gr~at impr~~m~nt ~~r 

Juigns, such as to malu itulf balancing and acci
dmt proof. It cou/J carry larg~ loads and haw gr~at tn
duranu ability. fJ It is controll~d by a principlt to which 
aviators haw bun oppoud, but which I conttnd to b~ an 
important factor in incrtasrng th~ sajdy and as a conuqu~na 
th~ popularity of a~rial trav~l. fJ A gtntl~man of capital 
and tnttrpriu, on~ that can and wishts to finanu construc
tion and txptrimtnts to complttion will soon rtali'M that this 
plan~ u•htn constructtd will btcomt a l~adtr among flytrs. 
fJ Corrn pondtnu invittd from thou inttrtsttd. 

'TOBIAS 
COOPERSTOWN, N. r. 

PRESERVATIVE VARNISH 
For Balloons, Dirigibles 
Aeroplanes and Tents 

An el01stic, non-porous varnish for silk, linen, muslin or 
any other fabric used in the manufacture of aircraft. 

This varnish saves the big expense of Balloon Sheeting. 

Send for Free 8•mple to 

VICTOR BRUNZEL 
1383 THIRD AVENUE NEW YORK 

Designer u4 Bnilder, or Make to Your Own Design 

Aeroplanes, Gliders, 

Models or Propellers 

Glidera, Part• and Aeronautic Sapplie• in Stoclr 

Aero Motor• Alway• on Hand 

FRED SCHNEIDER, 1020 E. 178th St., NEW YORK 
New York Aaent for EI.JlRIDGE ENGINE COMPANY 

D ROEBLING D 
CORD AVIATOR 

Cl A steel cord of high strength galvanized 
wires stranded by a special process. 
Makes the strongest and lightest stays 
for aeroplanes and flying machines. 
For pticts and otbtr information, addrtss 

JOHN A. ROEBLINGS SONS CO. 
Trenton, N.J. 

Detroit Aeronautie Construetion Co. 
------BIIIIden oi------
COMPLETE LIGHT-WEIGHT 
AERONAUTIC POWER PLANTS 

For pr ices and 

desc:riptve circulars, 

just write to 

4 cyl. 30 to 40 H.P. 4 ~ f 'x4~'21 

4 cyl. 40 to 50 H .P. 51 zs• 
6 cyl. 50 to 60 H.P. 51 xS1 

DET&OIT AE&ON~VTIC CONSTRUCI'ION CO. 
Ml BeleoiDit Ave., Detroit, llle .. gaa. u. S. A. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
10 CENTS A LINE 

AER.ONAVTS I ATTENTION I 
J H A\' E discovered the only way to rubberize 

your balloon or airship; will not crack in 
cool or warm weather. A correct blue-print on 
how to set up your gas generators and purifier, 
also direction on how to make hydrogen gas 
fully explained; with a blue-print how to cut 
an airship bag cigar shape. I will sell my for· 
mula on my rubberized material and explain the 1 

drying process, "pattern cutting.'' sewing the 
balloon, rubberizing the seams. I explain every· 
thing, from cutting the r3w material to the in
ftation. All blue-prints and neatly typewritten 
description of the above. Price $2.00; best rna· 
terial for aeroplanes. J os. F. Bush, Aeronau· 
tical Engineer, 385 Carrie St., Schenectady, 
N.Y. 

CO-OPERATION WANTED 

WANTED--Capital to develop or construct 
''Man-Carrying Aeroplane," entirely origi

nal invention on new scientific principles. Pat
ents granted in all civiliz~t.d countries on minia
ture models, which will he sent to interested 
parties for the price of one dollar. No other 
miniature Flying Machine stands comparison in 
its simplicity and stability of construction and 
wonderful action. Will fty under any condition 
of wind. For further Information write: E. 
Eichenfeld, 11 South Seventh St., Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

pATENT aeroplane. Fastest made. I desire a 
partner with some means to he uaed in 

manufacturing it. Address, for further par· 
ticulars, Emmitt, 261 West 15th Street, New 
York. 

WANTED--Capital for manufacturing Mono· 
plane. New prin~iple. Perfect equilibrium 

and control. Leaves ground easily. Different 
from any type now in use. Moses Franklin, 
Grand· Junction, Colorado. 

I HAVE invented an air machine which I claim 
solves the problem; jf the gas escapes the 

machine will keep on flying and cannot turn 
over or upset. 

The. inventor will give any company or club 
plans for development and then have shares of 
tts earnings. \Vrite for futl particulars to Jno. 
McDonald, Jr., Point Prim, P. E. 1., Canada. 

WANTEO-Capital to build ftying machine; 
exchange for part interest in inv~ntion, or 

will sell share; patent applied for; also most 
up-to-date folding umbrella, patent applied for. 
Address ~ying Machine, Box 174, \Vasbing· 
ton, Pa. 

HAVE NEW MONOPLANE, no freak but a 
sane Langley-type machine, with absolutely 

new steering and balancing mechanism. Want 
$1,500 for construction of a machine. Offer in· 
terest in patents. John G. Hanna, Box 55, 
Union Sta., Austin, Tex. 

£LECTRICAL Gyroscope and aluminum aero· 
plane inventor desires financier for its con

struction. I claim projection in my invention, 
posstbility of overturmng in mid-air will be 
eliminated, ribs are invisible, resi!tance com
plet~ly eliminated. For particulars address Aug· 
ust S. Praube, 2516 Woodbrook Ave., Baltimore, 
Md. 

THE FUTURE FLYING MACHINE. This 
wonderful machine is automatically balanced 

in the air, it does away with the warping of 
the wings or tips, is operated by one steering 
wheel and is driven by two propellers which de
rive their power from a 50-h.p. revolving cylin· 
der motor. Its wings have a spread of 30 ft. 
and are Z1 ft. in length. The simplicity of this 
machine does away with accidents and makes it 
very easy for anyone to operate. I wish to form 
a company of one or more to manufacture this 
machine. If you are interested, address Ralph 
Cole, Norwalk, Ohio. 

WANTED-Capital for patents relating to ab· 
soJutely automatic stabilizing device which 

can be attached to any aeroplane. No heavy. 
power-using gyroscope. hut automatic adjustment 
of surface!'. Also device for elimination of 
vertical rudd~rs. H. S. P .. Care o£ AtRCRA•t. 

SEVEN WORDS TO LINE 

FOR SALE 

fOR SALE-Curtiss two-cylinder, 7-h.p. en· 
gine; fine running order; so lbs. $125.00. 

Address Alaska Sail Loft, 68 W. Marion St., 
Seattle, \Vash. 

BUILD AN AEROPLANE-We will aend you 
blue-prints and instructions for building 

monoplane for $t.oo. Propellers, wheels, wire, 
and a complete line of aeroplane parts and 
supplies at the lowest prices. J. Horat Co., 
LaFayette, Ind. 

fOR SALE-One 37·ft. monoplane, complete 
with propeller, spring wheels, detachable 

laced planes and everything ready to take to 
the air except motor. Worth $3,000. Will sell 1 

at a sacrifice; also portable house for it. In· 
quire G. L. Fisher, 1003 Wayne St., Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

ENGINE FOR SALE-One new 30-h.p., four· 
cylinder, air-cooled aviation engine equipped 

with new Bosch magneto and Laminated true· 
screw, 6-foot propeller, 200 lbs. thrust. Engine 
weighs 197 lbs.; outfit just cost us about $6oo. 
Will sell for about half or will exchange for 
50-75·h.p. motor. Address "Aero Dept.," Steb· 
bins & Geynet, Norwich, Coon. 

MODEL AEROPLANES THAT FLY. Com· 
plete working drawings and instructions 

for building ftying models of the following fa· 
mous aeroplanes: Bh~riot, Antoinette and San· 
toa·Dumont monoplanes, and Wright, Curtiss and 
Farman biplanes. Each 25c., or ~t of six, 
$1.25, post paid. 0. K. Model Aero Works, 
1525 Grace Ave., Lakewood, 0. 

FOR SALE-Five dirigible balloons. to.ooo to 
'oo.ooo capacity. Four spherical balloons, 

4o.ooo to 78,ooo capacity. All new and in per· 
f<"Ct condition. Sell reasonab!e. G. L. BUM· 
BAUGH, Indianapolis, Ind. 

A EROPL..,NE whee's for your ftvin!ll model. 
rubber tired. extra liRht. and very strong. 

Laminated Wood and Aluminum alloy propellers 
frnm 6 incht's up. any phch. l'nces right. 
\Vhite Aeroplane Co., 15 Myrtle Ave.. Brook· 
lyn, N.Y. 

THE best and most scientifically constructed 
propell~rs for Airships and Naphtha Launcheo 

are made by Jacob Naef, 3548 Park Ave., 
Bronx, New York City. 

TEACH your son gliding-the first step in avi· 
ation-or buv yours~lf a \Villiams nominal· 

priced glider. and l~t him learn. \Vrite for 
particulars. Frank H. \Villiam•. 1313 Clinton 
St., Fort Wayne, Ind. 

fOR SALE-One tto,ooo cubic foot balloon. 
holder of world's speed record. At.o one 

40,000 cubic foot balloon com~ete. Make offer. 
C. A. Coey, 1710 Indiana Ave., Chicago. 

AERONAUTICAL DRAFTS
MAN 

I F your machine fail• to fly. cnn<ult me. I 
will finrl a rcmcrly that wilt cnnvincr you 

anrl makr your machin~ fly. T ask nothing if 

T fail to mnke good. Consult me: I will ~tladly 

furni~h you with any information you desire. 

Ten years' exp~ricnce in heavi~r-than-air type: 

all work •trictly confirlcnlial. V. A. Lamare, 

3334 Pensacola Ave .• Chica~o. 111. 

CASH WITH ORDER 

AVIATORS 

1 \\"A~T a position with some Aeronautical 
Society as an Aviator or instructor. Have 

""en ft;ving the Bleriot monoplane under the 
instructtons of the Count de Lesseps. Have 
been a constructor and pilot of dirigibles all 
my life. Cromwell Dixon, 24 Victoria St., Mon· 
tr~al, Canada. 

QO you wish an extremely light weight 
young man to assist you in aeronautical 

work? Great enthusiast. Address Enthusiast, 
Care AIRCRAFT, 37·39 East 28th Street, New 
York, N. Y. 

QO YOU WANT an operator of light weight 
for ~your dirigible or aeroplane? Address: 

"Pilot." Care AIRCRAFT, 37·39 East 28th Street, 
New York City. 

W ANTED COXTR..\CTS FOR AERO· 
NAUTICAL EXHIBITIONs-a " d a 

CHANCE at P R I Z E MONEY-FLIGHT 
GUARANTEED. TWO MACHINES-ONF. 
THE SLOWEST in the world-OTHER FOR 
SPEEO. APPLY TO F. E. de MURIAS, 
BABYLON, N. Y. 

Pronounced DE (L) IRIOUs-insert "M" in 
place of "L." 

No infringements on Wright machines. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

poSITIO:'\' desired as Mechanical Superintell· 
d~nt ';"ith Aeronautical Engineering or 

llfanufacturmg Company, expert mechanic with 
technical education. • .. 1 desiRn~r and drafts· 
man. Resourceful, inventive. good executive .. o\t 
pre!'ent teaching machine-shop practice in a we11· 
known Trade School. Age 31. Best of rder· 
ences. K. S., Care AIRCRAFT. 

po~JTION desired in Aeronautic factory as 
a~~istant, mtthanic, ele~trician: woodwork a 

~peci=tlty; neat worker. A 1 references. P. 0. 
C., Care AIRCRAFT. 

IF you consider quality and you are loolcin~ 
for balloons or dirigibles. get my prices and 

•amples of 0. F. Lewis Balloons, fu:ly equipped. 
Hydrogen generators for making gas for sale. 
Have aoplied for patent on a new steering 
device for aeroplanes that will not vary from 
an ~v~n keel. \Vould like tn hear from parties 
intereste-ci, with caoital. 0!'-car F. Lewis. Sara
toga Springs, N. · Y. 

WANTED-A pres• representative in every 
city in the world to keep AIRCRAFT posted 

on the latest a~ronautical doings 
THE LAWSON PURLISIITNG CO. 

37·39 Ea•t 2Rth Street, 
New York, U. S. A. 

A SSI~TAXT "\IECHA~IC WANTF.O-One 
who has a thorough knowledtre of aeroplane 

construction. Apply to .-\lhert C. Triac•. lnterna· 
tiona! School of Aeronautics, Garden City. L. I., 
N.Y. 

p OSITION \\"anted, \\•ith a firm building, or 
parties about to organize a company to 

build aeroplanes. Advertiser i• the d~signer of 
a practical monoplane. Also a man of wide 
t"xnerience designing and building automatic ma
chinery, etc. Executive. inventivt", five years 
•tudy of aviation. RF.~Ol'RCEFUL. Box 725, 
J\TRCI .... FT. 

Digitized bys;oogle . 
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PATENTS 

GUSTA~!~~~MPSON 
170 Broadway, New York Chy 

Telepboae 4012 Cortl-dt 
(Coun!Oelor at Law) 

Solieitor ol Patents 
ESPECIALLY QUALIFIED TO DO 

AERONAUDCAL WORK 
OF HIGH CHARACTER 

Work done with regard to its lepl effect 

REFERENCES 

PATENTS 
Obtained or no charge made 

Easy payments, 15 years official Exam
iner U. S. Patent Office, over quarter 
century actual experience, unexcelled 
facilities, prompt efficient service, hi~h
est references. Experts in mecharucal 
and aero navigation technique. Patents 
advertised for sale free. Send sketch or 
description of invention for free search 
of U. 8. Patent Office records and re
liable report as to patentability. Send 
also for beautifully illustrated invent
ors' Guide Book on ''How and What 
to Invent." 

E.P.BUNYEA COMPANY 
U.S .... FOREIGN PAPENT AnORNEYS 

Trade Marlu, Desips, Copyrights 
606 F. St., N. W., Washiagtoa, D.C. 

PATENTS SECURED or 
Fee Returaed 

Send sketch for free search of Patent Office Records. 
How to Obtain a Patent. and What to Invent, with 
List of Inventions Wanted and Prizes offered for In· 
vention< sent free. Patents advertised free. 

We are experts in AIRSHIPS anrl all patents and 
technical matters relating to AF.RIAI. !'IAV,GA
TION. 

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO .. Wubia8lon, D. C. 

PATENTS Free tooks, all about Patents 
and their cost. Shepard & 

Campbell, $00 P .. Victor Buildmg, Wash in~ ton, D. C. 

AIRCRAFT 

PATENTS 
FLY! THAT'S THE THING 

BENNETT. S. JONES 
PATENT ATTORNEY 

VIctor Bulldlnc, Washington, D. c. 
Can secure you a Patent that will PRO
TECT your invention on a flying machine, 
for a moderate fee. Advice free. 
Printed copies of Airship patents 10c. each. 

WRITE TO-DAY I 

pATENTS. Guide Book 
100 Mechuical MeYe.eab. MaUH Free 

FRED. G. DIETERICH &: CO. 
Patent Lawen 

800 G. STREET, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

PATENTS THAT PROTECT 
AND PAY 

Ad-riee and B-k• Free. 
~hteat Referencea. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN, Patent Lawyer 
612 F. St., N. W., Washiagtoa, D. C. 

A ~.Ro ENGINE 
(,......,PRICE$ 2~0 

5 in. Bore. 5in.Stroke 
1000 -1!;00 R.P.M 

Write for a Catalogue 

THE DETROIT AERO-PLANE Co. 
DETROIT MICHICiAN 

GETa~~"'-· 
JERSEY --

SKEETER A eroplane 

Thea let the wiada blow I U you caa't fly out-doors 
you caa fly ia the houte. Jersey akeeters are 8 ia. 
loac, weich oae-tb:th oz., fly JO feet . By mail zs cts. 

5-..ad for illustrated circular. Lincoln Square 
Novelty Worka, 1931 Broadway, New York City. 

PROPELLERS 
Any Size, Any Pitch. · 

LAMINATED Wood True Screws. $30 00 
Why Pay More> I 

Holbrook Helicopter Aeroplane Company 
jop.oa, Mo 

WfgN Ne"W York s~P 
THB .NBlV FrRB-PROOF 

NAVARRE 
Seventh Ave. & 88fb. Street 

BUS IN ESS .-.EN. FAMILIES. TOURISTS 
Maximum of I,uxury a t Minimum of Cost 

A CCESSIBLE- QUIET- ELEGANT 

New Dutch Grill Rooms. · ·Lal'gest In the City 
Electric Cars pass Hotel to all Railroada 

J;UROPEAN PLAN 

A a.- witla a Batlr for • DoDar uti a Half 
A Laraer a- wit1a a Balla for $2.00 ... $2. SO 

Where two persons occupy one room 
$1.00 extra will be added to a bo\'e prices. 

SEND I"OR BOOKLET • 
Edpr T. Smltb Oeo. L. Sanbo,r 

c FOR SALE ==:l 
1 Farman Bi-Plane with 

Gnome Engine 

.. Model Aeroplane .. 

Machine at present in Canada. Has never been opl·r
ated, having been imported from France solely for exhihi
tion purposes. Is standard Farman machine fitted with 
"Gnome" engine. . The same machine as used bv Europt-:m 
aviators, Paulhan, Grahame White, Lancelot Gibbs. Raw
linson, Cockburn and others. 

Can deliver in one week. Apply box 724. AIRCRAFT 

./.~§;;~ (Which will FIJI' 150 Feet) 
for ONE DOLLAR 

Theoutfitincludes .<full 
scale Drawinf!.S, and illus
trated book (London au. 
thorit)'l sho" ing how to 
make and tlv it. Also 
comnlete paits in wood . 
aluminum, copper and 
ruhber to make one. If 
sent by mail, send 20 

cents extra. 
Scale modele built to order. Model Glldera, 35 centa 

MODEL SUPPUES 
(5ntd stamps or money :Jrders) 

FiDiahecl propellen. wood, 8 in .. St .. to in .. $1.2~ . 12in .. S<.so. 
Special 6 m. propellers with sh 1ft, •o cts. each; Unfimshed pro. 
l"'llers.8and to in. , •s~ts. WHEELS, each, •t in. diam .. oocts. 
RUBBER. 25 feet, V. in. strand, St.oo. Wood, in 3 feet le~gths. 

W. H. PHIPPS, ~ 37-39 .E. 28th St., New York, N.Y. 

Digitized byGoogle 



. AIRCRAfT 

Sole Agent 

U S. A., Canada and Mexico 

Yves de Villers & Co. 

73S Seventh Ave. 

New York 

Aviation Motor 

Srptrmbrr, IQIO 

~\~~ ~~ """" ~~ ttlot~ ~"\. ~~~ ~~,. c~ ~tt.. 

3-CYLINDER 
10 H.P., Is H.P., '20 H.P., '25 H.P., 30 H .P. 
3S H.P., 40 H.P., 4S H.P., so H.P. 

4-CYLINDER 
3S H.P. 70 H.P. 

5-CYLINDER . 
so H.P. 100 H.P. 

Digitize~ by Goog le 
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EDWIN HOPKINS 
BIPLANES 

REAL 
FLIERS $2000 

MONOPLANES 

THREE 
WEEKS DELIVERY 

Subject to previous sale, one machine 
is - ready for delivery in ten days 

COORDINATE 
PROPELLERS 

The best results can onlv be oht~tined with COORD
INATE PROPELLERS .. When )·ou have e\·crything 
else right, you then want the propeller right. And if 
your propeller is not 1t COORD!~ ATE PROPELLER, 
you are losing efficiency, sveed and power. 

Get this feature of your e<JUipment l'ight. Send fi.ll' 
mv COORDINATION SHEET. Free. Don't order 
y~ur propeller until you see the advantages of the 
COORDINATED PROPELLER. 

A NEW 
ENGINE 

Wait for the new aviation engine. Send me 
vour name and address in order to n'<-ei,·c the 
first information about this gre-at enginl'. It 
will be the idl'lll motor for nviators-reliahll', 
light, flt'Xihle, powerful and durable. And 
thl' priee will not he inflatl'd. 

EDWIN HOPKINS, 1533 Broadway, Cor. 45th St. 
Tel. 3791 Bryant NEW YORK, N.Y. 

"AMERICAN-STANDARD" 

AEROPLANES 
30 H.P. 1 PASSENGER 

$2,500 

MEYER&DREW 
MANUFACTURERS 

MATTEAWAN, NEW YORK 

We Also Supply 

Knocked-down Frames 
$100 UP 

RIBS - UPRIGHTS - WHEELS 
SEND FOR PARTICULARS 

~IF.MBERS AMERICAN AERONAUTICAL SOCIF.TY 

Price $400 READY TO RUN, INCLUDING 
MAGNETO AND CARBURETOR II 0 Lbs. Weight 

Detroit Rotaero 
TWO 

CYCLE 
ROTARY 

FIVE 
BY 

FIVE 

Michigan Airship Co. 
BRAKE H. P. 30 

MINIMUM 
At 1200 R. P.M. 

·MANUFACTURERS 

Detroit, Mich. 
Home of Gasoline Engine Industries 

GUARANTEE 
WEIGI-IT, QUALITY 

• H. P. 

__ ....;;o~igitized by Goqgle 
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Aeronautical Supplies 
- AT------~--------

Money Saving Prices 
Elbridce Special Featberweicbt, 2 Cycle Aero 

Motor .. water-cooled. 
3 Cylinder, 30-4S H. P., 138~ lbs. .... . .. .. . $750.00 
4 Cylinder, 4()..6() H. P .. 178 lb. .... .. .. 00.. 1,050.00 
Cylinders 4i x 4!. copper jackets, aluminum 

ba~e~, hollow crank shafts. 
4 Cylinder, 20..24 H. P., air-cooled, I SO lb... ... 610.00 
Cylinders 3~ x 3!. Ranges I i in. deep. 

20 z 2 Aeroplane Wbeela, with tires, built with steel 
rima and special hub, very strong. Price .... .. 

E. J. W. Aeropl-e Hub .. turned from solid bar olsteel. 
drilled, 36 holes, well nickeled . . ... .. .. . .. . . 

E J. W. Aeroplane Hub Brakea, enables aviator to atop 
his plane before or after alighting on ground. 
Length 8 in., outside cones ; l in., bored 36 holes 

Requa·Gibaon Propeller&, Laminated wood, perfect 
screw, 6ft., 6! lb. ...... .. . . . ......... oo .. .. . 

7ft., 9 lb. .. . 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 

8 ft., 12 lbs .... -- -- 0 .. .. • .. 0 0 -- ... 00 00 00 00 

The 6 ft. propeller gives 200 lb.. thrust at 1200 
R. P.M. 

Model Propeller&, Laminated wood, I 0 in., IS in., per-
fect screw . .... . ....... . .. . . . : . .. .. .... . .. • 

Galvaniaed Steel Cable for " Guying " n in., breaking strength, 200. Price, 3c per ft. 
-h .. .. •• 500. •• 3ic u 

-:& .. 800. 4c .. 
311" 2300. . .. 6c .. 

Rubber Banda for models, 311 in. aquare . ..... I Oc 
12-ft. Rubber Banda for models, 311 in. aquare .... .. . . 

9.50 

4.00 

10.50 

50.00 
60.00 
70.00 

5.00 

1.00 
Complete Cstalottue of Supplies, Motors, Gilders and 

Llgbt Metal Cttstlags, Mailed Free Upon Request 

E. J. WILLIS CO., Dept. "F," 85 Chamben St. I. Y. 

WRINKLE'S PRESERVATIVE 
. BALLOON VARNISH 

An elastic Non-porous varnish. for silk, linen, muslin 

and other fabrics used in manufacturing of 

BALLOONS, DIRIGIBLES 

AEROPLANES, TENTS, ETC. 

Sample Can Free 

WRINKLE PAINT MFG. CO., COLUMBUS, OHIO 

NO GYROPLANE FOR HIM 
"STOP THIEF!! and Nature gave a yell 

As Willie dove to Death and Hell
Thou hast mv choic~st model ta'en

How shall I 'see to make a Fool again?" 

St:E THAT HUMP' It ' s a nonupscttab!e Helicopter, Parachute, 
Gyroscope, Fly-wheel Monoplane. 

JOS. E. BISSEll, Box 795 PITTSBURG, PA. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF INHALING THE. 
OTHER FELLOW'S DUST} 
TAKE TO THE AIR. TRY 

FLYING 

-

Bleriet Creaainc tbe Encliab Channel 

~ount de Lenepi thrilling Right across the English Channel, on May 
I, and hi• remarkable high Righh above Montreal and Toronto re

Cently, were all m•de with a monoplane similar to ours. Thi1 type ol 
aeroplane ai.o holds the records for speed, passenger carrying and en
durance. 
At Rheims, recently, Morane Rew at a speed of over 60 mileaan hour, 
while Olie1laegers made a continuous Right ol 5 houra 3 minutes dura
tion, traveling 245 miles- as far as from New York to Boston-at the 
speed of an express train. Morane also carried 2 passengers- 412 
lbs.-extra weight-succeufully. 
Three monoplanes have been chosen to represent F ranee in the Bennett 
Cup Race here in October. America has none. Why not have u• 
build you a 

Beach Perfected Monoplane 
for the above event) Thi1 machine is the only one having automatic 
stability attained by gyroscopic means. You c tn Ry in perfect safety 
without danger of capsiting. For cros~ocountry traveling it far surpa .. es 
the auto, and even now is almost as practical. You can go WHEN 
and WHERE you please, at a much faster rate. Two types and sizea. 
Delivery in three weelr.s. Pricea, $5,000 to $7,500. 

u·,·;r,. to-dufl .fm· Colalo(Jrtt' , rtl-t')l/iouino "Aircraj'f' 

Scientific Aeroplane Company 
Box 773, NEW YORK 

Digitized byGoogle 
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The Greatest Aviation Motor of Modern Times 

THE ACME OF ENGINEERING SKILL 

The World Famoua 

WHITEHEAD 
MOTOR 

»ESIGNED BY THE NOTED ENGINEER 

GUSTAVE WHITEHEAD 

Non-Bursting Cylinders . . Vibration Negligible 
Absolutely Nothing to Get Out of Order 

4 Cylinders Vertical :. 8 Port Exhausts ·:. ~Cycle 

Will Run Until Fuel Is Consumed 

75 H. P., :ZOO lba. • 
40 H. P., 145 lba. 
15 H. P., 95 lba. • 

PRICE 
$1,400 

1,150 
950 

Including BoKh Magneto 

SO-Day Delivery 

GEO. A. LAWRENCE, Mgr. 
Aator Theatre Bide. New York City, N.Y. 
Exclusively adopted by C. & A. Wittemann, Aeroplane Mfrs. 

AEROPLANE 

51ZE 
20x4 in. 
26x21 .. ; m. 
28x21 ~ " 
28x3 -
28x3)~ " 

TIRES 
Clincher type only, 

which is the lightest 

and most satisfactory 

type for aeroplanes. 

Weicht Complete 

6H lbs. 
61 ·~; " 
71 / " / 2 
8 
8?4 .. 

Wheels also furnished for the above s1zes 

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER CO. 
jEANNETIE, PA. 

BRANCHES: 
New York- 1741 Broadway ; Boston- 167 Oliver Street ; Chicago-
1241 Miehlgan Avenue; San Francisc:o-512 Mission Strf>et; Los 
AJ!8des-930 S. Main Street. 

NAIAD 
Aeronautical Cloth 

Manufactured Especially for Aeroplanes and Used by Avistors 
ol Prominence 

LIGHT, STRONG, AIR-TIGHT 
AND 

MOISTURE-PROOF ON BOTH SIDES 
-- - - ---

Sample boola, including data and prices, sent on request 

THE C. E. CONOVER CO. 
101 Franklin Street New York 

AEROPLANE WIRE WHEELS 
Curtiss type in stock-201x21 AVIATOR TIRE 
-Weight complete, 7 pounds- Dead Load, 600 
pounds. 

Monoplane tail wheels, 16• x 1 ~ •-Weight com
plete, 3 pounds. 

Can furnish hubs any width and wheels any size to 
order. 

J. A WEAVER, Jr., Mfr. 
956 8th Ave. bet. 56th aad 57th Sta. New York 

Laminated Tr.ue Screw 

PROPELLERS 
---~------

IN STOCK for IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

We are turning out Propellers of the 

highest excellence and efficiency 

Our 6-Foot Propeller delivers 200 lbs. 

thrust at 1200 R. P. M. 

6-Foot Propellers, we·~ht 61,i!lbs., price $4o.oo 

7-Foot Propellers, " gH, " " so.oo 

8-Foot Propellers, " 11 " " 6o.oo 

ANr SIZE MADE TO ORDER 

P. BRAUNER & CO. 
335-339 East 102d Street 

New York City 
Tf'lephohe 

2.189 I enox 
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The Call Aviation Engine Is-
Facts About Motors 

••t4 . A Four.Cycle Enrine. The typP U!'of"d nn 99 t~r rpnt. of n.ll hPntllining!l, pi~ton ht>tu.lfl. valve f'ages, valve seat~ . t•t<.'. i!i the- .. nl~- , J~;~(>nd-
automobtles nnc.i motorryrlt>tt. The type u~PJ by nil prominent a,;utoN here able matE-rial fur tht>~e narts. 
and abroad and holding all a\·iation n'<·ord•. 7th. A Superbly Beautiful Enalne. The ~ntire <le,-i~~:n i, : h .. r .. u~thl~· 

3nd. A W•ter -COuled Enrine The only kind that rnn I:M" dt>penjlf"d nrti:<ti•• : whilt> all ext•o~t>tl Jlltrl~ nut N"l:"'trtH'tl'd of )lngunhuJ~l - :1. .. ! lllllllg' 
upon for extended runs without danger of on•r!wating. Our :oopiral wutt'r non-rorrodible metal - a:-c ui~ · kt · l-t•l:lt•·d, the whole !\urfare lwUJg p<~lo:otht"d 
jaeket, togethE-r with pis ton to a mirror tini~h. 
pump dreulation is the mo>t lith. A Phenomenally 
perfect cooling system yet tie- Poweftul Enl(lne. Th"' n·-
visetl. suit i~ !"f'run-d hy rh .. u .. ,. "r a 

Jrd. An0ppoMdCylinder wmpnrntinly >mall nuuolx·r 
En11ne. The t•on~tructiOil llf c·vlinder:-o .,r gt>r•• ·n.u-. r~r-•-
C'onreded by gas ~ngineauthor- portions, as dbtirlg• ·i ... lwd f.-.•ral 
itit>s to be the nean>~t ,·ibra- a multiplidt~- of t·ylllld•~ r ... with 
tionless tvpt>. Hy all odd:-o the their numt>ruus lwannJt."'. :u1d 
C'onstruciion ~st atlnpteci for ( '01\st!QUCilt fri c· tiuu, at d liu -
aviation purpoSf>s, b ilit\· to dt'rangemt.>uf . 

4th. A Silent Fnl(lne. 9th. An Exceptloaally 
The only engine y~t d~•igne cl FC •>nomlcal Enl(lne. I• i' a 
for a vi at ion ha\•ing but h main nmltt'r uf •·ummur1 n• .r "ri ... r ~-
and auxil iary ports sil('nfetl. nmo ng ga:i t'llginc.·•·r.,. that 
Hen<.'e the ouh· aviation t'U- ct·onumy of fu("l, as t..'omp:tN'd 
gine adapted for pe rmnnl'nt with power clt.>vt').,l''' 'l. Js ~ ... -
use , or for other than nu~rel\" c·un-d hv larg,. j · ~ · liiHh•r ... . ft"w 
exhibit ion purpose!-t. · in numhe r, rattu~ r t han by R 

5th4 A "Fool-Proof" En· ruultipli.-ity nf :oomall •·ylind•·r .. 
line. The utmo~t simplidtv a t•onsiderntion uf p:lr:unuunt 
of <"onstruction, small nurnbf~r im1)4•rtann• iu n.viat1n11. 
or cylindt>rs. togeth<>r with it• lOth. A Moderate Prlctd 
being or t.he us o:al rour-<'vrle F.nl(lne. \\'hilt• t h~ m:&tt•ri:tl 
t 1vpe, enables any automObile nu,f workmanship ui tin-- t·n· 
r u1uffeur to set and run it. gine i:-4 t"\"E'Il ~uperior I · • the 
~ot o ne in fifty (•f whom ha\'e \'t'T\" t•xpt•nP'i\'e fon•i~u m :•kt•:o" , 
nnyexpenen('e with two-cycle . anc.l nut to be t•l a;,~tl wt: h the 
revolvmg cylinder, or V ·shaped multi[!_l~ <'ylinder engine~. chE"BP Pngint>s flooJiug tht> market , yet our aim has be-en to furni-..h a \'in-

6th. A Thorousrbly Dependable En&lne. Our l\lagnalium outer <'&sing to"' with a mml<>rate priretl engine. cheaper. than could be prud • IC'~d by 
for <'ylinders and C"'Yfinder heads ))(>rmits nf o. remarkably f'trong <'onstru~tion themselves, e xN"pt in large numbers, and w1th an expt"n~l\"e .-L, ·I· an• I 
" 'ith minimum weight; while o ur Vanadium Grey Iron <'ylinder and cylinder rounc.lry <>quipment. 

Other Aviation Engines possess a fr.v of th~S# advan/ilg~s. This is the only cn~ine that.-ombincs them all 
MODEL E-1: Two-Cylinder; SO Horaepower, weicbt. 150 lba., Price, $1,000 
MODEL E-2: Four-Cylinder; 100 Horaepower, weicbt. 250 lba., Price, $1,700 

Pricee iaelude c:ompleta eqllipment-NO EXTRAS 

UELH'ER\' THfRTY D.4 \'5: Terms. 3' /'f.' cent, Cash. uoith orckr: Balanct. Sigltt Draft ••K•>iotst Rill of !.:.ding. S E .'VfJ FOR CATAf.uc; .•. ·,_ 
IV RITE for particulars and price of our RE~ ERS/ BLE .4ER/ AL PROPELLER. AI' '' oi uocr C0.\1 U/ .\' _.J Tfll.V RAI II .4 TO!< ..J .\'!l H 1· .. \: r. !· . 
,·oustructcd of c1luminum tuPinJ;. Cti/i;c tl~t• l~c· l.lt j•/ your engine /or tlh· ,·,lmf, •rt ,,f J'llUr f'tHJ('JI,:t· r ;r; . 1\',·i~ht , 1 ~ /ll s. pc·r J.:i.lllt•ll (1/ .hlt"h· ~ :t. ~~.·· · 

The Aerial Navigation Company of America, Girard, Kansas 
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C. & A. WITTEMANN, AERONAUTICAL 
ENGINEERS 

'Desi1ners. Constructors. Developers of HeatJier·than·air ]Wachines 

AEROPLANES 

Our Gliders are the 
best, the safest and the 
easiest to operate. 

Practical Lessons m 
Gliding. 

Experiments conducted 

Large Grounds for 
Testing. 

GLIDERS IN 
STOCK. 

GLIDERS SEPARATE PARTS 

Light :Metal Castings 
for Connections al
ways carried in 
Stock, or special 
castings made lto 
order. 

Clear Spruce Finished 
to Order. 

:\lso All Other Fittings . 
Get our estimate for 
your Flyiug Machine 

WlttemaDD Glider In fliahr ~; 

Works: Ocean Terrace and Little Clove Road, Staten Island, N. Y. Telephone 390 L W-B 

,-

F. E. de MURIAS 
M 

<Pro-ac ... DE(L)IRIOUS-iaaert "M'' Ia place of "L") 

Babylon, Long Island, N. Y. Tel. 34 Babylon · 

Maaufactares and alao Pilot• Aeroplane 

Now making contracts for 
Exhibitions during 1910 

n.hta poeltln~ .....,..t .... 

Have the aloweat-fl;,ioa aeroplaae ia the werld 
Other• for Speed 

Eatire time -tract ... for ap to Au.-.t oec-d 

No /ulrlu-emeutll ou tbe Wrlllht BrotiJerB' Patent . 

STEEL TUBING 
ALL SIZES AND GAUGES 

1 ~ .-~-~----~"'~~-=~~~~-~~-

Strongest and lighrea! mal<'rial lor Air-Crah-Construction, F urniahed 
in Round, Square, Rectangular, Oval and oth<'r special ahap<'s 

Toole and Supplie• 
Plano Wire. butted or pla.ln 
Motor Cra.nk Shafts a.nd Drop For,lnt• 

PETER A. FltASS£ I':J CO. 
I:S0-112 Worth St .• New York City 

BUFFALO, N.Y., !<>-!1 F.xchan~< St. 
PHILAOt:LI"HIA, I':\ ., S•4·~•'• Ludlow st. 

The · L'udlow Aeroplane 
PATENTS PENDING 

Guaranteed as to flight. Guarant~ as to infringement of other patents. 
If you are in the exhibition business, if you are an automobile dealer 

and i( you desire to r.ake up the delling of aeroplanes as a business, read 
this. · 

Here is a new aeroplane, perfected upon simple and practical lines. 
It has a new scientific method of control which is an improvement 
on what bas been done before. It is like the others, but is baMd upon a 
different and improved principle of operation, and you will not be 
stopped by patent litigation. 

A request from you for further details ,..ill bring you iolormation 
which will ~onvince you of the absolute correctness of tbe!le statements 

ISRAEL LUDLOW 
2686 Broadway, New York City 

BAMBOO 
Specially selected for Aeroplanes 

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.:.....:· == 

J. DEL TOUR, Inc. 
49 Sixth Ave. New York 

Telephone 55415 Spria• 
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AERONAUT LEO STEVENS 
LEADING BALLOON AND AIRSHIP CONSTRUCTOR OF THE WORLD 

Representing the 

Continental Rubber Company 
OF HANOVER, GERMANY 

Makers of the Finest and Stronaest Balloon and Aeroplane 
Material in the World 

Rubber Fabrics for 

Balloons, Aeroplanes, 

and Airships 

One to Fifty 
Passengers 

Models Developed 

Contractor 
to the U.S. 
Government 

aDd to 

Nloety-Uve per eeot 
ol tbe elabs Ia , this 
eoaotry 

Amerleao Represeatatlve 

Passenger Aeroplanes 

and Flying Models 
W. MORRELL SAGE 

Engineer 

Also represeoUng 
tbe Saatos-Damoot 
Aeroplane 

The 
Wilcox 

Propeller 

CARTON &: LACHAMBRE, Balloon and Airship Builders 
OF PARI~. FRANCE 

Address, Box 181, Madison Square, New York 
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PROPELLERS 
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

Our True Pitch, Laminated Ash and Mahogany Propellers combine all the moat valued 
and proven features of foreign and home practice. t)They are built in large quantities 
on the interchangeable plan. t) We specialize. ~You get the benefit of our experience. 
t) You know the value of buying a stock article, one which is past the experimental stage. 

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

6 ft. dia. for 20-30 H. P. 

7 ft. dia. for 25-40 H. P. 

8 ft. dia. for 30-60 H. P. 

(Mill•• ~nat 200 lbs. at 1,200 R. P. M.) 

(Mill-.• ~n•t 250 lb1. at 1,200 R. P.M.) 

(Mill•• ~nat 300 lb1. at 1,200 I. P. M.) 
Lar1er Sia• te Order 

Small Propellers for Models, 10-16 in. dia. 

TERRITORY OPEN FOR AGENTS 

$50.00 at our works 

$60.00 at our works 

$70.00 at our works 

• $5.00 

COP'Y OF LCTT.ft RECEIVED PAOli MR. CLIP,.OftO e . MARMON 

CLIFFORD B. HARMON 

NEW YORK 

THE RE:ZUA-GIBSON COMPANY 

225 Wtst 49tiJ Strut 

Nt'lv Yor.t, :June JOtiJ , 1910. 

Dear Mr. Gibson:-ln rrgard to tbe last propeller you JurnisiJed mt, ~vou/J say tllat 

witb tbis proprller I bro~r tbe amauur record of A•erira of ont IJour and jivr minutts. It 

steMS to ~~giving ttrtirt satts(aaifJn. 
Yours very truly·, 

CLIFFORD B. HARMON, 

t) Mail or telegraph 10% of amount, and we will ship C. 0. D. for balance, plus cratage. t) When 
ordering state the direction of rotation of propeller when you stand facing the breeze made by the pro
peller, clockwise or anti-clockwise. t) If uncertain as to the size you require, state the horsepower of 
your engine and its speed. 

THE REQUA-GIBSON CO., 225 West 49th Street, New York, N. Y. 
Plaoae 7200 COLUMBUS When writing please mention AJRCRAn MAGAZINB 50th Street Sahway Statioa 
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·~·=========···=========··· • • • • 

• • • 

• 

THE NAME-

Burgess Co. and Curtis 
MARBl~EH EAD, MASS. 

GUARANTEES 

EXCELLENCE IN DESIGN 
AND WORKMANSHIP 

OUR AEROPLANES ARE SAFE 
They Fly Well, Too. 

Our Model A flew successfully 
but our Model B 

beats it. 

Our new Model C is 
even better. 

The price remains the same. 

Call any day, weather permitting, at our .Aviation Grounds 
Newbury, Massachusetts, for a convincing demonstration 

• • • 

• • •• g ••• • •• 
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FLY WITH us 
30 H.P. SO H.P. 

$1250 $1675 

RUSSELL IN FLIGHT AT MINEOLA WITH HIS BIPLA~E EQUIPPED WITH 

30 H. P. FLYING POWER PLANT 
We equip you with complete power plants ready to fly you when supplied with gaaolene and oil 

HARRIMAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc. SO. GLASTONBURY, CONN. 

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL AERO SHOW 
NOVEMBER 17th to 24th 

Under the auspices of the Aero Club of St. Louis there is to be 
an aeronautic show held in the Mammoth Coliseum Building that city, 
opening at 7 P. M . .Thursday night, :r\ovember 17th and continuing each 
day thereafter from I I A. M. to I I P.M. to and including November 24th. 

This show will be for the exhibition of air-craft of every description, 
accessories, etc. The purpose of the Club in holding this show being to 
stimulate interest in the whole aeronautic field, as well as to exhibit the 
progress already made in man's conquest of the air. 

The show is to be run on the co-operation plan, as follows:-All 
exhibitors will pay a certain sum al.'cording to the space they occupy, ad
mission is to be charged, then all revenue is to be added together, expenses 
deducted and the balance distributed pro rata among the exhibitors 
according to the value of the space ·they use. Exhibitions by manufac
turers or dealers whose business is allied in any way are solicited. Address 

ST. LOUIS NATIONAL AERO SHOW 
COLISEUM BUILDING, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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THE AERONAUTIC CENTRE OF THREE STATES 

r--------- H..,.an of Aero Club of Pea,..,.J ... aia, at Clemeatoa, N.J., DOW aearl,. fialabed ----------. 

Four of these hangars are done. The two end ones are being rapidly completed. Cost over. $12,000. 
AU six sections have been engaged for the entire Winter by members building or buying aeroplanes. 
They come from various sections of THE THREE Sf A TES-Eastern Pennsylvania, Delaware and Southem 

New Jersey. 
There will be from 12 to 15 aeroplanes in these sheds by the end of the Winter. We have already con-

tracted for more buildings. We propose to start next Summer. 

Ahead of Any Club in the Country 
Do Y 01;1 Sell ? t _ ) Engines, Propellen, Wood, Wire, 
We Will Need ) (Surfacing, T oola, Parts, Books 

EVERYTHING THAT IS USED IN THE ART OF AVIATION 

We have been working quietly. Now we are prepared to let the country know what we are doing. 

Have You a Live Agent 
in This New Territory ? 

If you cannot handle your goods in person in this territory, let us find a hustling and responsible agent for you. 
Let us boom your business with our growth. 

Come over here and get in personal touch with us. Come over and choose from among the agents we will intro
duce to you. Come over and help us spend our money. 

THE THREE STATES AERO SHOW 
First Regiment Armory, Philadelphia, October 22-November 5, 1910, inclusive 

Sanctioned b, the Natienal Council, Aero Club of America 

AMERICA'S GREATEST AERO SHOW 

A space here will do wonders for your business. For two weeks we will show to over 5,000 penona every 
day. All live people, just getting the craze for the new science. The list of our exhibitors will be 

The Blue Book of American Aviation 
For further particulars, write to 

HENRY M. NEELY, Exhibition Committee. AERO CLUB, of Pennsylvania. BETZ BUILDING, Philadelphia. 
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BALDWIN'S 
Vulcanized • • Pr.oof • • Material 

WINS 
LAHM BALLOON CUP-697 Miles. Forbes and Fleischman, Balloon "New York" 

BEST DURATION INDIANAPOLIS BALLOON RACE 
35 Hrs., 12 Mins. Forbes and Harmon, Balloon "New York" 

U. S. BALLOON DURATION RECORD 
48 Hrs., 26 Mins. Harmon and Post, Balloon "New York," St. Louis Centennial 

U.S. BALLOON ALTITUDE RECORD 
24,200 Ft. Harmon and Post, Balloon "New York," St. Louis Centennial 

GORDON BENNETT AVIATION PRIZE 
30-KILOM. AEROPLANE SPEED PRIZE 

GRAND PRIZE OF BRESCIA FOR AEROPLANES 
QUICK STARTING EVENT AT BRESCIA 

2nd-1 0-KILOM. AEROPLANE SPEED PRIZE 
2nd-BRESCIA HEIGHT PRIZE-Glenn H. Curtiss 

BALDWIN'S VULCANIZED PROOF MATERIAL 
USED IN THE U.S. GOV. DIRIGIBLE AND SPHERICAL BAU.OONS 

WILL last from five to six times as long as a varnished balloon. The weight is always the 5ame, as it does 
not require further treatment. Heat and cold have no effect on it, and ascensions can be made as 

well at zero weather as in the summer time. The chemical action of oxygen has not the same detri
mental effect on it as it has on a varnished material. Silk double-walled VULCANIZED PROOF MA
TERIAL has ten times the strength of varnished material. A man can take care of his PROOF 
balloon, as it requires little or no care, and is NOT subject to spontaneous combustion. Breaking strain 
1 00 lbs. per inch width. Very elastic. Any weight, width or color. Will not crack. Waterproof. No 
talcum powder. No revarnishing. The coming balloon material, and which, through its superior qualities 
and being an absolute gas holder, is bound to take the place of varnished material. The mao that wants 
to have the up-to-date balloon must use VULCANIZED PROOF MATERIAL. Specified by the 
U. S. SIGNAL CORPS. 

AEROPLANE MATERIAL A SPECIALTY 

Prices -d Samplu on-application 

CAPTAIN T,_.OMAS S. BALDWIN, Box 78, Madison Square, NEW YORK 
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CURTISS has won the SCIENTIFIC AMER
ICAN AEROPLANE TROPHY for the 
third year in succession, by his splendid Right 

down the Hudson River, and if his feat is not · 
surpassed by anyone else during 191 0, he will become 
its permanent owner. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has consistently 
and faithfuUy fostered the science of aviation since its 
earliest days. 

The Sdeatific Americ:aa Aeroplaae TrophJI' 

If you have taken up the new aport of aYiation, we should be 
pleased to have you try for our trophy. 

If you are iDterOited in the well-nigh magic pr08feu that is beiq 
made iD dynamic flight, by all meana read 

lJ~.t &rt.rntttir Amrrtran 
the only and olde.t weekly in America dealina with aeronautic and 
mechanical progr-. 

Subscription price, S3.00 per yeor 
SPBOIA.L TRIA.IJ OFPBR 

Send ua $1.5Q-the regular price for 6 months' aubscription-and 
we will aend the Scientific American to you for the balance of 1910 
and the 6nt three month• of 19 II . 

MUNN &: CO., Inc., 361 Broadway, New York 

Aerooautic Patenta 
Our sixty yenra' experience in securintl polenta (both dome<tk Rn<l 

fon!ign) is n a-uarnntee of protupt nnd efficient service . \Vt· pay t'S· 
pt·cial attention to aeronautic apparatus, nnd will be plensecl to 
nd\·ise you re£ar<ling the patentability of your invention if ~·on will 
write us nn~t submit !-'ketches. 

MUNN A CO., 36S BroadwaJI', New York 

Church 
Aeroplane 

Company 
Brooklyn, N. Y •. 

Heavier· Than· Air Machines 
Separate Parts 

Working Models 

Flying Models 

Aeronautic Specialties 

Supplies for Model Builders 

Special Notice 
We have received so many inquiries for agency 

propositions, and orden are coming in so fast, that 

our mail has grown to the extent where we find our

selves unable to keep up with our correspondence; 

we will fiU orden, however, and answer all )etten 

as quickly as possible until we have stiU further in

creased our facilities to deal with them. 

Price List of Mode h and Parts i s 

now ready, but it will be some little time be
fore our Supply Cat a I o • for Full Size 
Machines is ready for distribution, as there 

are so many new things to list. 

In asking for catalog, please state w h i c h 
one you want. 

CHURCH AEROPLANE COMPANY 
Main Office -d Factory, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Chicago Office, 49 Wabash Avenue 
H. S. RENTON, Maoqer 

I 
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